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EDITOR'S NOTE

'Arpita' the college magazine of D.A.V
College Malout is a creative document which
besides providing a creative space to its
students, showcases the diversity of events and
achievements of students and the staff of the
college.
Creative expression in any language is
exacting in terms of portraying sensitivities and
creative renderings of different thoughts and
feelings in different forms. It is all the more so
when the same is to be done in English. English
has definitely got a shot in the arm with the
ushering in of globalization and privatization. It
is, of course, the most widely used language in
the world. So the creative ventures of the

students in this language at the college level
prepare them for more challenging leaps in
future.
I, congratulate the student editors and
their fellow contributors to this section of the
magazine. Their names in print will boost their
confidence to continue with such creative efforts
in future as well. My advice to these creative
aspirants is to keep empowering themselves
with knowledge and rich creative expressions.
Their familiarity with the nuances of the same
will keep adding to their stature as writers. Good
luck to the budding writers!
Narinder Sharma
H.O.D., Dept. of English
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DEMON OF
DEMONETIZATION
Demonetization now-a-days is the buzz word
which has impacted every Indian one way or the
other. Mine is a layman's perspective engendered
through personal experience and everyday
accounts of sufferings of countless people. I think
Demonetization is nothing short of a demon
unleashed by our Prime Minister by freezing the old
currency bills of Rs 500 and Rs 1000. Being an
employee who gets the salary after proper tax
deduction, my initial response to this move of our PM
was that of welcome, perhaps, because of the much
acclaimed promises it seemed to entail. It was
declared that it would help flush out the black money
and would render the
fake currency
inoperative.
The PM
also sought cooperation of the
people in making
the venture of
Demonetization a
success even at the
cost of a few days of
hardship for the alleged noble cause. He did make
the people believe that the move would ultimately
help cleanse the economy of the nation.
But we all started realizing after a few days of
its implementation that Demonetization was nothing
short of a demon impacting the lives of the people in
the worst possible manner and paralyzing the Indian
economy. It made the people, especially the poor,
lose their jobs, the small industry owners stop their
units and made the people stand in never ending
queues before helpless banks and cashless ATMs at
times to lose their precious lives. Besides this,
horrendous inconvenience was caused to patients,
tourists-both domestic and international, students,
old people and families with marriage functions.
Moreover, two thousand rupee bills as replacement
for the old currency made daily domestic purchases
impossible.
I wonder why such a gigantic decision was
enforced on the people of India when even forty days

after the decision black money is still elusive,
hoarding of money in new bills has taken off and fake
currency in new denomination has also figured in the
market. That means the avowed objective of our
Prime Minister stands almost belied on all counts.
And now the new narrative of cashless economy has
replaced the previous claims. It sounds a bigger flop
in a country where more than 90% transactions are
in cash and about 60 crore people do not have even
bank accounts.
The question arises as to why
demonetization was foisted upon the people in such
a reckless manner. Did the government fail to
visualize the adverse fall out of this decision or it
entails political agenda of the government keeping in
view the upcoming elections in two states?
I wonder if an individual, who may even be
the PM of a nation, has the right to inflict never
ending pain and suffering on the people of the
country by an arbitrary experiment. Does it not
tantamount to violation of democratic right of the
people by depriving them from having legitimate
access to their money in banks? I find these
questions very intriguing.
Continuing in the same vein, I find the
worthlessness of our income tax agencies proved
when they failed to nab violators, hoarders and
obscenely rich accountable for their transgressions.
We hear them making repeated raids on different
suspects now. Why did they not do so earlier? And
how come they are super active now and are in top
gear to show their efficiency in getting hold of
violators. And how come they are unable to target
any big fish i.e. business tycoons and politicians as
yet. Are such people in sync with the government? It
is all enigmatic for me.
I feel, the demon of demonetization has
acquired gargantuan proportions and has recked
hell with the lives of the common people. All this
makes 2016 end on a chilling note for the cashless
people of this nation. May God save the people from
this Demon!
Narinder Sharma
H.O.D., Dept. of English
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UNDER THE HEAPS OF BURDEN
The advent of Green Revolution in India
proved elixir for the agriculture of northern India. The
first phase of Green Revolution witnessed incredible
agrarian improvements, institutional changes,
development of major irrigation projects and
strengthened cooperative credit institution. A
technical transformation of such degree was bound
to have a deep impact on agriculture. It rejuvenated
the mental setup of Indian farmer to a great extent.
But this momentum of growth did not last long. The
Green Revolution brought several modifications in
the cropping pattern of Punjab. Gram, rapeseed and
mustard cultivation was replaced by wheat
cultivation. At present wheat and rice account for
nearly 70 % of the total cropped area of the state. In
the mid 80s there was a considerable increase in
subsidies and support to agricultural sector. This
boosted the financial status of agriculture. But after
the late 1990s, the production of wheat and rice per
hectare has come to a saturation level.
There is a race of getting higher production
per acre. For this, the land of the area has been
exploited to a dangerous level by the farmers of
northern India. Lack of education added fuel to the
fire. Excessive use of pesticides and fertilizers killed
the originality of the soil. These techniques ignited
an unending cycle in which peasants were forced to
spend more and more money on chemicals to
counteract the implications of monoculture and
fertilization of land. New HYV seeds demand more
fertilizers. Further more pesticides lead to resistant
species, creating further need for chemical
application. The trend of installing submersible
pumps has turned the situation worst. Craze for
growing crop like paddy in Punjab is the major
reason behind such trend. This has resulted in the
depletion of underground water resources. Small
farmers are finding it difficult to cope with the ever
increasing cost of production, but what could one do;

they have become dependent on the new
technological inputs for their survival.
“Rates of growth of agriculture in the last
decade have been poor and are a major cause of
rural distress. Farming is increasingly becoming an
unviable activity” -Manmohan Singh, P.M of India,
2007
There are also so many other reasons
behind the distress of farmers. A crop failure, an
unexpected health expense or the marriage of a
daughter are perilous to the livelihood of these
farmers. In such a scenario, suicide has spread like
an epidemic among the disappointed farmers. The
farmers are committing suicide by drinking the very
pesticides that no longer work on their crops. More
than 100,000 farmers have taken their lives since
1997. About 87% of these farmers were financially
indebted. These suicides leave permanent scars
over the minds of victim's family. The evil practices of
corrupt moneylenders deteriorate the condition of
the members of the family furthermore.
“The cotton belt is where the suicides are taking
place on a very, very large scale. It is the suicide belt
of India.” Vandana Shiva, Agricultural Economist,
2006
Bogus companies of pesticides working
under the umbrella of corrupt politicians also added
to the sorrow of farmers. Heavy expenditure on such
pesticides adds to his loses. From all sides the so
called 'Andata' finds himself in the jaws of
exploitation. What panacea could save him from
catastrophe? Government runs crop yield insurance
scheme, however, crop insurance covers only about
10%of sown area and suffers from an adverse claim
to premium. There are problems with both design
and delivery of crop insurance schemes.
Large chunk of farmers of Punjab, Rajasthan
and Haryana find themselves in the clutches of
drugs. They are addicted to drugs such as opium,
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poppy husk and smack etc. Such a horrible trend
aggrieves the situation further. Financial
degradation of many farmers is the sole reason
behind suicidal tendencies and drugs seem to be the
reason behind such occurrences. The political and
drug mafia nexus serve their evil designs when
depressed and disappointed farmers fall as their
prey. It is a matter of deep concern even for the
upcoming generations. What type of roots would
they be left with?
Moreover, it is also a harsh fact that even
farmer does not want to work with integrity. He also
prefers to raise production by applying more and
more chemicals and fertilizers. Such applications of
chemicals and fertilizers deteriorate the quality of
food grains. This is the major reason behind nonprocurement of whole wheat by central government
from the grain markets of Punjab this year. We blame
central government for such non procurement
decisions but always hesitate to see the other side of
coin. Rice and wheat get rejected from international
market due to their bad quality. State government
hesitates to procure it in lieu of central government
non-cooperation. This furthermore adds burden on
the shoulders of farmers. Now, where should he sell
his product? Neither domestic nor foreign buyer
buys it. Who is in abyss? Who is the real culprit
behind the curtains? The answers are still a maze.
Reforms at war foot level are needed to save
the agrarian economy of the state. There should be a
unified agriculture strategy. Both institutional as well
as field reforms are needed urgently to cope with the
malfunctioning of this sector. Diversification of
agriculture is the need of time. Farmers should be
pulled out of the conventional cropping pattern.
There is a need to establish psychological tranquility
for the farmer. He should be guided according to the
needs of present time. Both scientific as well as
organic farming should be promoted. There is an

urgent need for the formulation of professional
integrity in the minds of farmers. For this, special
courses should be arranged to harden the farmer at
both psychological as well as professional levels.
Collaborated efforts are inevitable for this juncture.
Gurpreet Singh
Asst. Professor
Department of English

IMPORTANCE OF USING
RIGHT WORDS
An incorrect word leads you to humiliation.
Shri Krishna words can break or make a relationship.
We feel motivated with positive words like. 'Keep it
up', 'thanks' but demotivated with words life, not
again', 'pathetic'. Words have magical power to
attract. They also show the company you keep. For
eg. those who use rough language have bad
company. Those who speak politely have good peer
group. Words lead to your professional growth.
Words show inner state of mind. Some of the
greatest motivators of this world: Shri. Krishna,
Buddha, guru Nanak Dev ji used polite language.
They were roughly treated by their foes but still used
gentle words Most of those who used expletives in
bad state of mind suffer from negative emotions like
fear, jealousy. When we use good words, we attract
attention but our bad language may put off others.
Those who think that use of bad words is in- thing
forget that a listener changes mental perception
about you.
Navdeep Kaur
B.A.-III
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HAPPINESS
Happiness, the inner state of mind, is the
most precious gift of the God. One, who is blessed
with this gift, is the happiest one in the world.
Outwardly, we all are happy as we find
happiness in money making and in luxuries of the
life. Everyone thinks that one, who has money power
and high status, is the happiest man in the world. But
happiness is the exact opposite to it. All these things
bring worries and a disease like insomnia with it.
Secret of Happiness lies in each and every
letter of Happiness.
H-Honesty
A-Altruism
P-Patience
P-Peace of mind
I-Industriousness
N-Never tell a lie
E-Earning of God Values
S-Sympathy
S-Satisfaction
As various researches also show the same :
Happiness is not feeling good all the time, not being
rich or affording everything, not a final destination.
Happiness is the combination of how satisfied you
are with your life and how good you feel on day to day
basis.
On a cloudy day, the clouds hide the sun, but
the sun is always there in the sky. Happiness is like
the sun. It is often hidden by the clouds of thoughts
and worries. You have to scatter and dissolve the
clouds of your thoughts and worries so that you can
experience happiness.
We don't have to create happiness because
it is part of our essence but is just hidden. All we have
to do is to cool down our mind and feelings because
when there is a quiet mind and inner peace and
happiness emerges from within us.

Happiness does not depend on
circumstances, objects or events. It is an inseparable
part of our essence and comes out when mind is free
from constant thinking.
We always hope that someone will come to
make us happy but we forget that anybody else can
just give us a momentary pleasure but our heart and
soul can give us permanent joy. It is well said :
“You have to make yourself happy. Nobody
else can do it for you.”
No doubt all of us have some problems. But it
does not mean that our soul should be deprived from
the blessing of happiness. We should think about
solutions, not about problems. Always believe that
no situation remains as it is.
Happiness and Unhappiness depend upon
the judgment of situation. If we judge or find a
situation favorable that is happiness. If we find a
situation unfavorable that is unhappiness.
Once a man brought a goat for a saint. Saint said, I
am happy that I can drink milk daily, but after some
days the man came and wanted his goat back. Saint
is still happy and said, it is better as I had to clean the
place. I am free now. So it is our power of perception
that makes us happy or unhappy.
So always believe that :
Happiness is here, within you, just calm your mind
and stay relaxed and you will experience it. We can
apply the formula suggested by Sydney Smith in our
life :
Try to make at least one person happy
everyday. And then in ten years you may have made
three thousand six hundred and fifty persons happy
or brightened a small town by your contribution to the
fund of general enjoyment.
Harpreet Kaur
Department of English
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RIDDLES

A BEST FRIEND

1.

A best friend
Is always there,
Whether you need advice,
Or a pep talk,
Or even shoulders to cry on.
A best friend
Listens with her heart
And is always honest with you,
Even Though the truth
May not be
What you want to hear.
A best friend
Knows all your secrets,
Shares your dreams.
A best friend
Knows all your secrets,
Understands your fears,
Shares your dreams.
A best friend
Never stops believing in you
Even if you give up
On yourself
You are
That kind of a friend
To me
And no matter what happens,
You always will be.
You are my best friend
My forever friend.

Which nation where children do not like to go ?
- Examination
2. The table we eat ?
- Vegetable
3. The mile liked by all ?
- Smile
4. The dress which we cannot wear?
- Address
5. Which rich can run fast?
- Ostrich
6. The city which we cannot see?
- Electricity
7. The bus which does not carry people?
- Syllabus
8. The key that jumps?
- Monkey
9. The ice that can be boiled?
- Rice
10. Which arch comes once in a year
- March
Sania Chalana
B.Sc.-III

A FRIEND IS A TREASURE
A friend is someone we turn to,
When our spirits need a lift.
A friend is someone we treasure,
For our friendship is a gift.
A friend is someone who fills our lives,
With beauty, joy and grace
And makes the world we live in,
A better and happier place.
Khushnoor Kaur
B.Sc.-II

Khushnoor Kaur
B.Sc.-II

THOUGHT FOR FRIENDSHIP
Friendship is not just the name of an
ordinary feeling but it is the name of the feelings
of understanding, honesty and frankness
between two persons, and these feelings keep
the two very special persons bounded together
and such a friendship lies in two of us.
Mamta Garg
B.Sc.-II
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D.A.V. COLLEGE MALOUT

MY TEACHER

The name of my Institution is D.A.V College Malout.
Every letter has its own meaning for us. If we follow it,
we are bound to achieve success in our life.
D
: Do not turn down good advice.
A
: Aim and means should be noble.
V
: Value the time.
C
: Cut your Coat according to your clothes.
O
: Our first duty is to work hard.
L
: Life is action not contemplation.
L
: Love is not a one way traffic.
E
: Education is development of good moral
character.
G
: God helps those who help themselves
E
: Even death cannot be had for the asking
M
: Man of few words is the best man.
A
: All is well that ends well.
L
: Life is unsolved mystery.
O
: Over talking is very bad.
U
: Union is Strength.
T
: Truthful living is supreme.
Shriya Gupta
B.Sc.-III

My Teacher
Oh! My Teacher,
You are my future.
To thee I pray,
Increase my knowledge each a day.
Oh! My Teacher,
You are my Preacher.
If you bless me,
I will do well.
If I sincerely follow you, my guide, I know my
Future, it will be very bright.
Dear teacher, you are so kind, when you point out
my mistakes.
I keep this in my mind,
My dear teacher, you are our creator. We will prove
this a few years later.
I can feel proud of you,
May you live long!
Manpreet Kaur
B.A.-III

A STORY
Once upon a time there was a candle liting
and on the other side an agarbatti in a room. Any
person who came to room was impressed by the
smell of agarbatti. The candle which was proud of
itself feel.
So, the candle spoke some ill words to
agarbatti. It said about its complexion and said it was
making a lot of smoke but the agarbatti was quiet.
The candle said, “See my color and started doing self
praise. After sometime air blew and the candle
stopped burning but still agarbatti was burning and
spreading its smell.
Moral : Pride has a fall.

LIFE
Life is arithmetic in which friends to add,
Enemies to subtract, Happiness to multiply, Sorrows
to divide
Life is mirror
Reflecting what you do, keep on smiling, and smile
will come back to you.
Laws of Success
1.
You don't have a problem you just have a
decision to make.
2. Manage your time as you manage your money.
3. The best way to make dreams come true is to
wake up and act.
4. Mistakes are the best teachers.
5. Good Managers are not born, they are obtained
by training.
6. You are never a loser until you quit trying.
7. Fears always spring from ignorance.
Nitika
B.A.-I
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GROWING UP

SUCCESS

-

If we want success for sure,
Do anything but study more,
Eat but chew more,
Weep but laugh more,
Sleep but work more,

-

Mothers lap
Where we had sweet nap
Walks holding dad's finger
With whom we easily mingle
Times when we were free of tension
Grandpa's stories we listened with attention
Sibling with whom we used to fight
Always made our burden light
Help of friends in times of need
Proved them friends in times of need
Now no lap, no lap
No holding hands, no helping friends
All are running behind money
Alone on this short journey
No time for our kids and ourselves
Thinking about the carrier nothing else
Earlier we were a small twig
Why we have grown so big.

GENDER EQUALITY
People are talking about gender equality since long,
But they are making it's meaning wrong “Time is
Bad” by saying so many restrictions are imposed on
me.
Equality is when, no fear will torture me I will consider
the equality
When from college to home I can go alone, without
facing any gazing eyes and bad intentions of some
morons.
You are a girl? By hearing this, I wouldn't have to
compromise. Equality is when, my good and bad I
can decide.
When there will be no discrimination among girls and
boys, I will consider equality when I would not be
treated as a toy.
Only Judicial leaves can't give me right of equality
There is just a need of changing narrow mentality.

If we want success for sure,
Hate but love more,
Order but obey more,
Quarrel but agree more,
If we want success for sure,
punish but forgive more,
spend but save more,
consume but produce more,
if we want success for sure.
Braham Brar
B.Sc.-II (N. Med.)
Roll No. 1168

ENGLISH
Failure is the first step towards success.
Failure does not mean to stop the efforts of achieving
the goals. Practice makes us to achieve our goal
without thinking of success. A person often meets his
destiny on the road he took to avoid it. Nothing is
impossible; every goal can be achieved by practice
only. So, we should not fear from our failures and
should be more energetic to achieve our goal. We
are required to do every work with desire,
determination and devotion because the success is
waiting for us and failure is the first step towards
success.
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LIFE OF A COLLEGIAN
(THE GOLDEN PERIOD OF ONE'S LIFE)
After completing or passing the higher
secondary classes of school life, There comes the
time to choose a College or Institute for higher
studies. Choosing a college is as difficult as
choosing a life-partner. Although the average
college age might be near 20 years, it can range from
18 to 30 years or even more.
Many young adults imagine vivid pictures of
what college might be like for them. However, once
these young adults mature into independent men
and women and enter into the college of their choice,
they soon realize the reality of college life-style. It
was their perception that college life is just for fun,
enjoyment or what we say in vernacular "partysharty" before joining the college. They would
imagine this life-style with no other worries besides
boring lectures at all. But this life is much more than
those typical thoughts of youngsters still studying in
schools.
College life doesn't only mean fun and
merry-making, in spite this being there one learns
the actual values of one's life. The majority of college
freshmen enter into ..........picturing an easy and funfilled ride. Study "The act of texting, eating and
watching TV with an open textbook and a textbook
nearby" is considered by them. But these reasons
count for usually low grades of first year college

students.
College students must find time in their busy
schedules to study. In order to keep up they must do
daily assignments, need to study at night, take notes
in the class and out of the class. This is the first need
of every student.
Except or instead of being a bookworm one
does many other activities like social, cultural and
other skill development works. One should make
proper schedule of one's daily routine and other
weekly activities.
"The friends you make in college are friends
you'll have for life,
Even if you don't talk for years at a time."
So college life is an imperishable part of everyone's
scrapbook, diary, photo album or of everything else
of one's life. However it is, but it is close to one's
heart. If one is self conscious he or she will do both
hard-work and fun at a balance and thus make the
most of it. Only fun will destroy us and only
responsibility will deprive us from a fun-filled
experience.
"We don't realize we were making memories
We just knew we were having fun".
What do you think about....?
Vimal Kumar Arora
B.A.-III

LET THEM LIVE
How kind is the tiger when it kills to feed the young.
Never without reason does it hunt deer.
How silent is the cobra when it strikes.
Never without reason does it slide.
How many humans have a good reason to kill?
Greed, dark joy, evil plots, many got?
Now who are animals….... they, or us?
I read these lines in my English book in 10th
std. and they keep haunting me whenever I see a
bird dying due to the mesh of wires in the sky,
whenever I see a street dog die after a collision with a
vehicle, whenever I read the news every other day, of
a yet another species getting extinct.
Man is perhaps the only animal who ill treats other

animals and even kills them for his PLEASURE. He
destroys their natural habitat and hunts them for their
skin, bones and meat, although he is not a meateater by nature and holds life sacred.
Wildlife is an integral part of bio- diversity and
is a part of food chain. They help in maintaining the
ecological balance on earth. They are a source of
income also for many people. Farmers use them in
fields, we get clothes from their soft and slippery skin
and they provide us milk, the most important product
for the survival and growth of our body.
But, what do they get from us in return? How
shameful it is that in return, countless animals and
birds are killed, mutilated and decapitated by us in

12
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the name of scientific experiments, research, rituals
and entertainment?
Most of the hunters do not know that their
country is one of the mega biodiversities with 7600
species of fauna in 17 types of forest. 441 Wildlife
sanctuaries, 80 National Parks and 28 Tiger
Reserves notwithstanding, species like tiger,
leopards, elephant, otter, one horned rhinoceros,
deer and gigantic dolphin and some snakes are

facing the danger of extinction from this planet,
according to the red list of threatened species. Of the
8 subspecies of the tiger, three are already extinct.
Northern white Rhinoceros, found mainly in
Asia recently got headlines and twitter tags
#Nola4ever but for no good reason. Only 3 members
of this family are left on earth!
Shristi Setia
B.A.-III

WOMEN EMPOWERMENT
Women Empowerment is a must for the
betterment of our country's future, as women are
better managers than men. They can properly
manage both their home and office in a systematic
way as compared to men.
Many of us oppose women education and
feel sad when a girl child is born, due to our narrow
minded thought process. Now it is upto us to decide
whether we want a son like Kasab, Nirbhaya rapist
on whom the world is ashamed of or we want
daughters like, Kalpna Chalwa, Lata Mangeshker,
who are the pride of our country.
We talk about women empoewrment, but our
so called society, doesn't allow our women to lead
their own way of life according to their wish ?
Are girls really a burden for the family and
society ? Many girls are now a days educated
enough to survive in a better way than boys, then
why in this modern and broad minded era, girls have
to compromise and sacrifice more as compared to
boys ?
On 8th March we celebrate 'World Women's
Day' to give honor and respect to all women of the
World. Do really our women get that honour and
respect ?
We all know ratio of girls is less as compared
to boys in our country, India. It is due to orthodox
mentality of society which wants to have boys and
not girls. According to the old thought pattern a
daughter can't perform funeral rites of her parents,
as their soul will rest in peace after death only when a

son does so. In which holy book is written like this ?
If there is equality in everything, then why our
educated girls family has to give huge amount of
dowry for marriage ? According to me, Dowry means
a big amount of money paid to buy a bridgeroom for a
girl, to have licensed husband. Just like we purchase
vegetables from the vendor and use it according to
our wish, so in that way after buying husband, a wife
should use him according to her desire, but nothing
happens like that. She is mentally, physically and
even financially harassed by her typical, down
market husband and in-laws.
On the one side, our men worship Goddess
Durga, Lakshmi, Kali and Saraswati on the other
side we harass women for dowry, rape and kill her.
On the one side we praise successful women of our
country such as Shreya Ghashal, Deepika
Padukone, on the other side punishable crime of
female foeticide is done fearlessly. Daughters are
killed without any fault in her mother's womb before
she opens her eyes. Many girls commit suicide
because their fathers can't afford huge amount of
Dowry. Many women helplessly bear cruelity for
having failed to fulfill the ridiculous wish of their inlaws by not giving birth to a made child.
Alas ! No one is there to support and
understand feeling of women in this brutal world.
Supreet Kaur
B.A.-III
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;zgkdeh

gzikph ftGkr tZb'A ekbI w?rIhB 'nofgsk' bJh

ftfdnkoEhnK tb'A g/P ehshnk ouBktK ftZu'A ;wki

ek|h ftfdnkoEhnK tZb'A fbysK d/ o{g ftZu :'rdkB

d/ Gyt/A w[Zfdnk B{z ;[zdo GkPk ftZu ftnes eoB dh

fdZsk frnk j?. fJj ;ko/ ftfdnkoEh tXkJh d/ gkso

Gog{o e'fPP ehsh rJh j?. fJe ;G s'A ftP/P rZb fJj j?

jB.

fe ftfdnkoEhnK B/ fJjBK ouBktK B{z w"e/ s/ fby e/ d/D
jo fJe fJB;kB ftZu gqwkswk dh pyfPP ti'

e'Jh Bk e'Jh gqfsGk w"i{d j[zdh j?. go fbyD dh gqfsGk d/

dk dkntk th ehsk j?. fJ;dk wsbp ;gPN j? fe
ftfdnkoEhnK dk :'rdkB w[Zy o{g ftZu w"fbe j?.

nkgD/ nkg ftZu nB'yh gqfsGk j?. i' ;kB{z ;zt/dBPhbsk

w?A ;kv/ uh| n?vhNo B{z fJ; T[gokb/ bJh tXkJh

d/ TZ[u/ gZXo sZe b? iKdh j?. pj[s ;ko/ fbykohnK bJh

fdzdk jK ns/ nZr/ s'A th ;fj:'r dk ftPtkP fdtkT[Adk

ekbI w?rihB fbyD dh P[o{nks dk gfjbk gVQkn fojk

jK.

j?. fJ; gVQkn s/ j'Jh P[o{nks jh b/ye B{z y/so dhnK

pbihs f;zx G[Zbo

p[bzdhnk sZe gj[zuk fdzdh j?.

w[yh, gzikph ftGkr

16
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ni'eh gzikph rkfJeh
;fsr[o{ BkBe s/oh bhbk fBnkoh J/,

tkbh gZNDh, rZb SZvDh BjhA B;hpk s/ s?B{z fjZe s/ I'o Bkb b?

ohMK bk bk t/Ajdh d[BhnK ;koh J/.

ikDk." s/o/ fgzv dh wzvho Bkb pZbhJ/ Bh fwZsoK dk t?o g?

tor/ rhs ;kv/ gzikph ;ZfGnkuko dh w{zj p'bdh

frnk, nZi pzdk wkoB B{z ih eodk, w[zvk n?bih d/ o"Ad tork",

s;tho ;B, ;kv/ fgzvK ftZu tZ;d/ f;ZX/ ;kd/ s/ fwjBsh b'eK dh

nkfd ns/ feXo/ e[VhnK d/ BktK s/ j';NbK ftZu bbeko tZid/

feos ftZu oZp dh Mbe g?Adh j?, ne;o jh fejk iKdk j? fe

jB ns/ jfEnkoK dhnK B'eK s/ th fgnko gqtkB uVkfJnk

i/eo fe;/ B/ gzikph ;ZfGnkuko pko/ e[ZM ikDBk j't/ sK fgzvK

iKdk j? nkfd gsk Bjh j'o fezBk e[M ;[DB B{z fwbdk j?. fJj'

ftZu t;d/ b'eK dh fIzdrh B{z co'b bt'. ;kok fdB fwjBs

fij/ rhs ;[D e/ ;[DB tkfbnK dk f;o Pow Bkb M[e iKd/ jB

eoe/ o[Zyh^fwZ;h yk e/ gqwkswk dk P[Zeo eod/, b'e nkgDh

go ;G s'A tZX j?okBh T[d'A j[zdh j? id'A ;[DB tkb/ fto'X eoB dh

fizdrh fiT[Ad/ jB

pikfJ ;[D^;[D e/ y[P j[zd/ jB ns/ skVhnK wko^wko e/ rkT[D

ni'e/ ;w/A ftfrnkBe ekYK dh d"V B/ ;kvh ;w[Zuh fIzdrh

tkfbnK B{z jZbkP/oh fdzd/ jB, fJj' fij/ jZbkP/oh d/D tkfbnK B{z

B{z fJe d"V pDk e/ oZy fdZsk j?. fJ; n;wkBh d"V ftZu wB[Zy

bZy bkjBsK. fJj' fij/ rhs ;kv/ ;wki B{z rzXbk eo oj/ jB

Xosh Bkb'A N[ZN fojk j?.Xosh Bkb'A N[ZND eoe/ wB[Zy ftu

ns/ ;kv/ ftfdne ndkfonK B{z nkPeh d/ nZfvnK s'A fJbktk

PfjDPhbsk dh xkN foPfsnk ftZu fsVe s/ wkBf;e

e[M BjhA ;wfMnk iKdk j?.

gq/PkBhnK g?dk j' ojhnK jB. fJjBk ;G gq/PkBhnK dk jZb

i/eo fJj' fij/ wkj"b d/ rhs ;kv/ ezBh g?Dr/ sK wksk

wB[Zy ;zrhs ftu'A bZGdk j? go fJ; ;G e[ZM e/ pkti{d ;zuko

fgsk fe; soQk nkgDh XhnK B{z ekbIK$:{Bhtof;NhnK ftZu

;kXBK dhnK ekYK Bkb gzikph rkfJeh B/ th BtK ozr cfVQnk

fet/A gVQkT[Dr/. fJj' fij/ dfjPsrodh tkb/ wkj"b pko/ ;[D e/

j?. g?;/ fgZS/ n;hA nkgDk ti{d G[Zb rJ/ jK. ikgdk j? fit/A

;kvh XhnK^G?DK dk nBgVQ ofj ikD T[BQK dhnK ;ZXoK dk

gzikp ftZu sK rhsekok s/ gq'fvT{;oK d/ jVQ nk rJ/ j'D.

esb j' ikDk ;kv/ ;wki bJh pj[s Bw'Ph tkbh rZb j?.

NhHthH s/ thvhU okjhA ehsh ik ojh fJjBK dh g/Pekoh B/ g/Av{

fJjBK rhsK B/ ;kv/ tksktoD B{z g{oh soQk rzXbk eo

;wki s/ nfijh ;ZN wkoh j? fe fgzvK dk wkj"b jh pdb frnk

fdZsk j? feT[Afe fJjBK rhsK dhnK X[BK jo/e irQk ;[DkJh

j?. fJjBK rhsK ftZu g/P j' fojk ;ZfGnkuko ;kv/ g/Av{ ;wki

fdzdhnK jB. fJj rhs jh Go{D jZfsnk ns/ BP/ torhnK

s'A e'jK d{o j?. ;w/A d/ pdbD Bkb gfotosB Io{oh j? go b'V

nbkwsK d// phi pDd/ jB.

s'A tZX gfotosB ;wki bJh xkse j?.

fJ; rzXb/ wkj"b ftZu e[M nBw'b jho/ pkp/ r[odk;

nZi T[j ;wK phs frnk j? id b'eK d/ fdbK ftZu ;Zuh

wkB, gzwh pkJh tor/ rkfJe th jB fizBk B/ Go{D-jZfsnk, BP/

w[jZps s/ tZfvnK dk nkdo ;fseko j[zdk ;h. fgzv dh Xh, G?D

foPtsy'oh, fGqPNkuko, ftfrnkB dhnK pko{dh ekYK fto[ZX

;ko/ fgzv dh ;KMh fJZis ;wMh iKdh ;h. b'e p'bD ftZu GKt/A

ntki T[mkJh j? ns/ ;wki d/ jZe s/ e'Mk s/ u'N ehsh j? i/eo

tX/o/ w{zj^c[ZN ;B gozs{ d{finK bJh jwdodh th oZyd/

;kv/ ;ko/ jh rkfJe nfij/ rhs rkT[D fi; ftZu ;kv/ wB'GktK

;B.nZi T[j ;wK Bjh fojk ;G foPs/^Bks/ fsVeD bZr/ jB s/

B{z g/P ehsk frnk j't/ ns/ ;kv/ d[ZyK B{z xNk e/ ;kv/ wBK ftZu

nZi dk rkfJe b'eK d/ vo s' nkIkd j' e/ rkT[D bZrk j?. "w?A

y[Ph iK ;zuko eoB sK fJj Xosh ;tor ikg/rh.

fjNbo pD frnk ;'jDhJ/, s/oh okyh eodk." nkgDh jh

nkT[ fJ; ;tor ftu'A rzXb/ wkj"b B{z d{o eoB bJh

r[nKYD i' uku/ iK skJ/ dh Xh j?, T[; B{z "nkik^nkik Bh

gqD eohJ/ ns/ gzikph rkfJeh s/ bZr/ gqPB fuzBQ B{z jNkJhJ/ s/

gV';D/" efjzdk j? ns/ nZr'A e[Vh th xZN BjhA s/ T[j th efj

;ZXoK, uktK, y[PhnK d/ rhs rkJhJ/.

ojh j?" t?bh pD fwZsok, pV/ vokt/ iob/", "e[Vh ;kjwD/ u[pko/

nwoihs f;zx
;jkfJe gq'c?;o, gzikph ftGkr
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Bkoh ;zt/dBk L f;XKse ns/ fJfsjk;e gfog/y
nkfd ekb s'A jh Bkoh, ;kfjs ouBk dk nkXko pDdh

d/ gqGkt B{z ;wM ;eD dh ;wZoEk oZydk j?.fJ; gqeko Bkoh

nk ojh j?. ;kfjse ouBktK ftZu fJe' ;w/A jh T[; ;zpzXh

;zt/dBk s'A Gkt nfijh Pesh j? i' n"os dhnK wkBf;e,

tZy^tZy XkoBktK, gquZfbs ojhnK jB. fe;/ ouBk ftZu i/ T[;

;wkfie ns/ jo soQK dhnK gosK d/ :EkoE B{z ;wM ;eD d/

B{z BkfrB s/ pkxD fejk iKdk fojk j? sK fe;/ j'o ftZu okfinK,

;woZE j[zdh j? ns/ Bkoh wB d/ Bekokswe ns/ ;ekoswe

wjkokfinK dh iBwdksh th nkfynk frnk j?. T[; ;zpzXh

d'jK soQK d/ XoksbK B{z ;wM ;eD bJh ekoro G{fwek

XkoBktK ;w/A d/ Bkb^Bkb pdbdhnK jB.

fBGkT[Adh j?. Bkoh ;zt/dBk d/ tZy^tZy gZyK B{z ikBD bJh T[;

Bkoh^;zt/dBk d' PpdK dk ;[w/b j?^Bkoh ns/
;zt/dBk. r[oPpd osBkeo wjkB e'P nB[;ko Bkoh s'A Gkt

dh pdbdh ;wkfie ;fEsh B{z fJfsjk;e ;zdoG ftZu ftukoBk
Io{oh j?.

j?, Bo dh wdhB, fJ;soh, n"os. ;wki ftZu Bkoh bJh eJh

fJfsjk;e fdqPNh s'A Bkoh dh ;fEsh B{z ikBD tk;s/ fszB

Ppd gquZfbs jB^ shthA, fJ;soh, sqhws, iBkBh nkfd.T[j

yzvK gqkuhB^ekb, wZXekb ns/ nkX[fBe ekb ftZu tzv e/

nB/eK foPfsnK ftZu pZMh j'Jh j? i' fe;/ Bk fe;/ o{g ftZu

d/fynk ik ;edk j?. J/Arbi B/ wkBt ;wki d/ fJfsjk;e

wod Bkb i[V/ j'J/ jB. wK, G?D, gsBh ns/ Xh nkfd tZy^tZy

ftek; B{z w[Zy oZy e/ fszB gVkn wzB/ jB^ 1H izrbh :[Zr 2H

o{gK ftZu ftuodh j'Jh T[j wod^n"os d/ g{oe j'D dk ;p{s

ijkbs dk :[Zr 3H ;ZfGnsk dk :[Zr. izrbh ;wki ftZu wB[Zy

fdzdh j?. pqjw t?tos ftZu fszB gqeko dh Bkoh fbyh

izrbK ftZu ofjzdk ;h. T[; ;w/A N'bh ftnkj dh gozgok gqubs

j?^;kXth, G'r:k ns/ e[bNk. T[wo d/ fbjkI Bkb Bkoh d/

;h. pZu/ dh gSkD wK s/ nkXkfos j'D ekoB n"os dh ;fEsh

uko G/d jB^pkbk, so[Dh, g"Yk ns/ ftqXk. ekw;{sok ftZu

tXhnk ;h. fJj ;wki wksoh^gqXkB ;h. ijkbs d/ :[Zr ftZu

Bkoh dhnK uko ikshnK fbyhnK rJhnK jB ^ gdwBh,

fgsoh^;wki j"Ad ftu nkfJnk, fi; B{z n"os dh pj[s tZvh

fufsqBh, PzfyBh ns/ jkf;_Bh. nkfd ekb s'A jh Bkoh B{z wod d/

jko wzfBnk frnk. fJ; :[Zr ftZu n"os xo d/ ezwK sZe jh

w[ekpb/ s/ d{;o/ doI/ s/ oZfynk iKdk fojk j?. T[; dh fJ;

;hws j' e/ ofj rJh. nrbk gVkn ;ZfGnsk d/ :[Zr dk

nt;Ek bJh g[oskB Xkofwe rzqE th fIzw/tko jB fiBQK ftZu

nkT[Adk j? fi; d/ fszB gVkn wzB/ iKd/ jB. ;G s'A gfjbK

Bkoh B{z p/ekp{ ns/ xZN neb tkbh dZf;nk frnk j?. Bkoh

r[bkwdkoh :[Zr j'Ad ftZu nkfJnk. fJ; gVkn s/ gj[zu e/

;wki dk nN[ZN nzr j? ns/ fJ;/ eoe/ fe;/ th ;wki dh

n"os g{oB o{g ftZu wod dh r[bkw pD rJh. d{;ok gVkn

;ZfGnkukoe T[Zusk fJ; rZb s/ fBoGo eodh j? fe T[; ;wki

ikrhodkoh ;wki dk nkT[Adk j? fi; ftZu Bkoh dh ;fEsh j'o

ftZu fJ;soh dk eh ;EkB j?. Xow nB[;ko ihtB pshs eoB

th so;:'r pD rJh. fJ; :[Zr ftZu ;sh^gqEk, godk^gqEk,

tkbh Bkoh bJh gohtokiek, ;zfBnk;Bh, rkfJsoh ns/

t/PtkrwBh ns/ pkb^ftnkj torhnK G?VhnK e[ohshnK j'Ad

fGyPDh nkfd fiE/ nkdo Go/ Ppd tos/ iKd/ jB T[E/ T[;

ftZu nkJhnK fiBQK B/ Bkoh dk nkgDk e'Jh ti{d s/ gfjukD Bk

bJh fBzfdnk tkb/ PpdK dh ewh BjhA j? fit/A p/tk, oy/b,

ofjD fdZsh. bVeh B{z g?dk j[zd/ jh wko fdZsk iKdk ;h.

g[zPubh ns/ ;t?foDh nkfd.Bkoh e[dos dh nfijh w[ZbtkB

;ZfGnsk d/ :[Zr dk sh;ok gVkn g{zihtkdh :[Zr dk j? fi; ftZu

f;oiDk j? i' nkgD/ nkg ftZu'A ;kyPks wB[Zysk B{z g?dk jh BjhA

Bkoh dh ;fEsh ftZu pj[s tZvk pdbkn nkfJnk feT[Afe

eodh ;r'A nkgDhnK e'wb GktBktK Bkb ;t?f;ois gqkDh B{z

T[d:'rK d/ y[ZbQ ikD ekoB }ohp n"os B{z o'Ih o'Nh dh ykso

;wki ftZu ftuoD d/ :'r th pDkT[Adh j?.

fJBQK T[d:'rK ftZu ezw eoB dh fJIkis fwb rJh go T[; dk

;zt/dBk ;z;feqs GkPk dk Ppd j?. ;zt/dBk ftnesh dh

;'PD ikoh fojk. g{zihtkdh s'A nrbk :[Zr ;wkitkd dk j? fJ;

wkBf;e, Pesh dk ;o's j? ns/ fJ; B{z rqfjD eoB dh ;woZEk

:[Zr ftZu fJ;soh g[oP d'jK B{z pokpo d/ nfXeko gqkgs j'J/.

Bkb th i'fVnk iKdk j?. ;zt/dBk nfijh Pesh fi; d[nkok

Bkoh B{z ;wkfie e[ohshnK s'A w[esh fwbh ns/ Bkb jh T[; B{z

wB[Zy wkBf;e pb Bkb nkgD/ ;zgoe ftZu nkT[D tkb/ jo soQK

;ohoe b[ZN y;[ZN s'A th okjs fwbh. fJ; soQK gqkuhB ekb

18
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ftZu izrbh :[Zr s'A b? e/ ;wkitkdh :[Zr sZe Bkoh B{z tZy^tZy
;fEshnK ftu'A bzxDk fgnk.

owkfJD ns/ wjKGkos ftZu fJ;soh B{z Bekfonk th
frnk s/ ;fsekfonk th frnk j?. fJ; ;w/A fJ;sohnK

wZX^ekb ftZu I'rwZs, tkoK, ;{|h^ekft, feZ;k^ekft ns/

Xkofwe ekoi ftZu dk\b j[zdhnK ;B ns/ T[BQK s'A fpBK

r[owfs^ekft nkfd ;kok ;kfjs wod b/yeK d[nkok fbfynk

Xkofwe ekoi ;zg{oB BjhA ;h ;wfMnk iKdk. wjKGkos ftZu

frnk fwbdk j? go fJ; ftZu n"os dh rZb ehsh rJh ns/ fe;/

gKvtK tZb'A do'gdh B{z i{J/ ftZu jko ikDk fJj do;kT[Adk j? fe

ouBk ftZu Bkoh dh gqPzPk ehsh rJh, fe;/ ftZu T[; dh

T[; ;w/A fJ;soh B{z t;s{ ;wfMnk iKdk ;h. p[ZX Xow ns/ i?B

fBzfdnk. BkEK i'rhnK d[nkok fby/ rJ/ ;kfjs ftZu fJ;soh

Xow B/ th fJ;soh B{z uzrk ;EkB BjhA fdZsk. f;Zy Xow s'A

dk d[oekfonk frnk o{g jh ;kjwD/ nkT[Adk j?. gzikph

fJbktk pkeh ;ko/ XowK ftZu n"os ;zpzXh Bekokswe

feZ;kekoK B/ Gkt/A nkgD/ feZf;nK ftZu BkfJektK dh pjkdoh,

fdqPNhe'D jh j?. fJfsjk;e fdqPNh s'A tkuD s/ gsk brdk j?

nDy, db/oh ns/ e[opkBh dk toBD ehsk j? go Bkb jh T[BQK

fe gqkuhB ekb s/ wZXekb ftZu n"os dh ;fEsh so;:'r jh

B/ tkgoB tkb/ jo d[Zy dk ekoB th n"os B{z jh dZf;nk j?.

ojh j?. ;wK pdbD Bkb, f;Zfynk d/ g;ko Bkb n"os ftZu

ghb{, tkfoPPkj, w[ekpb, ekdo:ko s/ jkf|I poy[odko

ikfrqsh nkJh j?.

tor/ feZ;kekoK B/ Bkoh B{z nkgDh nkb'uBk dk fPeko

Gkosh gzikph ;kfjs ftZu n"os dh wkBf;e jkbs B{z
fpnkB eoB tkbhnK b/fyektK ftZu nzfwqsk gqhsw, dbhg e"o

pDkfJnk j?.
tko; ozB, sbtko, |eho, x'Vk,

fNtkDk ns/ nihs e"o d/ BK gqw[Zy jB. nzfwqsk gqhsw B/ n"os

uko/ E'e fe;/ d/ :ko BjhA.

B{z wod d[nkok ;Ekfgs ehs/ f;XksK dk fto'X eoB ns/ ;t?

ghb{ B/ nkgDh ouBk fwoIk ;kfjpk ftZu n"os B{z p/neb s/

c?;b/ eoB bJh gq/fonk j?. nihs e"o dhnK ouBktK ftubh

X'y/pkI fejk j? L

n"os nkIkdh bJh ;zxoP eodh j?. dbhg e'o fNtkDk th

GZm ozBK dh d';sh y[ohA fiBQK dh wZs

n"os bJh nkgDh gSkD nkg ekfJw eoB bJh tuBpZX j?.

gqf;ZX ;{|h eth pkpk |ohd B/ nkgDh ouBk ftZu

nkX[fBe ;kfjs ftZu wod b/yeK d[nkok n"os dh wB't/dBk dk

gsh^gsBh dk gqshe pj[s tofsnk j?. go Bkoh dh ;fEsh B{z

fIeo j'fJnk fwbdk j?. fJ; ;zdoG ftZu fPt e[wko ofus

d{;o/ doi/ s/ oZfynk j?. r[owfs ekft ftZu r[o{BkBe d/t ih

b{DK B{z ftukfonk ik ;edk j?. fi; ftZu T[;B/ b{DK B{z fBod'P

d[nkok fJ;soh d/ jZe ftZu nktkI T[mkJh rJh j?. T[BQK

dZf;nk j?.

nB[;ko fijVh fJ;soh okfinK, wjkokfinK, r[o{nK, ghoK s/

Gkosh gzikph ;kfjs tKr gotk;h gzikph ;kfjs ftZu

foPhnK^w[BhnK B{z iBw fdzdh j?, T[j fBzdD:'r fet/A j' ;edh

th n"os b/fyektK d[nkok Bkoh^;zt/dBk pko/ fieo j'fJnk

j?. nkg ih nk;k dh tko ftZu fbyd/ jB^ ;' feT[A wzdk

fwbdk j?. fiBQK ftZu e?bkPg[oh, okDh Br/Ado, ;[oihs eb;h,

nkyhn? fis[ izwfj okikB.

got/I ;zX{ ns/ thBk towk torhnK gqw[Zy b/fyektK jB. fJ;

r[o{r'fpzd f;zx ih B/ nkgDh ouBk uzvh dh tko ftZu

gqaeko T[go'es ftPb/PD d/ nkXko s/ fejk ik ;edk j? fe

Bkoh B{z BkfJek d/ o{g ftZu fbnk j? fi; Bkb ;w[Zuh Bkoh iksh

Bkoh dh ;fEsh brksko pdbdh ojh j?. nZi efjD B{z sK Gkt/

dk ;BwkB tfXnk. r[o{ r'fpzd f;zx ih B/ ykb;k gzE dh

T[; B{z nkIkdh fwb rJh j? go :EkoEe o{g ftZu T[j ni/ th

;EkgBk B/ nzfwqs fsnko eofdnK T[; ftZu wksk ;kfjp e"o

nkIkd BjhA j?. T[; dk ;EkB nZi th wod s'A pknd jh

ih gk;'A gsk;/ g[nkJ/ i' fe Bkoh iksh dk pj[s tZvk ;BwkB

nkT[Adk j?.

;h. fJ;bkw Xow ftZu jIos w[jzwd ;kfjp B/ Gkt/A fJ;soh

vkH i;pho e"o

dh ;[szsosk dh rZb ehsh j? go fco :EkoEe o{g ftZu T[; B{z

nf;;N?AN gq'c?;o

nfXeko BjhA fwb/ i' wod B{z fwb/ j'J/ jB.
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wK s/ Xh dk foPsk
wK s/ Xh dk foPsk pj[s nBw'b j?. Xh bJh T[;dh wK

dk pj[sK ;wK BjhA eZY gkT[AdhnK. fJ;dk e[M e[ gqGkt ;kv/

T[;dh ;G s'A tZvh d';s j?.fi;B{z T[j nkgDh jo rZb dZ;

;wki dhnK XhnK B{z G[rsDk g?Adk j?. d{;ok i/ wK gVQh^fbyh

;edh j?. Gkt/A XhnK B{z e[M b'e uzrk BjhA ;wMd/, T[jBK B{z

BjhA ik T[; ftZu fIzdrh d/ sIop/ dh xkN j? sK th T[j nkgDh

e[M th ejh ikD go fJe wK nkgDh Xh B{z pj[s fgnko Bkb

Xh ftZu T[jBK r[DK dk ;zuko BjhA eo gkT[Adh e[M wkg/ ;wK xZN

gkbdh j?, T[;d/ ;ko/ ukn s/ ohMK g{ohnK eodh j?. go fco

j'D ns/ g?;k tX/o/ j'D eoe/ XhnK B{z wfjzr/^wfjzr/ j';NbK

th fJe fdB T[;B{z nkgDh Xh B{z p/}kBk eoBk g?Adk j?, d{;o/

ftZu gk fdzd/ jB ns/ ;wMd/ jB fe T[jBK B/ nkgD/ coi g{o/

xo s'oBk jh g?Adk j?. fJ; iZr dh ohs jh e[M fJ; soQK dh

eo fdZs/. go Bshik fJj j[zdk j? fe T[j e[VhnK d[BhnK ftZu

j?. fit/A fe fJjBk ;sok s'A ;kfps j[zdk j?.

;kohnK u[;s ubkehnK sK f;Zy iKdhnK jB go fijVhnK

‘fJe gb Bk nZyhUA d{o eodh,
s/ nZi s'o/A eZbh Bh,
Bh wkJ/, fJe xo s/ok i'fVnk,
s/ fJe i'VB uZbh Bh*.

rZbK rqfj;s Bkb ;pzXs wK B/ f;ykT[DhnK j[zdhnK jB, T[jBK
s'A e'ohnK j' iKdhnK jB.
;kv/ ;wki dh fJj fJe tZvh ;ukJh j? fe wod i/eo
fe;/ B"eoh g/P/ ftZu j? sK T[j nkgDk w[Zy Xzdk fJ; B{z ;wM

fJe Xh fi;dh fizdrh ftZu ;G s'A tZX wjZssk T[;dh

b?Adk j? ns/ i/eo T[j fJ; ftZu yk; w[ekw jkf;b eo bt/ sK

wK dh j[zdh j?. T[j fpBK vo/ iK fMie/ nkgDh wK Bkb jo rZb

;wMdk j? fe T[;B/ gjkV uZe fbnk. go ;kvhnK XhnK d/

eo ;edh j?. XhnK nkgDh wK Bkb jo rZb s/ nkgD/ d[Zy^;[Zy

;zdoG ftZu rZb tZyoh j?. fJjBK B/ sK nkgDh B"eoh B{z

;KM/ eodhnK jB. wK s/ Xh dk foPsk jh e[M fJ; soQk dk j[zdk

rzGhosk Bkb B/go/ ukVQB d/ Bkb^Bkb xo ftZu fJZe ;[Zuih

j? fe Bk sK wK nkgDh Xh B{z d[Zyh d/y ;edh j? s/ Bk jh fJe Xh

rqfjDh dh, gsBh dh, B{zj dh, Gkph dh, wK nkfd dhnK

nkgDh wK B{z d[Zy ftZu d/y ;edh j?. wK sk nkgDh Xh B{z y[P

G{fwektK th fBGkT[DhnK j[zdhnK jB. fJzBhnK finkdk

d/yD bJh nkg d[Zy ;fj ;edh j?. go T[;B{z y[P jh d/yDk

fizw/tkohnK ftu'A i/eo fes/ e'Jh ewh ofj rJh sK f;ZXk

ukj/rh. ;j[o/ xo ikD s'A pknd th fJe Xh dh g/fenk Bkb

fJbikw bkfJnk iKdk j? fe wK B/ e[M BjhA f;ykfJnk. ;' nZi

;KM T[jBh d/o T[t/A jh pDh ofjzdh j? id' sZe T[;dh wK fizdk

Io{os j? nZi fJ; wK ns/ Xh ftZu tZX oj/ gkV/ B{z ysw ehsk

ofjzdh j?. wK dh w"s s'A pknd ;G s'A tZX d[Zy fJe Xh B{z j[zdk

ikt/. wK nkgD/ ezw^eki s'A ftjbh j' e/ nkgDh Xh dhnK

j?. fJe Xh B{z sK fJzM bZrdk j? fit/A fe T[;dk ijkB jh T[iV

nkdsK ftef;s eoB s/ e[M ;wK io{o bkt/ ns/ ;wM/ fe i'

frnk j't/, T[j fJ; iZr ftZu fJeZbh ofj rJh j't/. wK fpBQK

uhI T[j nkgDh Xh B{z f;yk ;edh j? T[j d[BhnK ftZu e'Jh j'o

fJe Xh dk ofjDk w[Pfeb j' iKdk j?. yk; eoe/ fJe e[nkoh

BjhA f;yk ;edk. XhnK B{z th ;wMD dh b'V j? fe fJ; d[BhnK

Xh bJh, feT[Afe ftnkj s'A gfjbK sK fJe Xh bJh ;G s'A tZvk

ftZu T[jBK B{z ;Zu/ fdb s'A fgnko eoB tkbh e/tb wK jh j?

;jkok T[;dh wK j[zdh j?. fJ; bJh oZp nZr/ fJe jh nodk; j?

feT[fe T[; ftZu ;[nkoE BjhA j[zdk. nZi i/eo fe;/ B{z fJj

fe ed/ th fe;/ e[nkoh Xh e'b'A T[;dh wK T[;dk ;jkok Bk y't/.

bZrdk j? fe T[;B{z fgnko eoB tkbk T[;dh wK s'A fJbktk e'Jh

feT[Afe T[;dh wK T[; bJh oZp dk o{g j[zdh j?.

j'o th j? sK fJ;B{z ikDBk io{oh pD iKdk j? fe fJj fgnko

fJe Xh bZyK w[;hpsK dk ;kjwDk eo ;edh j?,

;[nkoE ofjs j? iK BjhA.fJ; dh goy fJe bVeh bJh

i/eo oZp dk o{g T[;dh wK dk ;jkok T[;d/ Bkb j't/

fJeZfbnk eoBh w[Pfeb j?. fJ; bJh i/eo T[; dh e'Jh wdd

nZi i/ n;hA u[c/o/ fBrQk wkohJ/ sK ;kB{z e[M e[VhnK d/
fttjko (ftZu nB[PkPB, ;zr, Pow, s/ ;[jZgD BjhA Mbedk.

eo ;edk j? sK T[j e/tb wK jh j?. fJ; bJh fJj io{oh j? fe
n;h ;ko/ wK dh j"Ad gqsh nk;fse j' ikJhJ/.

fJ; dk ekoB foPfsnk *u tZX ojh d{oh jh j?. nZi

r[ofeos e"o

ezw^ekih wktK nkgD/ dcsoh ezwK ftZu fJ; edo ftn;s

;jkfJe gq'c?;o, gzikph ftGkr

ofjD bZr rJhnK jB fe T[j nkgD/ pZfunK ftZu ;zuko eoB
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fsqzMD
p/Vh dk g{o fsqzMD dhnK e[VhnK
;dk BjhA pfjDk fwbe/
i' gkDh nZi gZsD'A bzx frnk
T[jB/ c/o Bk nkT[Dk Gbe/.
joGiB wkB d/ fJjBK p'bK ftZu ;kv/ gzikph
;fGnkuko dh fJZe s;tho Mbedh j?. fiBQK ftZu frZXk,
GzrVk, shnK, fszqMDK, pkr, c[bekoh, nkfd jB.
;kv/ gzikph ;fGnkuko d/ nzrK ftZu'A fsqzMD fJe
wjZstg{oB nzr j?. g[okD/ ;w/A dhnK n"osK nkgD/ xo dk ezw
eki ysw eoB s' pknd fJe xo ftZu iK fe;/ ;KMh irQk s/
fJZemhnK j' e/ uo\k eZsD, c[bekoh eZYDk ns/ eJh j'o
S'N/^S'N/ ezw eki eodhnK ;B. wod y/sK ftZu ezw^eki
eoB ub/ iKd/ ;B ns/ n"osK xo dk ezw ysw eoe/ fsqzMD
ftZu fJZemhnK j' iKdhnK ;B. fJj T[jBK d/ wB^gqukt/ dk
tXhnK ;kXB ;h. fsqzMD ftZu S'Nh^S'Nh T[wo dhnK ;Zs n"osK
Pkfwb j[zdhnK ;B. fsqzMD dk fPzrko uoyk j[zdk ;h. g[okD/
;w/A ftZu uo\/ dk pj[s wjZst ;h. uo\/ B{z n"osK xo dh
Io{oh uhI ;wMdhnK ;B. fe;/ th bVeh d/ dki ftZu uoyk
d/Dk Io{oh ;wfMnk iKdk ;h. I'Xg[o d/ uoy/ pj[s wPj{o
;B. T[; ;w/A d/ ekohro th ohM Bkb uoyk pDkT[Ad/ ;B.
uoy/ ;pzXh fJe p'bh th gkJh iKdh ;h.
wK w/oh B/ uoyk G/fink,
ftZu iVk e/ ;'B/ dhnK w/yK
wK s?B{z :kd eoK, id uoy/ tZb t/yK.
id' e[VhnK g/fenk s/ ;kT[D wjhB/ ftZu nkT[AdhnK
;B sk ;kohnK fJZemhnK j' e/ fsqzMD ftZu i[VdhnK ;B. frZXk
gkT[AdhnK ;B, p'bhnK gkT[AdhnK ;B, BZudhnK^NZgdhnK,
jk;/^wy"b eodhnK ;B. e[nkohnK e[VhnK ukdoK,
c[ZbekohnK, pk} nkfd eZYdhnK ;B, uo\k eZsdhnK ;B.
fJ; soQK y{p jk;k wy"b eoe/ nkgDk wzB'oziB eodhnK ;B.
go nZi eZb fJj ;G xZNdk ik fojk j?. wPhBh :[Zr Bkb uo\/
dh wjZssk th xZN rJh ns/ fsqzMD th nb'g j[zdk ik fojk j?.
nZi fsqzMD dh T[jBh wjZssk BjhA ojh fizBh gfjb/ ;w/A ftZu
;h. nZi eZbQ dhnK e[VhnK B{z fJ; pko/ finkdk ikDekoh th
BjhA. fJj j"bh^j"bh ;fGnkuko s'A d{o j[zdk ik fojk j?.
;[yihs e"o
;jkfJe gq'c?;o, gzikph ftGkr

izMdgI
r`jvIr hr roz jdoN sYr qy j~d` q~ auh dyKd` hY ik
iek ivEkqI smuMdr dy kMFy qy bYT` huMd~ auh ivEkqI iek
dm S~q bYT` hMud~ qy smuMdr dIE~ lihr~ v@l dyKd` rihMd` |
auh Ec`nk iek dm auTd` qy ku@J cu@k ky smuMdr ivc su@t
E`auNd` | r`jvIr ieh idRS hr roz dyKd` rihMd` |lok aus
ivEkqI nMU p`gl smJdy qy ausd` mKOl auf`auNdy | pr auh
ivEkqI hr roz iesy qrH~ hI krd` rihMd` | iek idn r`jvIr
aus ivEkqI qoN pu@C hI lYNd` hY ik auh hr roj E`auNd` hY,
bYTd` hY qy Ec`nk auT ky smuMdr ivc kuJ su@tx` SurU kr idMd`
hY auh ies qrH~ ikauN krd` hY| auh ivEkqI r`jvIr nMU jv`b
idMd` hY ik jo ies smuMdr ivcoN lihr~ auT@dIE~ hn, auh Epxy
n`l ku@J m@CIE~ jo ik CotIE~ huMdIE~ hn auhn~ nMU vI Epxy
n`l lY ky kMFy qy E` j~dIE~ hn, lihr~ q~ v`ps clIE~
j~dIE~ hn pr auh m@CIE~ auQy hI rih j~dIE~ hn auh iehn~
m@CIE~ nMU hI cu@k ky hr roj smuMdr ivc su@td` hY ieh sux ky
r`jvIr aus ivEkqI nMU kihMd` hY ik ieh lihr~ q~ hr roj
auTdIE~ ifgdIE~ rihMdIE~ hn, ausdI ies icMq` n`l kI
Prk peyg` auh ivEkqI ku@J CotIE~ m@CIE~ nMU cu@kd` hY qy
v`ps smuMdr ivc su@t idMd` hY | auh kihMd` hY ik iehn~ dy
jIvn ivc q~ Prk pY igE`| ieh sux ky r`jvIr iek dm S~q
ho j~d` hY ausd` isr Juk j~d` hY auh aus ivEkqI nMU kihMd` hY
ik auh vI aus d` ies koiSS ivc s`Q dyvyg` | ieh sux ky aus
ivEkqI dy ichry qy iek musk`n ijhI E` j~dI hY ijvyN ik
ausdI koiSS sPl ho geI hovy |
is@iKE` : cMgy kMm dI iek CotI ijhI koiSS vI bhuq
mh@qvpUrn huMdI hY | ijvyN ik bUMd-bMUd n`l smuMdr Brd` hY
auvyN hI CotIE~-CotIE~ koiSS~ n`l cMgy kMm~ nMU rPq`r imldI
hY | ies leI ruk`vt~ dI prv`h kIqy ibn` koiSS krn` n`
C@fo|
srbjIq kOr
bI.ey.-1
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is@K b@cy dI ShIdI
(myrI m~ JUT boldI hY)
b`b` bMd` isMG bh`dr jI dy n`m qoN z`lm lok QrQr kMbdy sn | b`b` jI ny z`lm~ nMU EYsI m`r m`rI ik iek
v`rI q~ s`ry zulm krno ht gey | jdoN &ru^sIEq ny id@lI dI
hkUmq sMB`lI q~ ausny is@K~ dI v@D rhI SkqI nMU ^qm krn
b`ry soicE` qy bhuq s`rI igxqI ivc POz iek@TI kIqI geI |
EMq b`b` bMd` isMG jI nMU s`QI isMG~ smyq 'gurd`s nMgl' dI
gVHI ivc Gyr ilE` igE`| isMG~ ny b`b` jI dI Egv`eI ivc
mugl &Oj~ d` f@t ky muk`bl` kIq` | EMq E`pxy s`QI isMG~
smyq b`b` bMd` isMG bh`dr, duSmx~ dy h@Q E` gey | isMG~ nMU
PV ky jlUs dI Skl ivc id@lI ilE~d` igE` | id@lI ivc hr
roj sO isMG~ nMU ShId krn` SurU kr id@q` | iehn~ isMG~ ivc
iek nOjE`n EYs` vI sI jo EpxI bu@FI m~ d` ieko-iek sh`r`
sI | ausdI aumr Ejy 18 s`l sI | is@K nOjv`n
dI bu@FI m~ bVI muSikl n`l &ruKsIEq kol pu@jI Eqy bh`n`
bx` ky b`dS`h nMU E`iKE` ik ' myr` b@c` is@K nhIN, ies nMU
glqI n`l PV ilE` hY, myry b@cy nMU C@f id@q` j`vy'|
b`dS`h bV` KuS hoieE`, ikauNik koeI is@K m`&I nhI
sI mMgd`-ies leI ausny soicE`, EsIN lok~ nMU d@s~gy ik is@K~
ny muE`&I mMg hI leI hY| b`dS`h ny ilK id@q` ik jykr ieh
nOjv`n b@c` kih dyvy ik 'mYN is@K nhI' q~ ausnUM C@f id@q`
j`vyg` | nOjv`n dI bu@FI m`q` b`dS`h d` ieh hukm lY ky auQy
pu@jI ij@Qy ausdy b@cy nMU b`kI isMG~ smyq kql kIq` j`x` sI
ausny b`dS`h d` hukm koqv`l dy hv`ly kIq` Eqy ikh` ik
ieh isMG nhI, glqI n`l PiVE` igE` hY | iPr Epxy b@cy
p`s j` ky ikh` ik qMU kih dy ik mYN gurU d` is@K nhI, qyrI j`n
b@c j`vygI | jd m~ dI ieh g@l suxI q~ nOjv`n acu@I-auc@ I kUk
auiTE`,"myrI m~ JUT boldI hY, myrI m~ JUT boldI hY | mYN gurU jI
d` p@k` is@K h~ mYnMU jldI ShId kro mYN is@KI nhI C@f skd` |
mYnMU is@KI EpxI j`n n`loN vI izE`d` ipE`rI hY | is@KI
iqE`gx n`loN mr j`x` cMg` hY | ieh koeI Kyf nhI ik jdoN
mrzI is@K bx gey qy jdoN mrzI is@KI C@f id@qI, mYN q~ EMq
qIk is@K hI rh~g` "| b@cy d` ieh auq@r sux ky m~ kMb geI |
ausny bV` smJ`ieE` ik b@icE` iek v`rI isr& E`K dy mY"
is@K h~, mYN is@K h~ | myrI m~ JUT bol rhI hY is@K kdy JUT nhI

bold`, mYN is@K h~" | jl`d v`sqy ieh iek nvIN ims`l sI |
koeI vI is@K v@fy qoN v@fy l`lc qy fr`vy ivc nhI sI E`auNd` qy
EMq ShId ho j~d` sI| bu@FI m~ ny bVIE~ illHkVIE~ leIE~ qy
roeI, pr nOjv`n nUM auh Drm qoN n~ ful` skI |
mYN gurU jI d` p@k` is@K h~ mYnMU jldI ShId kro mYN is@KI nhI C@f
skd` | mYnMU is@KI EpxI j`n n`loN vI izE`d` ipE`rI hY | is@KI
iqE`gx n`loN mr j`x` cMg` hY | ieh koeI Kyf nhI ik jdoN
mrzI is@K bx gey qy jdoN mrzI is@KI C@f id@qI, mYN q~ EMq
qIk is@K hI rh~g` "| b@cy d` ieh auq@r sux ky m~ kMb geI |
ausny bV` smJ`ieE` ik b@icE` iek v`rI isr& E`K dy "mYN
is@K h~, mYN is@K h~" | myrI m~ JUT bol rhI hY is@K kdy JUT nhI
bold`, mYN is@K h~"| jl`d v`sqy ieh iek nvIN ims`l sI |
koeI vI is@K v@fy qoN v@fy l`lc qy fr`vy ivc nhI sI E`auNd` qy
EMq ShId ho j~d` sI| bu@FI m~ ny bVIE~ illHkVIE~ leIE~ qy
roeI, pr nOjv`n nUM auh Drm qoN n~ ful` skI |
ies qrH~ nOjv`n is@K b@c` ShId ho igE` pr ausny
is@KI nhIN C@fI | ausny is@KI kys~-suE`s~ n`l inB`eI |
is@iKE` : ies s`KI qoN s`nMU ieh is@iKE` imldI hY ik is@K nMU
is@KI EpxI j`n n`loN v@D ipE`rI hMudI hY| is@K leI is@KI qoN
v@D ky dunIE~ dI koeI cIz nhI| is@K j`n q~ dy skd` hY pr
is@KI EsUl nhI C@f skd`| is@K kdI JUT nhI bold` |
bMd` isMG Syr v~gMU, n`l POj~ bu@ikE` |
D`v` kr srhMd auqy, sUby nMU E` cu@ikE` |
m`irE` sB z`lm~ nMU,
jIauNd~ z`lm n` koeI C@ifE` |
dunIE~ iek mnsUr 'qy m`x krdI,
eyQy pMQ mnsUr~ d` pld` ey |
s`fy b@cy vI K@l luh` skdy,
bySk m`n qbryz dI K@l d` ey |
isMG ip@CoN dSmyS d` isMG bxd`,
pihl~ sIs nzr`ny 'c Gld` ey|
hrjIq kOr
bI.EYs.sI -1
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sm`j ivc bzurg~ d` sQ`n
&`rsI ivc bzurg l&z d` ErQ huMd` hY-v@f`| kyvl
aumr p@KoN hI vfyr` nhIN blik jo qzrbyk`r, isE`x` qy
sUJv`n hovy, auh ivEkqI bzurg EKv`auNd` hY| buF`p`
izMdgI dy E`i^rI pV`E dI inS`nI hY, aumr dy ies pV`E q@k
phuMcidE~-phuMcidE~ ivEkqI EpxI izMdgI ivc E`ey
auq`r-cV`E Eqy izMdgI dIE~ qlK-hkIkq~ nMU hMF`auidE~
hoieE` sUJv`n ho j~d` hY | keI v`r qbdIlIE~ Eqy auhn~ dy
ivc`r, auhn~ dy pirv`r nMU E@Krdy hn, ijs n`l auhn~ dy
ivc`r~ ivc tkr`E pYd` ho j~d` hY| is@ty vjoN auh Epxy Grpirv`r ivc rihMdy hoey vI f`lI n`loN tu@ty hoey Pu@l v~g huMdy
hn| hux sv`l ieh pYd` huMd` hY ik sm`j ivc bzurg~ d`
sQ`n ikho ijh` hY Eqy ikho ijh` hox` c`hId` hY ? Gr~ ivc
bzrug~ d` E`sr` r@b vrg` E`sr` huMd` hY| bzurg~ dy Gr
ivc mOjUd hox n`l hI suMn` Gr BirE`-BirE` j`pd` hY Eqy
iek@lq` d` Eihs`s nhI hMud`| ienH~ dy E`sry hI EsIN
duinE`vI kMm inpt`aux leI GroN byi&kry ho ky cly j~dy h~
Gr nMU 'Gr' bx`aux ivc ienH~ d` hI wogd`n huMd` hY| b@icE~ dy
bcpn nMU s`rQk bx`aux` qy aunH~ nMU nyk Eqy aunH~ nMU iem`nd`r
bx`aux` kyvl bzurg~ (d`dy-d`dIE~) dy hI ih@sy E`ieE` hY|
pr E&sos E@j vkq bdl igE` hY, E`pxy pr`ey ho gey hn,
KUn s&Yd ho igE`, ^Un dy irSqy vI sv`rQI ho gey hn| E@j
Gr~ ivc bzurg~ dI hONd Eqy h`zrI 'v`DU' ijhI j`px l@g
peI hY ieh qbdIlI ikauN Eqy ikvyN E`eI ? ies d` iek
k`rn q~ sp@St hY- nvIN pIVHI Eqy pur`xI pIVHI dy ivc`r~ ivc
qkr`r | bzurg~ d` pur`qn-muKI hox`, hr g@l ivc
nukq`cInI krnI qy E`pxI zmIn dIE~ g@l~ nMU duhr`aux`
auhn~ dI E`dq bx j~dI hY | E@j-k@l ieh ivS` vDyry crc`
ivc hY ik Gr~ ivc j~ sm`j ivc bzurg~ nMU auh m`xsiqk`r h`sl nhIN ho irh` ijsdy ik auh h@kd`r huMdy hn|
auhn~ dI EijhI Epm`n-jnk siQqI aunH~ dy E`pxy hI
pirv`r v@loN kIqI j~dI hY, auh aunH~ nMU Edb -siqk`r nhIN
idMdy| auhn~ n`l slIky n`l pyS nhI E`auNdy| aunH~ dIE~ loV~
d` iKE`l nhIN r@iKE` j~d`| b@icE~ nMU aunH~ dy kol j`x qoN
roikE` j~d` hY| ^rvy bol boly j~dy hn| 'm`q` jI-ipq` jI'
kihx dI bj`ey 'bu@F`-bu@FI' ikh` j~d` hY| Gr dI E`lIS`n
koTI ivc aunH~ dy rihx jogI Q~ nhIN hMudI| ies leI iksy nOkr
kolo hI aunH~ d` ibsqr` l` id@q` j~d` hY| aunH~ dy ^rcy
brd`Sq nhIN kIqy j~dy Eqy j`ied`d dy n`l-n`l m~-b`p nMU
vI vMf ilE` j~d` hY| m`py q~ 'DrqI hyTly bld' hMudy hn Eqy

iPr ieh DrqI hyTly bld E@j Epxy hI 'DIE~-pu@qr~' qy boJ
ikauN bx gey hn ? auh q~ E`pxy ih@sy dI C~ vI aunH~ nMU dy ky
ieho hI kihMdy hn ik s`fy b@icE~ nMU q@qI v` n` l@gy | DIE~pu@qr eyny inrmohy ikauN ho gey hn ? m`py q~ ienH~ nMU Epxy
'buF`py dI fMgorI' smJ ky E`s~ dy sh`ry ijauNdy hn qy iehn~
n`-Sukry Eihs`n-&r`moS~ ny iek Jtky n`l hI GxC`v~ bUt`
pu@t ky prH~ vg`h m`irE` | k`S ikqy iehn~ nMU vI iehn~ sqr~
dI smJ E` j`vy|
"m~ vrg` GxC`v~ bUt` mYnMU ikDry nzr n` E`ey,
ijs qoN lY ky C~ auD`rI, r@b ny svrg bx`ey "|
g@l ieh nhIN ik auhn~ nMU v@ifE` dy Edb-siqk`r d` v@l
nhIN E`auNd` pr s`fy sm`j ivc ieh iek hnyrI ijhI Ju@l
geI hY ik 'E`pixE~ dy mYN ig@ty BMn~, cuMm~ pYr pr`ieE~ dy' |
lok ivK`vy ^`iqr SrD` d` FoNg rc` ky D`rimk EsQ`n~ qy j`
ky 'syv` krnI' pr Gr ivc bzurg~ dI syv` 'KrHvy bol~' r~hI
krnI, ienH~ dI q~ ijvyN i&qrq hI bx geI hY | izMdgI qoN
E`qUr hoey mzbUr bzrug E`pxy Gr~ ivc E`pixE~ dy s`hmxy
hI byg`ny bx ky rih j~dy hn | pu@qr vI bzurg~ n`l E`pixE~
vrg` slUk nhIN krdy | auh j~ q~ j`ied`d dy ip@Cy lVdy hn
j~ auhn~ n`l durivh`r krdy hn| E`Kr bzurg~ d` E`sr`
kOx bxMU ? ijvyN EsIN moV ky bcpn nMU nhIN ilE` skdy iqvyN hI
buF`py nMU E`aux qy koeI nhIN rok skd`|
ieh q~ aumr d` iek pV`E hY | ies n`l mnu@K d` Esiq@qv
'^qm' j~ 'v`DU' nhI ho j~d` | E`aux v`lI izMdgI nMU KuSh`l
bx`aux leI dov~ pIVHIE~ nMU E`po-E`pxI soc bdlx dI loV hY
| iksy nMU soc bdlx dI loV hY smJoqy krn dI loV hY, iksy nMU
ku@J C@fx qy iksy nMU ku@J Epx`aux dI loV hY | ieh ^qrn`k
h`l`q leI koeI iek iDr ksUrv`r nhIN hY kyvl EsIN
bzurg~' qy hI pur`qn-muKI hox d` lybl nhIN l` skdy ikauNik
jo E@j nv~ j`pd` hY, k@l nMU ieh vI pur`x` ho j`x` hY, s`fy E@j
dy ivc`r vI pur`qn ho j`xy hn, buF`p` s`fy qy vI E` irh` hY |
bzurg q~ kMDI auqy r@uKV` huMdy hn, auh byvkq Ju@lI hoeI
Epm`n dI qyz hnyrI brd`Sq nhIN kr skdy | aunH~ nMU sh`ry
dI loV hMudI hY s`f` E@j d` 'styts' bzurg~ qoN mUMh moVn n`l
nhIN blik aunH~ dI B`vn`v~ dI kdr krn n`l hox` hY | ies
leI s`nMU aunH~ dI kdr krnI c`hIdI hY ikauNik EsIN vI iek
idn bu@Fy hox` hY |
mnIS` Srm`
bI.EYs.sI.-2
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DIE~ bc`A
jMmd` ey jdoN lVk` q~

dI soc ivc bdl`v E`aux` bhuq jrUrI hY jy s`fy pirv`r dI

KuSIE~ mn`eIE~ j~dIE~ ey |

soc bdl j~dI hY q~ sm`j Epxy E`p hI bdl j`vyg` sm`j dI

bytI dy jMmx qy ikauN sog

hONd vI s`fy ivcoN hI huMdI hY| EsIN sB sm`j d` hI iek ih@s` h~

mn`ieE` j~d` ey |

s`fy Gr pirv`r qoN hI sm`j dI isrjx` huMdI hY | E`i^r ivc

pVH-ilK ky roSn krn

s`nMU loV hY, Epxy Gr pirv`r dy mYNbr~ dI soc bdlx dI,

ieh n~ m`ipE~ d` |

auhn~ nMU j`grUk krn dI |
krmjIq kOr

pr iPr vI iehn~ qy

bI.ey.-1

ikauN zulm F`ieE` j~d` ey |
ikauN zulm.............
s`fy sm`j ivc DIE~ nMU ku@K ivcoN mrv`aux dI g@l q~
E`m hI hoeI peI hY | sMs`r ivc E`aux qoN pihl~ hI DI nMU
mrv` id@q` j~d` hY | EsIN vyKdy h~ ik E@j dy wu@g ivc kuVIE~
iksy vI kMm ivc ip@Cy nhIN, hr kMm ivc kuVIE~ muMifE~ dy
br`br hn pr Pyr vI ikauN kuVIE~ nMU muMifE~ br`br nhIN
smiJE` j~d` | ikauN muMifE~ nMU hI hr kMm ivc pihl id@qI
j~dI hY, qy kuVI nMU CotI-CotI g@l qoN rok-tok kIqI j~dI hY, pr
Eijh` kuVIE~ n`l hI ikauN huMd` ey, muMifE~ nMU koeI nhI pu@Cd`
| auh jo ku@J mrzI krn, ij@Qy mrzI j`x|
kuVIE~ q~ Epxy m`ipE~ b`ry muMifE~ n`loN izE`d`

pMj`b
h@sd` pMj`b sI auh v@sd` pMj`b sI,
niSE~ ny ies nUM nhIN sI fMigE`,
hoeIE~ sI qr@kIE~ n` r`h mu@kdy,
hOsly sI v@fy ieh nhINauN Jukdy|
hux vyK lo pMj`bIE~ dy kI h`l ey,
id@qI lIfr~ ny niSE~ nUM nvIN c`l ey,
hux mukd` n` nS` qy Sr`b Pu@l ey,
ie@Qy niSE~ nUM lYx dI vI Ku@lH ey,
hux PIm, BMg, ic@t` SryE`m ivkd`,
niSE~ qoN ibn` n` EK`V` isjd`,

socdIE~ ny, m`py vI ies g@l qoN BlI-B~qI j`xUM hn | pr Pyr

hux C@f idA nS` ijMd j~dI ey m`VI,

vI auh kuVIE~ n`loN izE`d` muMifE~ nMU pihl idMdy hn | B`vyN

jOVdo jv`no myry idl dI kVI,

E@j s`fy dyS ivc kuVIE~ nMU muMifE~ dy br`br h@k id@qy j`x

muV vyKxI eyN auh sony dI icVI|

l@gy hn | auhn~ nMU auc@ y EhuidE~ qy nOkrIE~ id@qIE~ j~dIE~

gOrv

hn, pr EYn~ ku@J hox dy b`vjUd vI kuVIE~ nMU kmzor nzr~

bI.ey. B`g dUj`

n`l vyiKE` j~d` hY| s`fy sm`j ivc iek hor sm@isE` ieh hY
ik hr roz kuVIE~ n`l koeI n~ koeI nvIN durGtn` v`prdI
rihMdI hY| kuVIE~ n`l CyV-C`V, bl`qk`r vrgIE~ Gtn`v~
q~ E`m hI huMdIE~ hn| ijhVy GtIE` lok iehn~ GtIE`
v`rd`q~ nMU EMz`m idMdy hn, aunH~ nMU rokx v`l` koeI nhIN hY|
srk`r nMU c`hId` hY ik Eijh` kukrm krn v`ly nMU s^q qoN
s^q sz`v~ id@qIE~ j`x q~ jo dub`r` koeI hor Eijh` krn dI
ihMmq n` kry | Esl ivc sB qoN pihl` s`fy pirv`r dy mYNbr~
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EOrq

r`hI

mYN EOrq dI b`q suxo
kYsI mrd kI j`q suxo
E`K ky mYnMU j@g dI jnxI
JUT` hI pRc`r rhy
jy mYN EOrq h~ j@g dI jnnI
ikauN j@g mYnMU bdk`r khy |
jd b`bl dy Gr mYN jMmI
hr p`sy aud`sI C`eI jI
E@j myrI ku@KoN pu@qr jMimE`
mYnMU hr koeI dyvy vD`eI jI
E@j hr koeI sq krq`r khy
jy mYN EOrq...................
ijsdy Gr mYN jnm ilE`'
auh E`Ky DI pr`eI jI
shury Gr vI ieh E`Kx
ieh hY byg`nI j`eI jI
d@so ikhVy p`sy s@c`
myr` koeI h@kd`r rhy
jy mYN EOrq..................
joDy sUrimE~ myrI ku@KoN
jnm k`s qoN p`ieE` hY
irSIE~ munIE~ b`xI dy ivc
ikauN myr` j@s g`ieE` hY
E@j E`Kx ju@qI pYr~ dI
koeI rMn iq@KI qlv`r khy
jy mYN EOrq..................
keI v`r v~g iKfoixE~ dy
kImq l@gI ivc bz`r myrI
keI v`r qm`S` bxI h~ mYN
suxI iksy n` drd puk`r myrI
mYN EOrq 'rijMdr' qrs~ ie@zq nMU
myr` j@g qy m`x siqk`r rhy |

E`ieE` Bu@ilE` BtikE` mus`iPr bx mYN,
r`h n` id@isE` mYnMU koeI,
pihlI v`r mYN q@ikE` mMidr,
bYT mYN kIqI iv@c ErzoeI,
puk`r n` suxI myrI iksy ny,
roieE` mYN bx ky inm`x`,
iPr C@ifE` mYN mMidr j`x` |
lY BrIE~ E@KIE~, msijd v@l B@ijE`,
r`h ivc hMJUE~ myr` s`Q n` C@ifE`,
phuMc mYN auQy mUMhoN E@l` E@ifE`,
pr idl myry nMU iPr n` P@ibE`,
iPr mYN msijd nMU vI C@ifE` |
tu@itE`, Q@ikE`, h`irE`, ru@K~ dy C~vyN j` bYT`,
Kud` nMU imlx dI E@g ivc,
Gr Epx` vI s`V bYT`,
n` imilE` auh mYnMU iksy qsvIr~ j~ dIv`r~ ivc,
EMq mYN l@iBE` auhnMU EpxIE~ soc~ Eqy ivc`r~ ivc,
g@l l@gy JUTI myrI q~ Epxy qy' Ejm`x`,
rvnIq ny bx ky im@tI hmyS` quh`fy
crnI rih j`x` |
rvnIq mnoc`
bI.EYs.sI.-2

rijMdr kum`r
bI.ey. -3
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Sihr 'c v`prI Gtn~ dI, E@j hr sKS nMU ^br hY |
pr E`p~ ieMJ pyS kr rhy h~, ij@d~ auh by^br hY|
1.

2.

3.

4.

iek kql, iek mOq hY hoeI,
n~ bdilE` iek inkMmI d`,
hY mOq hoeI iens`nIEq dI
'qy kql hoieE` ExjMmI d`
'qy klwugI m~ nMU du@K nhIN,
sbr hY, bs sbr hY |
ExjMmI dI iPrdI ey l`S lpytI,
ku@K nhIN, ku@K nhI, auh kbr hY |
h`mI ey ies Gtn~ dy ivc,
sB mry hoey zmIr~ dI,
'qy krqI v~JI E@j jnm qoN,
jnnI gurUE~ pIr~ dI,
'ikauN E@j k@l ieh pRkop PYilE`,
hr glI, muh@ly qy ngr hY,
ExjMmI dI iPrdI ey l`S lpytI
ku@K nhIN, ku@K nhIN, auh kbr hY |
k@l kMjk~ aus ibT`eIE~ sI,
ijs kIq` sOd` ku@K d` E@j,
b`kI sB kuJ hY pur`x`
bs nk`b bdilE` muK d` E@j
'qy E@j k@l hY jo bhurUpIE`,
ausy dI q~ kdr hY ,
ExjMmI dI iPrdI ey l`S lpytI
ku@K nhIN, ku@K nhIN, auh kbr hY |
B`vyN cONk dy ivc ivc`ly,
v@fy borf 'qy iliKE` ey,
n` m`ro kuVIE~ d`j qoN frky,
EslI d`z q` is@iKE` ey,
kuldIp ny &rz puc`aux~ ijs Q~ qy,
auh gtr nhI, auh iSKr hY,
qy bySk v`prI Gtn~ dI,
E@j hr sKS nMU Kbr hY,
ieh Sihr pr byrihm~ d`,
ie@Qy hr koeI byEsr hY,
ExjMmI dI iPrdI ey l`S lpytI
ku@K nhIN, ku@K nhIN, auh kbr hY |
kuldIp isMG
bI.ey.-3
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irSiqE~ dy prC`vyN
EYnyN gUVy rhy n` E@jk@l irSiqE~ dy prC`vyN,
ik iek dupihr` hI k@t leIey, bYT ienH~ dI C`vyN |
idl 'coN inkly f`ierIE~ qIkx phuMc gey sn pihloN,
hux sYl Pon~ ivc kYd ho gey, im@qr~ dy isrn`vyN|
p@gv@t w`r inr`dr hoey qy s`k hoey bydrdI,
ku@K ivc jy koeI DI mrdI iek m~, BUE` vI mrdI|
ieklOq` mnm`nIE~ krd` 's~B ivr`sq' Gr dI|
kd B@TIE~ qoN BYx BuMn`vy, hux vIr~ leI d`xy,
EYny gUVy rhy n` E@j k@l irSiqE~ dy prC`vyN|
imMt-imMt 'qy v&` bdldI pYYr-pYr 'qy rsqy,
gurU-iSS dy gey zm`ny, B`ry ho gey bsqy|
'ElIS`' zm`n` mihMg`, EYpr bMdy ssqy,
bu@Fy m~-ipau nMU vMf lYNdy, pu@qr bYT ky s~hvyN|
.........EYnyN gUVy rhy n` E@jk@l irSiqE~ dy prC`vyN,
ik iek dupihr` hI k@t leIey, bYT ienH~ dI C`vyN|
ElIS`
kl`s-bI.ey.-2

g@l~ s@cIE~
ipE`r q~ sB kr lYNdy ny,
pr ipE`r pug`aux~ sOK` nhIN|
pYs` q~ sB kol ho skd` ey,
pr h@QI vrq`aux~ sOK` nhIN|
ij@q ky q~ s`ry h@sdy n,y
pr h`r ky muskr`aux~ sOK` nhIN|
muMfy qy kuVI ivc &rk kI ey,
pr DI nMU ivE`hux` sOK` nhIN|
dyS pRym dI g@l q~ s`ry krdy ny
pr h@QIN l`l gv`aux` sOK` nhIN|
r@b nMU p`aux~ s`ry c`huMdy ny,
pr auhd` n~ iDE`aux` sOK` nhI|
'EMikq`' ilK q~ sB lYNdy ny,
pr s@c sux`aux` sOK` nhIN|
EMikq`
bI.ey.-2
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m~- b`p
w

gIq : klwu@g

m~ grB qoN lY ky v@ifE~ hox q@k E`pxy b@icE~ dI sMB`l
krdI hY | b@icE~ d` Prz hY ik auh vI Epxy m~-b`p nMU
Gr iv@c pUrI qrH~ sMB`l ky r@Kx |

w

bcpn ivc qusIN ibsqr` ig@l` kirE` krdy, so jv`nI
ivc Eijh` koeI kMm n` kirA ik m~-b`p dIE~ E@K~
ig@lIE~ hox |

w

ijvyN quh`f` pMj s`l~ d` l`fl` b@c` quh`fy qoN ipE`r
dI E`s r@Kd` hY, auvyN hI 60 s`l dy m~-b`p quh`fy qoN
ipE`r Eqy E`dr dI aumId r@Kdy hn |

w

pqnI psMd n`l imldI hY, m~-b`p krm~ n`l imldy
hn, psMd ^`qr krm~ n`l imly m~-b`p d` idl n`
duK`aux` |

w

m~-b`p S@kI, kroDI qy p@K-p`q kdy nhI krdy, EsIN bury
kMm krky auhn~ nMU Eijh` krn leI mzbUr krdy h~ |

w

m~-b`p dIE~ E@K~ ivc hMJU do v`r E`auNdy hn-iek DI
dI folI vyly, dUj` jd DI-pu@qr nYiqkq` dI h@d t@pdy hn
|

w

aus m~-b`p dy E@gy kdy zub`n n` lV`A, ijhn~ ny quh`nMU
bolx` isK`ieE` hY |

w

jdoN qusIN DrqI 'qy pihl~ s`h ilE`, q~ quh`fy m~-b`p
quh`fy kol sn, jd auh E`^rI s`h lYx qusIN kol hovy |

w

m~ pihl~ vI duKI sI ik pu@qr kuJ nhIN K~d`, m~ E@j vI
duKI hY ikauNik pu@qr kuJ K`x nMU nhIN dyNd` |

w

jdoN rotI dy c`r tukVy hox qy K`x v`ly pMj, audoN mYnMU Bu@K
nhI hY" kihx v`lI isr& m~ hI hMudI hY |

w

m~-b`p dy aupk`r ivs`rn v`ilE~ dy s`ry krm, Drm qy
puMn sB ivErQ ho j~dy hn|
" m~-ipA d` krIey siqk`r
suKI vsy s`r` pirv`r|"
EMikq`
bI.ey.-2

1.

qMU vI bdl j` bdl igEY, zm`n` auey,
d@s ikhVI dunIE~ dy ivc rihMd` ey nd`n` auey |
jy eyd~ eI irh` l`prv`h lu@tky j`aU dunIE~ K` s@jx`
klwu@g B`rI E` s@qwu@g bIq igE` s@jx`
klwu@g B`rI E` s@qwu@g bIq igE` s@jx`
2. 21vIN sdI 'c 15vIN dIE~ g@l~ krd` rihMd` eyN,
Kud nMU bdlx qoN ikauN EYn~ frd` rihMd~ eyN|
v`r-v`r nI E`auxI jv`nI h@sky gl l` s@jx~,
klwu@g B`rI E` s@qwu@g bIq igE` s@jx`
klwu@g B`rI E` s@qwu@g bIq igE` s@jx`
3. mMinE~ bdly smyN n`l bdlx~ jrUrI c`hIdY,
bdl`E kudrq d` inwm hY zrUrI c`hIdY !
pr ^qr` pYd` krdY hMudy v@D bdl`E s@jx~,
klwu@g B`rI E` s@qwu@g bIq igE` s@jx`
klwu@g B`rI E` s@qwu@g bIq igE` s@jx`
4. dunIE~ cMn qy phuMc geI qyry ivc`r auQy hI EVgy,
pur`xI ^t`r` k`r v~gMU ieko Q~ E` ky KVHgy |
"r`ey gv`r`" ivauNq bx` lY nvIN skIm qMU l` s@jx~,
klwu@g B`rI E` s@qwu@g bIq igE` s@jx` klwu@g B`rI E`
s@qwu@g bIq igE` s@jx`
hrmn r`ey
bI.ey.-1

izMdgI
EjnbI ijhI pq` nhIN ikauN l@gdI hY izMdgI,
myry auqy h@sdI pq` nhIN ikauN l@gdI hY izMdgI|
irSiqE~ dI Du@p ivc h@sdy dyKy ikMny prC`vyN,
iksy nMU Epx` iksy nMU pr`ieE` smJdI hY izMdgI|
pl-pl juVdIE~ ny izMdgI dIE~ s`h~,
iek hI pl ivc rMgIn huMdI l@gdI hY ikauN izMdgI|
ieMnH~ rMgIn supinE~ ivc Ko ky kuJ h`sl n` hoieE`,
iPr vI 'EMikq`' dIE~ E@K~ ivc supny sj`auNdI l@gdI hY
'izMdgI'|
EMikq`
bI.ey.-2
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izMdgI
izMdgI ie@k E&s`n`, ie@k supn` j~ ie@k hkIkq
smJ nhI E` rhI kI kh~ | kI drj` idE~ ies nMU... c`hy q~
E`pxIE~ Srq~ qy jI lvo j~ lok~ dIE` rIs~ kr ky mrzI
quh`fI hI hY...hr kdm ie@k jMg ijhI j`py qy kdy iksy rh@s
ijhI...kdy l@gy | sB kuJ p`ieE` j` skd` hY qy dUjy pl ieMj
l@gy koeI aumId nhI...hr moV qy kuJ nv~ is@Kx dI c`h qy
sMGrS | kdy jI ijh` E@k j`vy b@s hux hor nhIN pr kdy ieMn`
hONsl` E` j`vy ik mYN hux dunIE~ ij@q lYxI hY...SkqI ik@QoN
E`auNdI hY qy hONsl` ie@kdm ikvyN tu@t j~d` hY E@j q@k smJ
nhIN E`eI | kdy En-sulJy sv`l qy kdy iblku@l srl ijhI
j`py ieh izMdgI | ijMny lok auMny hI ijaux dy EMd`z...hr koeI
E`pxy E`p nMU shI ijh` Tihr`auNd` nzr E`auNd` hY| kI
p`ieE`, kI p`aux` ies j@do jihd iv@c lMGI j` rhI hY| ieh
Enmol izOdgI | hr h`r qoN b`Ed ij@q dI aumId qy keI v`r
ieMnI n`moSI ik E`pxI izMdgI Kqm krn nMU jI kry | jd Coty
sI Eksr socdy sI k`S v@fy hoeIey qy E`pxI mrzI krIey ...
pr hux smJ E`ieE~ ik smJ E` j`x` vI bur` ho skd` hY |
sB qoN bur` izMdgI dy mnorQ qoN Exj`x | ieMJ l@gy ijvyN isrP
pYs`... qy bhuq s`r` pYs` km`aux` hI hY ieh izMdgI | irSqy
n`qy S`ied ip@Cy rih gey ny...ieh dOV ik@Qy Kqm hoxI hY koeI
nhI j`xd` pr s@c kh~ ik idloN Ev`z E`auNdI hY ik ijs qr~
ho irh` hY ... ijs qrR~ d` EMd`z izMdgI d` ho igE` hY ieh
shI nhIN | koiSS j`rI hY ik mYN E`px` Prz inB` j`v~ | s@c
ikh` iksy S`ier ny
"keIE~ leI h@sx` ,qy keIE~ leI isr& rox` hY ieh
izMdgI....
"keIE~ leI ijaux` qy keIE~ leI mr mr ijaux` hY ieh
izMdgI....
"keIE~ leI sr`p qy keIE~ leI ....vrd`n hY ieh izMdgI
" keIE~ leI auD`rI qy keIE~ leI E`pxI hY ieh izMdgI
izMdgI dy mnorQ dI iks nMU prv`h hY | jo lok ies b`ry socdy
hn auh bhuq G@t hn qy auh bhuq vDIE` izMdgI ijaUNdy hn |
pYsy dI dOV ny ies kdr k`bU kr ilE` hY ik hor sB kuJ smJ
nhI E` irh` | isr& pYs` idK irh` hY n` q~ ies nMU p`aux dy
EMd`j dI pRv`h hY n~ hI ies nUM p`aux leI ikMinE` dy Erm`n

F`hy, nhI j`xdy .... ikMinE~ dIE~ E@K` iv@c isr& s`fy l`lc
krky hMJU E`ey s`nMU koeI mqlb nhI...... ikauN jo myr` koeI
E`px` q~ duKI nhI hoieE` b@s ies dI KuSI dI glq-PihmI
hI rihMdI hY| iks kdr bymqlbI ho gey h~ izMdgI qoN,
mqlbI ijhy bxky | isrP bR~f d` hI mu@l rih igE` hY idl dI
kImq Gt geI hY j~ kih lA ik Kqm hox ikn`ry hY| E`pxy
E`p nUM hr smyN shI s`ibq krn dI j@doN-jihd ijhI l@gI
rihMdI hY E`pxy v@l vyKx d` sm~ nhI j~ ieMJ kih leIey ik
S`ied ihMmq nhIN ikaNu jo dunIE~ nUM JUT boilE` j` skd` hY
CilE` j` skd` hY pr E`pxy E`p n`l ikvyN Cl kr~| j`xdy
hoey vI Exj`x bxn` i&qrq ijhI ho geI hY | d`n isrP n`m
d` krIey... iem`nd`rI isrP Sbd hI j`pd` hY... kI kr~
iesnUM rokx leI smJ nhIN E` irh`, pr jo sMBv ho sikE`
kr~gI jrUr | loV hY ies nUM smJx dI suD`rn dI...ikqy EsI
ieMn` dUr n~ cly j`eIey ik iPr pCq`v` hI s`fy v@s rih
j`vy... ie@k nvyN sm`j dI E`s qy nvIN svyr dI aufIk
iv@c......
inS`
bI.EYs.sI.-2

nBw'b ftuko
*

e'Jh th ftnesh gjkV s'A fvZr e/ sK yVQk j' ;edk j?
go fe;/ dhnK BIoK u' fvZre/ yVQ/ j'Dk pj[s jh
w[Pfeb j?.

*

fJZe S'N/ fij/ pZu/ B{z p'bDk f;ZyD bJh f;o| d' ;kb
bZrd/ jB id fe tZfvnK B{z swhI Bkb p'bD f;ZyD
bJh ;koh fIzdrh jh bZr iKdh j?.

*

ed/ th fJj rZb Bk ;'u' fe e'Jh s[jkv/ pko/ eh ;'u
fojk j? ;r' T[j sK fJ; fuzsk ftZu j[zd/ jB fe s[;h
T[jBK pko/ eh ;'u oj/ j'.

*

wId{o dk g;hBk ;[ZeD s'A gfjbK T[;dh fwjBs
T[;dh i/p ftu j'Dh ukjhdh j?.

*

fJZe d';s bJh nkgDh ikB d/ d/Dk fJzBQh tZvh rZb
BjhA fizBh tZvh rZb nfij/ d';s B{z bZGDk j? fi; bJh
ikB fdZsh ik ;e/.
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itkBh gzikp dh
*

i' ezw s[jkv/ fgnko dh fwZmh w[;ekB Bkb j' ;edk j?
T[j ed/ th sbtko dh fsZyh B'e Bkb BjhA j' ;edk.

*

nfijk e'Jh frnkB BjhA i' ehwsh Bk j't/

*

fJ; soQK Bk p'b' fe eb/P j' ikt/.

*

;Zu B{z ;skfJnk ik ;edk j?, jokfJnk BjhA.

*

n;h jo o'I wod/ jK go y[Pfe;ws T[j jB i' o'I
jh T[Zmd/ jB.

*

fe;/ B{z ftPtkP fdtkT[D bJh sK fIzdrh bzx iKdh j?
go N[ZND bJh fJe gb th BjhA brdk.

*

wkfgnK dk fdb d[yk e/ e'Jh y[P s/ ;[yh BjhA ofj
;edk.

*

}ohp T[j BjhA j[zd/ fiBQK e'b XB xZN j[zdk j?, n;b
ftZu rohp T[j j[zd/ jB fiBQK dhnK Io{osK finkdk
j[zdhnK jB.

*

fizBh d/o e'Jh Ppd s[jkv/ w{zj ftZu j[zdk j? sd sZe T[j
s[jkv/ tZ; ftZu j[zdk j?. fJZe tko w{zj ftZu'A fBebD s/
T[;s/ s[jkvk e'Jh tZ; BjhA uZbdk.

*

j[D w[[|s dh ;bkj d/D tkfbnK B{z edo BjhA fwbdh s/
w{oy ;wfMnk iKdk j?.

*

fi;B{z j'P j?, T[j ed/ jzeko BjhA eodk.

*

fJB;kB d/ fszB fwZso^XB, gfotko ns/ eow.
ftnesh d/ woB s/ XB sK p/eko j' iKdk j?, gfotko
T[;dh nzfsw fefonk d/ pknd S[ZNh gk iKdk j?, gqzs{
eow ;dk T[;d/ Bkb iKdk j?.

*

w? fJZebh jK, go fco th w?A jK. w?A ;G e[M BjhA eo
;edh go T[;B{z eoB s'A w? ed/ fgS/ BjhA jNKrh.

*

fJZe i'eo B/ y[Ph tkbk u[Nebk ;[DkfJnk. ;ko/ pj[s
jZ;/ s/ fco T[jh u[Nebk ;[DkfJnk. ;ko/ pj[s jZ;/ s/
fco ;[DkfJnk s/ fco jZ;/ s/ fco T[jh u[Nebk d[pkok
;[DkfJnk go j[D pj[s xZN b'e jZ;/ sK nZr/ I'eo B/
fejkL
‘nro s[;hA fe;/ y[Ph B{z b? e/ tko^tko jZ; BjhA ;ed/
sK fJZe jh d[Zy B{z tko^tko b? e/ o"Ad/ feT[ j'HHHHH*
tfozdogkb e"o
phHn?;H;hH shik ;kb

nZi e'Jh w/o/ fgnko/ gzikp dh,
BfPnK ftZu o[VQdh itkBh B{z pukt/.
i/ fpBk BfPnK d/ itkBh ;h
e'Jh T[; B{z w'V fbnkt/.
fiBQK rZGo{nK B/ ghs/ ;h,
ed/ Go^Go SzB/ d[ZX d/.
nZi T[jh gzikph rZGo{,
BfPnK d/ Nhe/ bkJh iktD y[Zd d/.
Pjhd Grs f;zx d/ ;[gB/,
rJ/ fwZNh ftZu o[Zb.
;kv/ ;oho ftZu wK d/ d[ZX dh EK,
BP/ dk Ifjo frnk J/ x[Zb.
n;hA G[Zb rJ/ nK nZi,
ed/ fSzMK s/ w/b/ brd/ ;h.
T[ZE/ y/vd/ n;hA gzikph rZGo{
fezBK cZpd/ ;h.
nZi G[Zb rJ/ jK n;hA,
T[j nkgDk I'o itkBh dk.
jBQ/o/ ftZu jh fgZSk eo oj/ jK,
n;hA fJe ;ZfGnsk p/rkBh dk.
nZi w? T[jh itkB gzikph jK**
e'Jh fJe tkoh sK fJj d[jokt/.
nZi e'Jh w/o/ fgnko/ gzikp dh,
BfPnK ftZu o[Vdh itkBh B{z pukt/.
T[m' ` :kd eo' gzikphU,
nkgD/ r[o{nK dhnK e[opkBhnK B{z.
:kd eo' Grs f;zx torhnK,
T[BQK wjkB fiazdrkBhnK B{z.
nZi Ppd r[ofXnkB e'b bZyK ;h,
go w/oh ebw o' ojh j?.
w? nZi th :kd eoK T[Zm^T[Zm oksK B{z,
T[j fpB BfPnK d/ itkBh ;kvh feZE/ y' rJh j?.
feZE/ y' rJh j?HHHHHHHHHHHH.
oZp eo/ ;kB{z nbkdhB dk n?;k uokr jh fwb ikt/ i' w/o/
fgnko/
gzikp dh BfPnK ftZu o[Vdh^itkBh B{z pukt/HHHHHH.
o[Vdh itkBh B{z pukt/HHHHHHHHHHHHHHH.
fJj w/oh w"fbe ouBk j?.**
r[ofXnkB f;zx
phHJ/H Gkr d{ik
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;Zu
uVQd/ ;{oi Ybd/ d/y/

fijVh EK s/ tZvhnK tZvhnK nebK tkb/ jko rJ/

p[Md/ dht/ pbd/ d/y/

v{zxh ;'u s/ T[Zu/ nj[d/ tkb/ th p/eko rJ/

jho/ dk e'Jh w[Zb Bk ikD/

n?;h EK eJh tkoh pzd/ S'N/ th ezw nkT[Ad/ B/

y'N/ f;Ze/ ubd/ d/y/

ed/ edkJh fwZso'A f;Ze/ y'N/ th ezw nkT[Ad/ B/

fiBQK dk iZr s/ e'Jh Bk

wzfBnk j[D :[r g?;/ dk s/ ubdk ia'o nwhoK dk

T[j th g[Zso gbd/ d/y/

go id fe;ws w{zj w'V/ s/ o[Zy pdb/ sedhoK dk

T[; gqwkswk dh ofjws Bkb

fco ;oeko |ehoK tkb/ N'N/ th ezw nkT[Ad/ B/

pzd/ gkDh T[Zs/ ubd/ d/y/

ed/ edkJh fwso'A f;Ze/ y'N/ th ezw nkT[Ad/ B/.

b'ehA efjzd/ dkb Bh rbBh

rrBdhg

w?A sK gZEo rbd/ d/y/

phHJ/H Gkr gfjbk

fiBQK B/ edo Bk ehsh
nkgDh wK fgT[ ns/ T[; gqwkswk dh
jZE \kbh T[j wbd/ d/y/

wkg/ ;KG/ Bh iKd/

:kd oZy' ;G s'A tZvk ngokX

wK eZbh gzi g[Zs gkb eZb/Q, wKi e/ b'eK d/ GKv/

I[bw ;fjDk ns/ }bs pzd/ d/

feT[A gzi g[Zsk s'A, wkg/ eZbQ/ ;KG/ BjhA iKd/<<<

Bkb ;wM'sk eoBk j?

eo^eo ;\s ewkJhnK, wkfgnK g[Zs yVQk fdZs/,

nZi dh d[BhnK ftu u[;s s/ ubke tZ;d/ B/

;G bkJ/ o[IrkoK s/, Bkb/ ;G ftnkj fdZs/

e[M f;nkD/ ns/ e[ZM BkbkfJe tZ;d/ B/

wzrhnK fizBQK bJh d[nktK, T[jh wkVk B/ nKjd/,

fJ; d[BhnK ftZu w?A d/fynk j? fe

feT[A gzi g[ZsK s'AHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

eJh sK oZi e/ o'Nh yKd/ B/ s/
eJh G[Zy/ g/N jh ;"A iKd/ B/

pZu/ fBZe/ j[zd/ B/, bVd/, wK w/oh^wK w/oh,

fiBQK B/ cV fbnk gZbk T[; gqwkswk dk

T[jh tZv/ j'J/ B/, efjzd/, wK s/oh^wK s/oh.

T[j Gt ;kro gko so iKd/ B/

G[Zbe/ foPs/^Bks/, wkfgnK B{z SZv fdzd/ tKM/,

Bk eoh wkD fe;/ th rZb dk

feT[A gzi g[ZsK s'AHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

fJZE/ fGykoh oki/ ns/ oki/ fGykoh pD iKd/ B/
fJ; nZi dh d[BhnK ftu e[Zsk o't/ sK u[Zg eokT[Ad/ tkX{ d/y/ B/

wkg/ nkPowK ftZu B/ o[bd/, g[Zso e'mhnK gkT[Ad/ B/.

pzdk j't/ sK T[; B{z j'o otkT[Ad/ tkX{ d/y/ B/

wkg/ d' N[ZeK bJh so;B, g[Zso :Zr eokT[Ad/ B/.

fiT[Ad/ ih fi; wK pkg B{z o'Nh th Bk fdZsh

ekjs'A d/D Bk o'Nh b'e', fJj fejVk pkjbk B/ yKd/<<<

woB fgS'A fgzv oikT[Ad/ tkX{d/y/ B/

feT[A gzig[ZsK s'AHHHHHHHH

fJB;kB nkgDk fujok sK pj[s ;ikT[Adk j?

nkT[Dk ;G s/ p[Ykgk, fJj rZb ekjs'A B/ G[Zbd/<<<

fi; s/ d[BhnK dh Biao j[zdh j?

fijV/ o'bD wkfgnK B{z, T[j th nkyo B/ o[bd/.

go T[j nkgDk fdb ;ikT[D dh e'fPP BjhA eodk

okib/jVh dk ej/ nze{, ;KG bU p{N/ J/ SK d/,

fi; s/ gqwkswk dh Biao j[zdh j?.

feT[A gzi g[ZsK s'A, wkg/ eZb/ ;KG/ BjhA iKd/<<<<
nzfesk
phHJ/H Gkr shik
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fgnko
;Zuk fgnko ehws Bkb BjhA fe;ws Bkb fwbdk j?
feT[Afe ;Zuk fgnko fJZe nfijh d"bs j[zdh j? i' fe fe;/^fe;/
d/ jh fjZ;/ nkT[Adh j?.fgnko dh fJj d"bs T[;d/ jh fjZ;/
nkT[Adh j? fi; s/ oZp dh ofjws j' rJh j't/` Gkt T[jh fJB;kB
fgnko dk gkso pDdk j? fi; tZb oZp dh fBrQk ;tZbh j't/.
eJh b'e fgnko dh d"bs s' tKM/ j[zd/ B/ fJ; bJh fi;d/ fjZ;/
fJj fgnko dh d"bs nkt/ T[;B{z T[; fgnko dh edo eoBh
ukjhdh j?. feT[Afe GkrK tkb/ j[zd/ B/ T[j b'e fizBk B{z T[BQK dk
fgnko B;hp j[zdk J/. fgnko fJZe nfj;k; dk foPsk j[zdk j?
Gkt fi; d/ Bkb fdb fwbfdnk d/o Bh bZrdh s/ fiZE/ fdb fwb
ikD T[ZE/ fgnko jh j[zdk j?. fgnko ehsk BjhA iKdk pbfe j'
iKdk j? fJj fgnko fIzdrh *u f;oc fJZe tko nkg^w[jko/
j[zdk j?. feT[Afe i' ehsk iKdk j? T[j fgnko BjhA tgko jh j[zdk
J/ s/ tgko fdwkr Bkb ;'u ;wM e/ j[zdk j?. go fgnko sK
fdb dk wkwbk j[zdk J/ s/ fdb d/ wkwb/ *u fdwk} dk eh ezw.
feT[Afe i/ fdb tkb/ wkwb/ *u fdwk} dyb nzdkIh j'D bZr i/
sK T[j fgnko, fgnko BjhA ofjzdk tgko fijk pD iKdk j?.
feT[Afe fdwkr E'VQk PZe th eodk J/ go fdb B/ sK T[jh eoBk
j[zdk i' T[;B{z uzrk bZrdk. fdwkr dk ezw fj;kp feskp eoBk
j[zdk id'A finkdk fdwkr d\b nzdkIh d/Dk P[o{ eod/ sK eJh
tko fgnko ftubk ftPtkP ysw j'Dk P[o{ j' iKdk j?. feT[Afe
fgnko dh BhAj ftPtkP j[zdh j? T[j th ;Zuk ftPtkP. i/eo
fgnko ftZu ftPtkP Bk j't/ sK T[j fgnko fInkdk ;w/A sZe
;fEo BjhA ofjzdk fe;/ th foPs/ ftZu ftPtk; dk j'Dk pj[s
Io{oh j? i/eo fJZe d{i/ s/ ftPtkP Bk j't/ sK T[j foPs/ ibdh
jh N[ZN iKd/ B/. fJ; bJh fi; ;yP B{z fe;/ d{i/ ;yP Bkb
fgnko j'fJnk j't/ Gkt fi; Bkb fgnko j'fJnk j't/ T[;s/ g{ok
ftPtk; th j'Dk ukjhdk j? s/ fi; fJB;kB j't/ T[;B{z ftPtk;
eoB tkb/ d/ ftPtk; dk BiakfJia ckfJdk T[mk e/ T[;d/ ehs/
j'J/ ft;tkP B{z BjhA s'VBk ukjhdk. feT[Afe ft;tkP fgnko
dh BhAj j? s/ fgnko d' fdbK dh ;KM j?.
T[j fgnko, fgnko Bh j' ;edk v'o ft;tkP dh Bk
fiZE/ wip{s j't/, T[j foPsk f;o/ Bh uVQ ;edk jo rZb s/
wzfrnk iKdk fiZE/ ;p{s j't/*
fgnko sK T[wo Go dk j? ;kE b'e',
nZi dk fgnko tgko i/jk ;Zu fdZsk okJ/ B/ nky b'e'`
fgnko nfj;k; dk foPsk j'D eoe/ fi; Bkb nfj;k; i[V/
j'D T[j gokfJnk th nkgdk bZrdk j? s/ i/ e'Jh ukj/ eohp jh

ofjzdk j't/ go T[; Bkb e'Jh nfj;k; Bk i[V/ j'D sK T[j
gokfJnK tKr{z bZrdk j?. fJ; bJh fJjh ukjhdk j? fe fe;/ d/
d[Zy B{z nkgDk ;wM e/ xNkT[D dk :sB eohJ/ i/ tZ; ftZu j't/.
fJ; soQK ;kjwD/ tkb/ B{z fJZe ngDs dk foPsk wfj;; j't/rk
T[;B{z wZdd eoB tkbk nkgDk bZr/rk T[;B{z fgnko dk nfj;k;
j't/rk. feT[Afe nZi d/ ;wki dh rZb eohJ/ ;wki ftZu B|os
dh e'Jh ewh BjhA ewh j? fJE/ fgnko dh. nZi ;wki dh
or^or *u fJZe^d{i/ dh ibDk ;wkfJnk j? pbfe fJ; Bkb
B|osK j'o tZXdhnK B/ fJ; bJh b'eK B{z fJZe d{i/ dh y[Ph *u
y[P j'Dk ukjhdk j?. fi; Bkb fJZe^d{i/ d/ B/V/ j'D dk w"ek fwb
;e/ Gkt fe;/ B{z ;wMD s/ ikBD dk w"ek fwb ;e/ fi; Bkb.
Gkt fe ;wki ftZu ofjzfdnK ;kB{z fJZe^d{i/ Bkb fgnko Bkb
g/P nkT[Dk ukjhdk j?. id'A th fe;/ B{z fwbDk j't/ fgnko Bkb
p'bDk s/ pbkT[Dk ukjhdk j? B|osK Bkb fJ;B{z \okp BjhA
eoBk ukjhdk pbfe jo fe;/ B{z fgnko tzvDk ukjhdk j?. Gkt
fgnko fdT[ s/ fgnko bT[. fJZIs eo' s/ fJZIs eokT[. ;kv/
;wki ftZu fInkdkso e[Vh s/ w[zv/ d/ fgnko B[z Gkt gq/wh s/
gq/fwek d/ fgnko B[{z jh fgnko ;wfMnk iKdk j? pbfe pkeh
foPfsnk *u th fgnko dh pj[s nfjwhns j[zdh j?. fit/
wK^Xh dk fgnko, wK^g[Zso dk fgnko, fgT[^Xh dk fgnko,
fgT[^g[Zs dk fgnko, G?D^Gok dk fgnko, d' Gok ik d' GoktK
dk fgnko.
e[M b'e ;wki ftZu e[Vh s/ w[zv/ d/ fgnko B{z gqtkB
BjhA eod/ Gkt T[BQK B{z fwbD BjhA fdZsk iKdk PkfJd sK jh nZi
eZb fgnko tgko pD frnk j?. ;wki d/ vo ekoB PkfJd j[D
e'Jh fdb'A fgnko BjhA eodk. PkfJd ;wki d/ fe;/ vo ekoB
e[M b'e nkgD/ IIpksK B{z dpk e/ jh oZy b?Ad/ B/ fe fes/
pdBkwh Bk j' ikt/. go fgnko sK fgnko j? fi;B{z j'Dk j't/ j'
jh iKdk J/. fJB;kB dh fIzdrh *u ;G s'A gfjbK T[;d/ xo s'A
jh fgnko fwbdk j? Gkt T[;d/ wK^pkg s'A i' fe T[;d/ jo
d[Zy^;[Zy *u jw/PK Bkb ofjzd/ B/ s/ T[;dh jo wzr g{oh eod/ B/
i' fe T[BQAK dk bkv s/ fgnko j[zdk j?. T[;s' pknd fJB;kB B{z
Gkt fe;/ e[Vh B{z T[;d/ gq/wh d/ o{g ftZu e[Vh s/ w[zv/ B[z gq/fwek d/
o{g ftZu ;Zuk fgnko sK jh fwbdk j? i/ T[BQK s/ oZp ih dh
ofjws j'Jh j't/.
jowB okJ/
phHJ/H Gkr gfjbk
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pkp{ oip nbh
ethPoh ekft gqzgok dk jh fJZe o{g j?. fi; okjh wB
d/ GktK B{z nGhftnes ehsk iKdk j?. g[oksB ekb s'A b? e/
18thH ;dh sZe tgkohnK wjkB xNBktK, b'e BkfJeK,
fwfEjk;e ns/ fJfsjkf;e gksoK B{z ethPoK B/ nkgDh ebk
dh ;jkfJsk Bkb gzikph ;kfjs d/ ;g[od ehsk.
eftPoK ftZu pkp{ oip nbh dk Bkw fe;/ ikD^gSkD dk
w[Eki BjhA. fJzBQK dk iBw gzikp ftub/ wkbt/ d/ fJbke/ ftZu
10 nr;s 1892 JhL B{z fIbQk w'rk d/ fgzv ;kj'e/ ftZu j'fJnk.
pkp{ oip nbh B/ wkbt/ d/ b'e ihtB B{z B/fVUA sZfenk. b'eK
d/ uktK wbkjK B{z wfj;{; ehsk. pkp{oip nbh B/ gzikp,
gzikphns ns/ gzikph ;ZfGnkuko nkfd ;zpzXh ikDekoh B{z
pVh ebksfwesk Bkb g/P ehsk. Gkt/A d[Zb/ GZNh pko/ fby/ iK
Pjhd Grs f;zx pko/, T[j nkgDhnK fbysK B{z noPh
T[vkohnK brtkT[Adk ;h. pkj{ oip nbh B/ gzikp d/ b'e
BkfJeK d/ ne; B{z PpdK okjhA o{gwkB ehsk sK fe nkw b'e
T[BQK d[nkok ;wki d/ ;[Xko s/ ftek; ftZu gkJ/ :'rdkB pko/
ikD ;eD ns/ T[BQK dhnK g?VK s/ uZbD.
T[j Bfjoh wfjew/ ftZu Uto;ho dh B"eoh eod/ ;B. fJ;
ekoB T[; d/ Bkw Bkb pkp{ brkfJnk iKdk j?. pkp{ oip nbh
B/ ;wekbh ;wki, ;ZfGnkuko, Xow, okiBhfse T[Eb g[Eb,
izrK, ns/ fgzvK PfjoK nkfd ;zpzXh pVh r"o Bkb fbfynk.
oip nbh B/ e[Zb 85 gq;zr fby/. gzikph ;wki s/ nkw b'eK B{z
B?sfesk pko/ ikD{ eotkT[D bJh oip nbh B/ fwfEjk; ns/
fJfsjk; d'BK dk ;jkok fbnk. T[;B/ fbysK ftZu finkdksko
wbtJh T[gGkPk dk gq:'r ehsk.
oip nbh fJZe wjkB ;kfjseko j'D d/ Bkb Bkb tXhnK
fyvkoh th oj/. T[;B{z gzikph |ko;h T[od{ s/ nzro/Ih GkPk dk
frnkB ;h. ethPoh finkdkso ;zp'XB w[Zyh gqftosh tkbh
j[zdh j?. feT[Afe ethPo B/ rk e/ ;o'fsnK B{z nkgD/ ftuko
dZ;D/ j[zd/ jB, fi; ekoB T[j b'eK B{z ;zp'XB eodk j'fJnk
ethPoh dk fjZ;k pDk b?Adk j?. oip nbh d[nkok ;[DkJ/ iKd/
feZf;nk s/ Xkofwe ftukoK ftZu r[nku iKd/. T[;dh ethPoh
B{z Xkofwe nykV/, y[ZbQk, nykVk, ns/ ethPoh dopko ftZu
tzfvnk ik ;edk j?. w[;bwkB j[zd/ j'J/ oip nbh B/,‘B" d;
ntskoK dh f;cs* torhnK ouBktk Bkb f;Zy Xow pko/
dZf;nk. T[j f;Zy Xow d/ pkBh d; r[o{;kfjpkBK dh T[;ss
eod/ j'J/ nkfd rqzE dh ;zgkdBk B{z wjkB ekoi dZ;dk j?. oip
nbh dk ftuko j? fe f;Zy r[o{;kfjpkBK B/ nkw b'eK B{z Xow dh

f;Zfynk d/D d/ Bkb^Bkb B?fse f;Zfynk, Xow fBogZysk,
iks^gks dk fto'X, nDy Bkb fiT[Dk ns/ nkg/ jZeK dh okyh
eoB pko/ frnkB eotkfJnk. T[j jfowzfdo ;kfjp pko/
fbyd/ jB fe fJE'A d/ gftZso ;o'to ftZu fJPBkB eoe/ ;e{B
gqkgs j[zdk j?. f;Zy Xow s/ f;Zyh dh tfvnkJh eodk j'fJnk
oip nbh fbydk j?,
oZy yKd/ fiZE/ fJzBQK dh nkpkdh j?.
nDbZrh pkiok y[oke ;kdh j?.
fJj Bh g?;k y'bd/, ci{b rZb s'A,
w?Bz{ f;zx bZrd/ fgnko/ yzv s'A.
oip nbh nkgDhnK fbysK ftZu jho oKM/,
Phoh^cfojkd, fwoIk ;kfjpK dk sK fieo eodk j? go Bkb
jh gzikph B"itkB B{z w[ekpb/ dh d"V ftZu nZtb nkT[D dk ;zd/P
fdzdk j? sK fe fes/ gzikph nkbw ftZu gJ/ fgZS/ Bk ofj ikD
fit/L
wK d/ wyDh ykfDUA t/,
r{ofdU g[Zso', u[pkfoUA T[sZo',
coed/ v"b/ itkBh uVQ rJh
d/P dh tzv Bkb pkp{ oip nbh dk ;w[Zuk ihtB jh
pdb frnk. nkgDh iBw G{wh gZ[soK s'A tZX fgnko/ PkfrodK,
fwZso SZv e/ fe;/ nDikBh EK s/ ikDk fgnk. gkfe;skB ftZu
UekVk s;hb d/ fgzv uZe ftZu fgSb/ foekov B{z d/yd/ j'J/ 40
J/eV IwhB fwb rJh. oip nbh d/ nkgD/ Ppd ftZu,
;zB 47 d/P u'A T[ikV/ ;h,
nzB, ib b? frnk fyZu e/ UekV/ ih.
pZsh uZe fwb frnk fNekDk J/eV n?
fwb rJh IwhB UE/ 40 J/eV n?
T[;sh p'bh T[od{cko;h ;h go fco th T[;B/ r[ow[yh
fbyD gVB s/ I'o fdZsk.
nki' i/ r[ow[yh fe;/ B/ f;ZyDh,
gVQBh nk;kB s/ ;[ykbh fbyDh,
gzikph ekft irs B{z fJZe fJfsjk;e soZeh d/D tkbk
ethPoh dk pkdPkj s/ feZ;keko oip nbh 6 i{B 1979 B{z
Pkw dh BwkI s'A pknd jw/Pk bJh gqwkswk B{z fgnkok j'
frnk. T[;B/ gfjbh i{B 1979 B{z nkyoh p?As fbfynk.
oip nbh s'A o'I T[Vhe oZyh,
s?B{z nkgDh w"s dh sko phpk.
pbftzdo e"o
phHJ/H Gkr sh;ok
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ijhV` kuJ E@j E`p iPry bIjd`

kivq`

C@f dy inm`ixE~ dy auqy g@jx`

k`lj dy r`h nUM qurdy, k@cIE~ ie@t~ v`l` auh Gr,

Syr bx ky qUM d@sdy kI lYx` s@jx`

ijs iv@coN q@kdIE~ bu@FIE~ E@K~,

p` lY sB n`l ipE`r~ v`lI s~J jg qoN jy kuJ c`huMdY K@tx`,
ijhV` kuJ E@j E`p iPry bIjd` qUM k@l

mYnUM sv`l krdIE~ hn,
ik@Qy ny auh s`QI jo qyry n`l qurdy sI,

auhI kuJ qYnUM E`p pYx` k@tx`|

eIn n` mMnx v`ly auh ExKI suB`E dy m`lk,

pYs` qyry kol E@j E` igE` qy E@gy ip@Cy rihMdy cmcy,

idsdy ikauN nI,

Ku@d q~ qUM bxIN bYT` r@b dUjy bMdy nUM n` bMd` smJy,

hux ikvyN d@s~ auh E@K~ nUM,

E@j dUijE~ nUM ie@jq n` dyvyNg` q~ m`x qyr` vI hY G@tx`,

ieiqh`s dy siPE~ qoN v~Jy,

ijhV` kuJ E@j E`p iPry bIjd`

Gr~ dI jUT m~jx leI mjbUr,

qUM k@l auhI kuJ qYnUM E`p pYx` k@tx`|

auh pVHn` c`huMdy sn,

ijMnH~ dIE~ auNgl~ nUM PVH ky qUM is@iKE` sI pYr pu@tx`,

k`lj dI auh KurdI kMD,

ies g@loN sIgy Exj`x auh ky auhn~ nUM q~ qUM hI lu@tx`,

Eihs`s kr`auNdI hY,

E@j iehn~ nUM qUM k@Fd` hY ijvyN k@lH qyirE~ ny qYnUM k@Fx`,

ik ieh ieiqh`s hY,

ijhV` kuJ E@j E`p iPry bIjd` qUM k@l

jo duhr`ieE` j` irh` hY sdIE~ qoN

auhI kuJ qYnUM E`p pYx` k@tx`|

gOrv syKU
bI.ey. B`g dUsr`

imhnq~ dy n`l qUM km` lY ikauN pr`ey auqy E@K r@Kd`,
auny n`l sbr qUM r@K lY vy ijhV` imilE` hY h@k d`,
ijhV` iliKE` hY lyK~ iv@c imljUg` h@Q nhINauN pYx` E@fx`,
ijhV` kuJ E@j E`p iPry bIjd` qUM k@l
auhI kuJ qYnUM E`p pYx` k@tx`|
C@f ky ruJyvyN ies j@g dy qUM auhd` vI iDE`n kr lY,
m`r ky jmIr jIn n`loN cMg` mOq d` qUM p@l` PVH lY,
tYm cMigE~ kMm~ 'c qUM vI l` lY j`x l@igE~ q~ l@gy J@t n`,
ijhV` kuJ E@j E`p iPry bIjd` qUM k@l
auhI kuJ qYnUM E`p pYx` k@tx`|
rvI su@D`
bI.ey. B`g qIj`
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fgUnh
foHkkx
v/;kid&laiknd

MkW- czgeosn 'kekZ

Nk=&laiknd

Jo.k dqekj

izHkkr dqekjh

ch-,l-bZ r`rh; o"kZ

ch-,- r`rh; o"kZ
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35

laikndh;
lkfgR; ys[ku----D;ksa \

vfHkO;fDr euq"; dh lgt izo`fÙk Hkh gS vkSj
foo'krk HkhA ^igpku ds ladV* ls nks&pkj gksrk vk/kqfud
ekuo ^Lo* dks eq[kj djuk pkgrk gSA HkhM+ esa ^fof'k"V
igpku* gsrq og ykykf;r Hkh gS vkSj O;xz HkhA lkfgR; thou
ds izfr gkejh le> dks c<+krk Hkh gS vkSj ladVkiUu
fLFkfr;ksa ds ekxZ Hkh ryk'krk gSA
vk/kqfud thou la=kl] fonwzirkvksa] tfVy ladqy
fLFkfr;ksa dk ;kaf=d thou gSaA buesa HkVdrs vk/kqfud ekuo
gsrq ^lkfgR;* lathouh 'kfDr o jkeck.k vkS"kf/k dk dk;Z
dj ldrk gSA ;fn cqf)thoh oxZ euh"kh] fpard] lekt o
jk"Vª ds izfr vius mÙkjnkf;Ro dk iw.kZ fuokZg djuk pkgrs gSa
rks mUgsa ^ln~ lkfgR;* dh jpuk djuh gksxhA
dye esa ryokj ls Hkh vf/kd rkdr gksrh gSA

lekt dks n'kk o fn'kk iznku djus dh ;gh izkaty Hkkouk
eq>s lkfgR; ys[ku dh vksj izo`Ùk djrh gSA
egkfo|ky; dh if=dk ^vfiZrk* mnh;eku ys[kd
Nk=&Nk=kvksa dh ltZukRed izfrHkk dks volj iznku djus
dk eap gS rFkk o"kZ 2016 esa izdkf'kr mudh izPNUu dykRed
lkfgfR;d izfrHkk dh xokgh nsrh gSA dfork] ys[k o dgkuh
ds ek/;e ls vius&ekSfyd ys[ku dk izn'kZu djus okys
leLr fo|kFkhZ lk/kqokn ds ik= gSaA eSa Hkfo"; esa muls ,sls
lkFkZd ys[ku dh vis{kk djrk gqvk muds mTToy Hkfo"; dh
dkeuk djrk gw¡A
vLrq------'kqHkLo 'kh?kze--MkW- czgeosn 'kekZ
v/;{k] fganh foHkkx
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y?kqdFkk % lajpuk vkSj lkFkZdrk
vk/kqfud ;qx Hkwe.Myhdj.k ,oa oS'ohdj.k dk ;qx
gSA ^^ifjorZu izd`fr dk 'kk'or fu;e gS** bl fl)kar dh
lkFkZdrk lkfgfR;d txr~ esa ns[kh tk ldrh gSA chloha
'krkCnh ds mÙkjk)Z esa ftu x|&fo/kkvksa dk vkoHkkZo vkSj
fodkl gqvk muesa ^y?kqdFkk* dk fof'k"V LFkku gSA ^lwpuk
izkS|ksfxdh* o ^lapkj Økafr* ds bl nkSj esa nqfu;k ,d dejs
esa fleVrh tk jgh gSA ;gh ladqpu] vkdkj dh y?kqrk
lkfgR; ds {ks= esa ^y?kqdFkk* ds :i esa mHkjh gS] fodflr gks
jgh gSA
y?kqdFkk esa thou ds varjax dk fo'ys"k.k jgrk gSA
orZeku ;qx dh vko';drk ,oa vis{kk ds vuqdwy bl fo/kk
dks lkfgfR;d lekt vkSj i=&if=dkvksa esa leknj izkIr gSA
ifje.k vkSj ifj.kke ¼miyfC/k½ nksuksa n`f"V;ksa ls y?kqdFkk
vkt fgUnh lkfgR; txr~ dh vf/kdkfj.kh gSA ^xkxj esa
lkxj*] laf{kIrrk] e;kZfnr vkdkj] ladqfprrk]
O;aX;kRedrk vkfn ls ;qDr bl fo/kk dk ewy mn~ns'; gS &
"Brevity is the soul of wit"
y?kqdFkk Lora= x|&fo/kk gSA ftl izdkj dgkuh
dks miU;kl dk y?kq :i ugha dgk tk ldrk] mlh izdkj
y?kqdFkk Hkh dgkuh dhlaf{kfIr ugha gSA vk/kqfud thou
la=kl] ruko] folaxfr;ksa vkSj foMEcukvksa dk thou gSA
thou dh bUgha fofo/krkvksa dh lkadsfrd O;atuk y?kqdFkk
dh izd`fr gSA bls thoukuqHko fcEcks dk lk/kuk&pØ dgk
tk ldrk gSA thou dh folaxfr;ksa] fonirk,¡
ftruh
zw
lexzrk ,oa ekfeZd izHkko ls bl fo/kk ds varxZr mHkjrh gS]
'kk;n vU; esa ughaA O;FkZ dh y¶Qkth] vuko';dfoLrkj o
o.kZukRedrk blesa vHkh"V ugha gksrhA y?kqdFkkdkj thou
dh fo:irk o foÜk`a[kyrk ls fopfyr rks gksrk gS fdarq
fujk'k u gksdj viuh izfrfØ;kvksa dks foosdiw.kZ laosnuk ds
lkFk vfHkO;fDr iznku djrk gSA
y?kqdFkk dh jpuk fdlh Hkh fo"k; dks ysdj dh tk
ldrh gSA jktuhfr] f'k{kk] lkfgR;] dyk] /keZ] laxhr]
lekt] n'kZu vkfn {ks= y?kqdFkkdkj ds o.;Z&fo"k; gks
ldrs gSaA orZeku fo"kkDr ifjos'k ds Toyar iz'u mldh

jpuk ds vk/kkj cu ldrs gSaA y?kqdFkk dh jpuk&izzfØ;k
ftKklk ls izkjaHk gksrh gS] laosnuk ds Lrj ij :i xzg.k
djrh gS vkSj lekiu&fcUnq ij ikBd dks >d>ksj Mkyrh gSA
y?kqdFkkdkj dq'ky euksfo'ys"kd gksrk gS tks oLrq dh
^LFkwyrk* ls O;fDr dh ^lw{erk* rd igqapdj lekt dh
uCt dks igpkuuk pkgrk gSA ^dysoj* Hkys gh y?kq gks ijarq
mldk ^dF;* izHkkoksRiknd gksrk gSA fcgkjh ds nksgksa ds
leku&^^ns[kus esa NksVs yxs ?kko djsa xaHkhj**&;gh y?kqdFkk
dh izk.k 'kfDr gSA
y?kqdFkk dh vU; fo'ks"krk & ^,dkfUofr* gSA
y?kqdFkkdkj leL;k ds dsUnzh; rRo ls tqM+k jgrk gSA og
leL;k dh foLr`fr esa u tkdj mlds ewy vFkok mRl dh
igpku ij cy nsrk gSA Lrjh; y?kqdFkk esa laosnuk dh
xgurk rFkk lkfgR;&lk/kuk dh vUrjaxrk dh vis{kk gksrh
gSa y?kqdFkk esa leL;k dks ftruh gh vf/kd dVq&frDr 'kSyh
esa fu:fir fd;k tkrk gS ;FkkFkZ&n'kZu ij ys[kd dh idM+
Hkh mruh gh vf/kd izkekf.kd gksrh gSA lkekU;r% bldk
dFkkØe loZFkk O;ofLFkr vkSj iwoZ&fu/kkZfjr gksrk gS]
QyLo:i bls ,d gh cSBd esa fy[kuk lnSo lk/; gksrk gSA
y?kqdFkk esa thou&lR; ds rF;kRed mn~?kkVu dh
izo`fÙk jgrh gSA fdlh Hkh Js"B jpuk dh igpku mldh
lEizs"k.kh;rk ls gksrh gSA y?kqdFkkdkj esa ;g xq.k fo|eku
gksuk pkfg, fd og ;FkkFkZ ds izsj.kknk;h izlaxksa o vNwrs
vuqHkoksa dks O;aX;kRed 'kSkyh esa vfHkO;Dr djus esa l{ke
gksA
y?kqdFkk dh lQyrk o lkFkZdrk dh dlkSVh gS
blds izHkko dh v[k.Mrk o xaHkhjrkA blds vfrfjDr
O;aX;kRed Hkk"kk] laosnu'khyrk] laizs"k.k&dkS'ky] vuqHkwfr
dh rhozrk] lR;kRedrk] lVhd fcEc ;kstuk o l'kDr
izrhd fo/kku y?kqdFkk dh le`f) ds lk/ku gSaA orZeku fganh
y?kqdFkk,¡ bu fo'ks"krkvksa dks lesVs gq, izxfr ds iFk ij
vxzlj gSA
MkW- czgeosn 'kekZ
v/;{k] fganh foHkkx
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gejkt

Lons'kh cusa

esjk gj jkt tkurk Fkk]
esjk gejkt Fkk oks]
;k dksbZ tkfgn ugha]
esjk nksLr Fkk oks]
cqjk d:a rks Vksd nsrk Fkk]
xyr pywa rks jksd ysrk Fkk]
dgha fx:a rks Fkkerk Fkk
eq>dks
eq>s gkSlys dh vksV nsrk Fkk]
oks nksLr ugha lk;k Fkk esjk
vius nnZ dks lesVs j[krk Fkk]
eSsaus dHkh C;k¡ ugha djuk Fkk]
esjh f'kdu ls tku tkrk Fkk]
eSa pkgs tqcku ugha djrk Fkk]
oks nksLr Fkk bd ekth dk]

rqylh dh txg
euh IykaV us ys yhA
pkph dh txg
vkaVh us ys yhA
firk th ^^MSM** gks x,
HkkbZ rks vc ^^czks** gks x,A
cspkjh cgu Hkh vc
^fll* gks x;hA
nknh dh yksjh rks vc
Vka; Vka; fQLl gks x;hA
thrh tkxrh ek¡ cPpksa ds
fy, eeh gks x;hA
jksVh vc vPNh dSls yxs
esXxh tks bruh ;Eeh gks x;hA
xk; dk vkf'k;kuk vc
'kgjksa dh lM+d ij cpk gSA
fons'kh dqRrksa us yksxksa ds
da/kksa ij cSBdj bfrgkl jpk gSA
cgqr nq[kh gS ;s lc ns[kdj
fny VwV jgk gSA
gekjs }kjk gh gekjh
Hkkjrh; lH;rk dk
lkFk NwV jgk gS

gks nksLrh esa lkjs gelq[ku]
;s ckrsa flQZ ckrsa gSa]
;s pky cktksa dh nqfu;k gS]
vius dne laHky ds pyuk
viuk jax cnydj pyuk]
gks dksbZ fj'rk pkgs ftruk Hkh vtht
bd Qklyk t:j cukdj pyukA
jftanz dqekj
ch-,l-lh r`rh; Hkkx
jksy ua- 1345
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jeu xzksoj
ch-dkWe izFke o"kZ
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cny x;k tekuk

eka dkSu gS \

fnu cnyk jkr cnyh cny x;k tekuk
ns'k cnyk] yksx cnys] cny x;k vQlkuk
,d Hkkjr oks] Hkh Hkkjr tgk¡]
ckiw tSls yksx jgrs Fks]
vius ns'k ds fy, ej feVks
;gh ge ls dgrs FksA
,d Hkkjr oks Hkh Fkk tgk¡
Hkxr flag tSls ns'k HkDrksa us
ns'k dh [kkfrj tku nh
g¡lrs&2 Qk¡lh ij p<+ x;s
uk ?kVus ns'k dh 'kku nh
,d Hkkjr oks Hkh Fkk tgka
/keZ ds uke ij dHkh ;q) u gksrk Fkk
fgUnw eqfLye] flD[k ;k bZlkbZ
fdlh dk fojks/k u gksrk Fkk
,d Hkkjr vkt ,slk Hkh gS nksLrks
tgk¡ yksxksa ds fny esa I;kj ugha
cl uQjr gSA
,d&nwljs dks uhpk fn[kkus dh
muds fny esa gljr gSA
,d Hkkjr vkt ,slk Hkh gS tgk¡
yM+fd;ksa ij vR;kpkj gksrs gSaA
dHkh ngst ds fy, mUgsa ekjk tkrk gSA
dHkh gol feVkus ds fy,] muds cykRdkj gksrs gSaA
,d Hkkjr vkt ,slk Hkh gS] tgka
Hkz"Vkpkj dk cksy&ckyk gSA
ukSdjh ysus ds fy,] fMfxzvksa dh ugha
nsuk iM+rk flQkfj'k dk gokyk gSA
,d Hkkjr vkt ,slk Hkh gS] tgk¡
lUrksa ds :i esa vkradokn
iy jgk gSA
gekjs ?kj esa jgdj oks dj gels Ny jgk gSA
/keZ ds uke ij yksxksa dks yM+k ds oks
dj gekjs ns'k esa gypy jgk gSA
nksLrks] vius Hkkjr dks ge igys dh rjg cuk;saxsA
blesa vk pqdh gj cqjkbZ dks feVk;saxs]
rHkh iwjk gksxk mu ns'k HkDrksa dk liuk
rHkh iwjk gksxk dÙkZO; viukA
lksue jkuh

fdlh us iwNk eka dkSu gS \
Hkxoku us dgk esjh vksj ls vewY; vkSj
nqyZHk migkj gSA
leqnz us dgk %
eka ,d lhih gS tks viuh larku ds
yk[kksa jgL; lhus esa Nqik ysrh gSA
ckny us dgk]
eka ,d ped gS] ftlls gj jax mtkxj gks tkrk gSA
larku us dgk
eka eerk dh vueksy nkLrka gS] tks gj
fny ij vafdr gSA
vkSjaxtsc us dgk]
eka ds fcuk gj ?kj dfczLrku gSA
ukfnj'kkg us dgk]
eq>s eka vkSj Qwy esa dksbZ varj fn[kkbZ ugha nsrk]
blfy, eka ds dneksa esa LoxZ gS
js.kq jkuh
ch-,- r`rh; o"kZ

eka&cki
Hkwyks lHkh dks exj] ek¡&cki dks Hkwyuk ugha]
midkj vufxur gSa muds] bl ckr dks Hkwyuk ughaA
iRFkj iwts dbZ] rqEgkjs tUe dh [kkfrj vjs]
iRFkj cu] ek¡&cki dk fny dHkh dqpyuk ughaA
eq[k fuokyk ns vjs ! ftUgksaus rqEgsa cM+k fd;k]
ve`r fiyk;k rqedks] tgj muds fy, mxyuk ughaA
yk[kksa dekrs gks Hkys] ij ek¡&cki ls T;knk ugha]
lsok fcu lc jk[k gS] en esa dHkh Hkwyuk ughaA
lUrku ls lsok pkgks] lUrku cu lsok djks]
tSlh djuh oSlh Hkjuh] U;k; ;g Hkwyuk ughaA
ftlus fcNk, Qwy Fks] gjne rqEgkjh jkgksa esa]
ml jkg ds daVd dHkh rqe cuuk ughaA
dkty cCcj
ch-,l-lh- r`rh; o"kZ
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csVh dk QtZ

eSa cks> ugha gw¡

ftldk lcds flj ij gS dtZ]
dgrs yksx csVh v'kqHk gS]
D;ksa oks vius iSjksa ij ugha py ldrh]
csVh dk QtZ vius laLdkj cukuk]

'kke gks xbZ vHkh rks ?kj pyks uk ikik]
pyrs pyrs Fkd xbZ dU/ks is fcBk yks uk ikik]
va/ksjs ls Mj yxrk gS lhus ls yxk yks uk ikik]
vEek rks lks xbZ]
viuh Fkidh nsdj eq>s lqykvks uk ikik]
Ldwy rks iwjh gks xbZ]
vc dkyst tkus nks uk ikik]
iky iksl dj cM+k fd;k]
vc tqnk er djks uk ikik]
vc Mksyh esa fcBk gh fn;k]
rks vk¡lw er cgkvks uk ikik]
vki dh eqLdqjkgV vPNh gS]
,d ckj eqLdqjkvks uk ikik]
vki us esjh gj ckr ekuh]
,d ckj vkSj eku tkvks u ikik]
bl /kjrh ij cks> u gw¡ eSa]
nqfu;k dks le>kvks u ikikA
iwtk jkuh
ch-dke- f}rh; o"kZ

yksxksa ls viuh rkjhQ dgyokuk]
tUeh gqbZ csVh dks yksx nqRdkjrs jgrs gSa]
cM+h gksus ij] rjDDh djus ij]
oks yksx uhpk ns[krs jgrs gSa]
csVh dk dtZ gS]
vius eka&cki dk flj Åapk djuk
vius xq# dks Åapk djuk]
tSls dYiuk pkoyk dSls pk¡n ij igqaph \
D;ksafd mldks Fkh blesa :fp]
yksx viuh csfV;ksa dk uke j[krs dYiuk]
cM+h gksdj oks vius]
ek¡&cki dks fn[kkrh >wBk liuk]
yksx csVh dks ?kj ij fcBkrs gSa]
D;ksafd oks mudk uke feêh esa feyk,xh]
ij mudks ;s ugha ekywe fd mldh csVh]
mldk uke rjDdh ls vklekuksa esa igqapk,xh]
eSa gwa csVh vius eka&cki dh]
Åaph d:axh uke vius eka&cki dkA
js.kq jkuh
ch-,- r`rh; o"kZ
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fnO;k vkSj ckcw dh nksLrh ¼dgkuh½
fnO;k ds ?kj esa ckcw uke dk ,d cdjk Fkk] mlds
xys esa ?kaVh ca/kh Fkh ftlls fnO;k dks mldh ¼ckcw½ dh
yksds'ku dk irk pyrk jgrk FkkA og ?kj esa vktknh ls ?kwe
ldrk FkkA fnO;k ckcw ls cgqr I;kj djrh Fkh] gj oDr
mldk [;ky j[krh FkhA fnO; ds lkeus fdlh dh etky
ugha Fkh fd og ckcw ij gkFk Hkh mBk ysA fnO;k tc rd Ldwy
ls ?kj ugha vkrh ckcw njokts ij mldk bartkj djrk jgrk
Fkk vkSj mls tSls gh fnO;k ds vkus dh vkgV feyrh djhc
,d fdyksehVj rd nkSM+rs gq, mlds ikl igqap tkrkA tSls gh
og mlds ikl igqap tkrk Fkk fnO;k mlds xys esa viuk
Ldwy cSx Vkax nsrh FkhA fQj os nksuksa ?kj ykSVrs Fks ,d lkFkA
ckcw dks rc rd fnO;k dk bartkj djuk iM+rk Fkk tc rd oks
fdrkcsa vkSj Ldwy cSx j[kdj diM+s u cny ysaA blds ckn
ckcw dks gjh ifr;ka vkSj VekVj feyrs FksA VekVj [kkrs oDr
ckcw ds eqag esa mldk jl yx tkrk Fkk] rc fnO;k mls ckYVh
ls ikuh Mky&Mkydj ugykrh FkhA vPNh rjg lkQ djrh]
ckcw ds Åij Hkh ikuh iM+rk ugha fd og 'kjhj dks >Vd dj
ikuh gVk nsrk FkkA bl pDdj esa fnO;k Hkh Hkhx tkrh FkhA
nksuksa ds fy, ;g ,d rjg dk [ksy pyrk jgrk Fkk] jkst
fnO;k ds Ldwy ls ykSVus ds ckn nksigj dk ;g [ksy pyrk
jgrk Fkk] ysfdu ml jkst ,slk dqN Hkh ugha gqvkA
fnO;k Ldwy ls ykSVh rks ckcw mls ysus ugha vk;k]
dbZ vkoktsa yxkbZ ysfdu ckcw ds vkus dh ckr rks nwj
iyVdj mldks vkokt rd ugha lqukbZ nhA ?kj okyksa ls iwNk
rks mUgksaus crk;k ds nknk&nknh mls ikl ds eafnj esa ys x, FksA
ysfdu ;g tokc mls larq"V ugah dj jgs FksA Fkdh gkjh Fkh
tYnh lks xbZA 'kke gksus rd tc mldh vk¡[k [kqyh rks tSls
ckcw mlds ryos pkV jgk FkkA og vDlj gh mls mBkus ds
fy, ,slk fd;k djrk FkkA fnO;k gM+cM+kdj mB cSB xbZA
ysfdu ns[kk fd mlds iSjksa ds ikl rks nknk th cSBs gSa tks xhys
gkFk lsmlds rycs lgyk jgs FksA mUgksaus fnO;k ls eafnj pyus
dks dgk] nknk th ls mlus dbZ loky fd, ysfdu mUgksaus
dksbZ tokc u fn;kA nksukas eafnj igqaps rks ns[kk ogka Hkkjh HkhM+

Fkh vkSj HkhM+ ds chp gh ckcw [kM+kFkkA HkhM+ us mlds Åij
ikuh Mkyk FkkA lwjt Mwcus esa FkksM+k gh oDr Fkk cfy nsus ds
fy, ckcw dks ogka yk;k x;k FkkA xkao okyksa dh ekU;rk Fkh
fd tc rd cdjk 'kjhj ij Mkys x, ikuh dks >kM+ ugha nsrk
rc cfy ugha nh tk ldrh vkSj ckcw rks pqipki [kM+k FkkA
yksx bls cqjs lk, dk izHkko eku jgs Fks] ekSds ij fnO;k igqaph
rks yksxksa dks dqN vkl ca/khA cM+s&cqtqxksZa us cPph dks
le>k;k] vkxzg fd;k fd og ckcw dks 'kjhj ls ikuh
>Vdkus ds fy, rS;kj djs] fnO;k ls dgk x;k fd ckcw ds
'kjhj ls ikuh u >M+k rks ikuh dk nsork ujkt+ gks tk,axsA iwjk
xkao lw[ks ds pisV esa vk x;k gSA cPph NksVh lh] mls ;s lc
ckrsa dgka le> esa vkrhA mldk eu ?kcjk jgk Fkk ysfdu
mlus cM+ksa dh ckr eku yhA ckcw ds ikl xbZ vksj mls
lgyk;k] ,d VekVj f[kyk;k ckcw us pqipki VekVj [kk;k
ysfdu jl bl ckj Hkh mlds psgjs ij yx x;kA fnO;k us
ikuh ls mldk psgjk iksaNk] ckcw pqipki fnO;k dks ns[ks tk
jgk FkkA
nksuksa dh vka[ksa Hkhxh Fkh] muds chp D;k ckr gqbZ
fdlh dks le> ugha vk;kA ysfdu rHkh lcus ns[kk fd ckcw
us tksj ls 'kjhj fgyk;k vkSj iwjk ikuh 'kjhj ls >Vd fn;kA
HkhM+ [kq'kh ls mNy iM+h] ckcw ds xys ls ?kaVh vkSj jLlh
fudkydj fnO;k dks ns nh xbZA fQj mls eafnj ds ihNs ys
tk;k x;kA nknk th ds lkFk fnO;k pqipki ckcw ds xys dh
?kaVh o jLlh gkFk esa ysdj ?kj ykSV vkbZ FkhA
ml jkr xkao esa Hkkst gqvkA gj dksbZ ckcw ds
uje&eqyk;e xks'r dh rkjhQ dj jgk FkkA ysfdu vxyh
lqcg iwjk xkao ,d ckj fQj bdV~Bk FkkA bl ckj eafnj esa ugha
cfYd fnO;k ds ?kj ij] fnO;k dh vafre ;k=k esa 'kkfey gksus
ds fy,A xkao okyksa esa ls fdlh ds ikl bl loky dk tokc
ugha Fkk fd vkf[kj vc dkSu ls nsork ukjkt gq, ftUgksaus ml
NksVh lh cPph dks nqfu;k ls mBk fy;kA
fotsrk
ch-dkWe f}rh; o"kZ
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Hkkjr jRu

bUlkfu;r

vk;k Fkk oks jRu Hkkjr esa]
lcdks ,d jkg fn[kkus]
vk;k Fkk oks jRu gekjs chp esa]
gedks Åij mBkusA
Kku Fkk mlds ikl]
dksbZ ugha Fkk mlds lkFk]
viuk;k mlus la?k"kZ dk ,d jkLrk Fkk]
fn[kk;k mldks Kku us lc jkLrk FkkA
fdlh us u pyuk fl[kk;k]
fdlh us u c<+uk fl[kk;k]
ij nq%[kksa esa gh yM+uk fl[kk;kA
yM+rk jgk oks gekjs vf/kdkjksa ds fy,]
fQj Hkh c<+rk jgk oks gekjs fy,]
fxjrk jgk] HkVdrk jgk]
ysfdu fQj Hkh vkxs c<+rk jgkA
ftl le; ml dk fnu Fkk vk;k]
mlus lc cnyuk pkgk]
jp fn;k gekjk oks lafo/kku]
rksM+ fn;k czkã.kksa dk oks vfHkekuA
mlus gh gedks mBk;k]
fQj vkxs c<+uk fl[kk;k]
gekjh ftUnxh dks mlus cny fn;k]
ckdh lc ik[k.Mh czkã.kksa dks
[kf.Mr dj fn;kA
cny x;k oks lc dqN gekjs fy;s]
fQj tkus dgka [kks x;k]
ge HkVd pqds gSa] vius jkLrs]
ij lc py pqds gSa] vius jkLrsA
pkgk Fkk mlus] lc fd;k]
gekjh ftUnxh dks cny ik;k]
ij lksp dks D;ksa u cny ik;kA
lq[kfoUnj dqekj
ch-,- r`rh; o"kZ

le>k gS bUlkfu;r dk vkt vFkZ
ckdh lc dqN gS O;FkZ
geus gh cuk;k bu /keksZa dks
fQj D;ksa \ geus gh yM+k;k bu /keksZa dksA
geus gh cuk;k bu /keksZa dks vius vuqlkjA
ij D;k \ ge pyrs gSa bu /keksZa ds vuqlkjA
izd`fr us rks cukbZ Fkh ,d nqfu;kA
ysfdu geus gh HkVdkbZ gS vkt ;g nqfu;kA
D;k \ ;g /keZ fl[kkrs gSa vkil esa yM+uk]
D;k \ ;g /keZ fl[kkrs gSa vius esa ejuk
ge py pqds gSa vius jkLrs
ysfdu ge HkVd pqds gSa vius jkLrs]
bu ihjksa] Qdhjksa] xq:vkssa us ugha fl[kk;k
vkil esa oSj j[kuk]
bUgksaus rks fl[kk;k cl ,d lkFk pyuk
geus gh cuk;k tkr&ikr vkSj dbZ ik[k.Mksa dksA
vly&esa bl us gh HkVdk;k bu lc yksxksa dks]
ge lc viukrs gSa bu /keksZa dks vius vuqlkj
ysfdu fQj D;ksa Mjrs gSa ge yksxksa ds vuqlkj
ge D;ksa Mjrs gSa [kqnk ds uke ls
fQj ge D;ksa ywVrs gSa [qknk ds uke ijA
[kqnk ds uke ij ge D;k dqN dj tkrs gSaA
fQj vkil esa yM+ ge D;ksa ej tkrs gSa \
dksbZ fgUnw ds uke ij yM+k
dksbZ eqfLye ds uke ij yM+k ij D;k \
dksbZ bUlkfu;r ds uke ij yM+kA
bu /keksZa dk uke gh 'ks"k jg x;k]
ckdh lc vkil esa yM+us dk dke gh jg x;kA
lq[kfoUnj dqekj
ch-,- r`rh; o"kZ
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iSlk t:jh ] ij lqdwu Hkh rks gks--eYVhuS'uy]bZ&dkWelZ] lks'ky lkbV~l daifu;ksa
}kjk vkWQj fd, tkus okys vkd"kZd tkWc vkWQj Hkys gh
v[kckjksa dh lqf[kZ;ka cu jgs gksa ysfdu gky ds fnuksa esas tks
lcls pkSdkus okyh [kcj vk jgh gS] og gS dbZ ;qokvksa }kjk
vius lqdwu ds dke ds fy, cM+s vkWQlZ dks Hkh Bqdjk nsus dk
lkglA
vHkh rd rks ;gh le>k tkrk Fkk fd gekjs VSysaVsM
;qokvksa esa Hkkjh iSdst ds ihNs Hkkxus dk Øst gS] ysfdu ftl
rjg vkb vkb Vh dkuiqj vkSj vU; txgksa ds LVwMsaV~l
njokts vkbZ ukSdjh dks Lohdkj djus ls euk dj jgs gSa]
mlls rks ;gh yxrk gS fd muds fy, flQZ iSlk gh rjDdh
vkSj lq[kh thou dk iSekuk ughaA njvly] ftu ;qokvksa dks
viuh dkcfy;r ij Hkjkslk gS] os viuh ialn ds ,sls {ks= esa
dfj;j dks vkxs c<+kuk pkgrs gSa] ftlesa mUgsa lqdwu Hkh feysA
bu nwjn'khZ ;qokvksa dks ;g vPNh rjg irk gS fd vxj os cM+h

daifu;ksa ds eksVs iSdst okyh ukSdfj;ksa ds paxqy esa ,d ckj
Qal x,] rks fQj ckgj vkuk eqf'dy gSA iSlk rks muds Åij
Hkys gh cjlsxk] ij mudh ftanxh ls lqdwu pyk tk,xkA u
rks [kqn ds fy, le; gksxk vksj u ?kj&ifjokj ds fy,A fQj
,slh dke;kch fdl dke dh \ mUgsa ;g Hkjkslk rks gS fd
viuh dkcfy;r ls os bruk iSlk rks dek gh yasxs] tks mUgsa
vkSj muds ifjokj dks [kq'kgky j[k ldsA
gkykafd ,sls lius ns[k jgs ;qokvksa dks bl ckr dk
/;ku j[kuk gS fd y{; ij utj j[krs gq, Hkh fQygky os
[kqn dks vf/kd ls vf/kd fLdYM cukus ij /;ku nsaA iSls ds
lkFk lqdwu pkfg,] rks flQZ laLFkkuksa ds Hkjksls jgus dh
ctk; fLdy dks izSfDVdyh lh[kus vkSj viMsV djus ds fy,
[kqn dks baMLVªh ls tksM+us dh igy djsaA mUgsa dke;kch t:j
feysxhA
[kq'kcw
ch-,l-lh- f}rh; o"kZ

jk"Vªh; Lrj ij /keZ f'k{kk foHkkx dh miyfC/k;ka
o"kZ
12345-

fiz;k vjksM+k iq=h xqY'ku vjksM+k
lfork ikaMs; iq=h jktiky ikaMs;
iYyoh iq=h v'kksd dqekj
e/kq iq=h gjh'k dqekj
izhfr iq=h jke dqekj

o"kZ
1-

fiz;k vjksM+k iq=h xqY'ku vjksM+k

234-

vkjtw iq=h jfoanz dqekj
veunhi dkSj iq=h lriky flag
lfork ikaMs; iq=h jktiky ikaMs;

2014-15
ch-,- izFke o"kZ
ch-,- f}rh; o"kZ
ch-,- r`rh; o"kZ
ch-,- r`rh; o"kZ
ch-,- r`rh; o"kZ

93@100 izFke
93@100 f}rh;
95@100 izFke
94@100 f}rh;
93@100 r`rh;

2015-16
ch-,- f}rh; o"kZ

95@100 izFke

ch-,- f}rh; o"kZ
ch-,- r`rh; o"kZ
ch-,- r`rh; o"kZ

94@100 f}rh;
94@100 izFke
92@100 r`rh; o"kZ
MkW- czgeosn 'kekZ
izHkkjh] /keZ f'k{kk foHkkx
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mfr"Br tkx`r !
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bl lalkj esa detksj jguk lcls cM+k vijk/k gSA
nqfu;k esa vkyL; dks iks"k.k nsus tSlk nwljk Hk;adj
iki ugha gSA
ge dksbZ ,slk dke u djsa ftlesa viuh varjkRek gh
vius dks f/kDdkjsA
ykijokgh ,d izdkj dh vkRegR;k gSA
vxj ;g nqfu;k gekjs dk;ksZa dh iz'kalk djrh gS] rks
blesa dqN Hkh cqjk ugha gSA [krjk rc gS tc ge
iz'kalk ikus ds fy, fdlh dke dks djrs gsaA
rqe D;k gks \ ;fn bl ckr dks tkuuk pkgrs gks] rks
vkRe&fparu djds ns[kks fd rqEgkjs fopkj dSls gSa \
ftl izdkj dh bPNk vkSj vkdk{kk,a rqEgkjs eu eas
mBrh jgrh gSa] vo'; gh rqe ogh gksA
^dy* 'kSrku dk nwr gSA bfrgkl xokg gS fd bl
^dy* dh /kkj ij fdrus izfrHkkokuksa dk xyk dV
x;k] fdruksa dh ;kstuk,a v/kwjh jg xbZaA fdruksa ds
fu'p; tokuh tek&[kpZ jgs x,A fdrus ^gk; dqN
u dj ik;k* dgrs gq, gkFk eyrs jg x;sA ^dy*
vleFkZrk vkSj vkyL; dk ?kksrd gSA
fxjs gq, dks mBkvks] fxjrs gq, dks l¡Hkkyks] ij /kDdk
fdlh dks er nksA lkspks ;fn dksbZ rqEgsa /kDdk nsus
yxrk gS] rks rqEgkjk ân; mls dSlk vfHk'kki nsrk
gS] oSlk gh bldk Hkh nsxkA
euq"; xyfr;ksa ls Hkjk gqvk gSA lcesa dqN u dqN
nks"k gksrs gSaA blfy, nwljksa ds nks"kksa ij /;ku u nsdj
muds xq.kksa dks ij[kuk pkfg, vkSj vkil esa
feytqy dj ,d nwljs dks lq/kkjus dk m|ksx djrs
gq, izseiwoZd vkxs c<+uk pkfg,A
;fn fxj iM+ks] rks grk'k er gksvksA fxjuk cqjk ugha

&

&

&

&

&
&
&

gS D;ksafd fxjdj Hkh mBk tk ldrk gSA tks p<+rk gS
ogh fxjrk Hkh gSA ?kcjkvks er ! pyks] fxjks]
mBks&fQj vkxs c<+ksA
lqUnj ogh gS ftldk ân; lqUnj gSA tks vkd`fr ls
cgqr lqUnj gS] ftlds 'kjhj dk jax vkSj psgjs dh
cukoV cgqr vkd"kZd gS ijUrq ftlds ân; esa nqxqZ.k
vkSj nks"k Hkjs gSa] og euq"; okLro esa xank vkSj dq:i
gSA
bl ckr dh ijokg er djks fd yksx rqEgsa D;k dgrs
gSa \ yksx rks vius&vius eu dh dgsaxsA os jkx }s"k
dk tSlk p'ek p<+k;s gksaxs] oSlk gh dgsaxsA mudh
iz'kalk esa Qwyks er vkSj mudh fuUnk ls ?kcjkdj
y{; ls er gVksA
;g thou laxzke gSA blesa tks ;qn~/k dh lh rRijrk
O;Dr ugha djrk og gkj tkrk gS ij tks iz;Ru vkSj
iq#"kkFkZ dk xkaMho mBkdj j.kks|r gks tkrk gS] ogh
var esa fot; ikrk gSA
ifjJe vkSj vkRe&fo'okl ,d nwljs ds fcuk vw/kjs
gSaA nksuksa feydj ds gh y{; rd igq¡pus esa leFkZ gks
ikrs gSaA
Js"B vknrksa ls loZizeq[k gSa&fu;ferrk dh vknrA
vlQyrk dh mruh fuUnk ugha gksrh ftruh xSj
ftEesokjh vkSj ykijokgh dh gksrh gSA
fopkjoku viuh vlQyrkvksa ds fy, nwljksa dks
nks"kh ugha Bgjkrs ijarq xaHkhjrkiwoZd ;g [kkstrs gSa
fd fdu =qfV;ksa ds dkj.k fiNM+uk iM+k
czgeosrk flag cjkM+
ch-,l-lh&izFke o"kZ
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vySDtS.Mj xzkge cSy
oSls rks ^,ysDtS.Mj xzkge cSy* dks nwjHkk"k vkSj
VsyhQksu ds vkfo"dkjd ds :i esa gh T;knk tkurs vkSj
igpkurs gSa ysfdu
cgqr de yksxksa dks
irk gS fd okLro
esa bUgksaus vBkjg
fofHkUu isVsUV fy,
FksA VsyhQksu ds
vykok mUgksaus ,d
vkSj Hkh csgn
mi;ksxh ;a=
^esVy fMVsDVj*
;a= dk vkfo"dkj
fd;k FkkA ml le; bldks bruh roTt+ks ugha nh xbZ Fkh
D;ksafd rc T;knkrj yksxksa dk /;ku lapkj O;oLFkkvksa dks
foLr`r rFkk lqn`<+ cukus ij dsfUnzr FkkA ysfdu cnyrs
ifjos'k esa tc ;gka ogka vkradh geys vkSj vU; xaHkhj rjg ds
vijk/kksa dk Hk; vkSj vk'kadk fnu ij fnu eqag QSyk, c<+rh
tk jgh gS rc izk;% gh NksVs ls NksVs vkSj cM+s ls cM+s nQrjksa]
'kkfiax eky] gokbZ vM~M~ksa vkfn ij esVy fMVsDVj ;a= yxkus
yxs gSaA ;g bl ckr dk Li"V ladsr Fkk fd ,slh okjnkrksa ls
yM+us ds fy, ;g ,d mi;ksxh ;a= gSA
budh 'kf[;lr vkSj dkcfy;r dk vUnktk blh
ls yxk;k tk ldrk gS fd xzkge csy ds uke ls fo[;kr gq,
egku oSKkfud us 1876 esa flQZ 24 lky dh mez ls gh
VsyhQksu dh [kkst dj yh FkhA blls ,d lky ckn gh mUgksaus
1877 esa ^csy VsyhQksu daiuh* dh LFkkiuk dhA blds ckn
Hkh og fofHkUu izdkj ds 'kks/k dk;ksZa esa yxs jgsA csy us
VSyhQksu dh [kkst ds ckn Hkh cjkcj mlesa lq/kkj ds fy, dM+h
esgur vkSj yxkrkj lq/kkj djrs gq, vkf[kjdkj ,sls ;a= dk
izksVksVkbi cukus esa lQyrk izkIr dj yh ftlesa yEch nwjh ds

nks fBdkuksa ij vkil esa ckr dh tk ldrh gSA 1915 esa blh
ifjofrZr VsyhQksu ds tfj, ijLij dbZ gtkj fdyksehVj dh
nwjh j[kus okys 'kgj U;w;kdZ vkSj lku~ ÝkaflLdks ds e/;
lapkj okrkZ vkjaHk esa fd;k FkkA
blesa U;w;kdZ esa cSBs csy us lSu ÝkaflLdks esa cSBs
vius lg;ksxh okVlu ls ckrphr dh FkhA ^U;w;kdZ VkbEl*
us bl ?kVuk dks dkQh izeq[krk nsrs gq, bldk C;kSjk izdkf'kr
fd;k FkkA
3 ekpZ] 1847 dks LdkVySaM esa iSnk gq, xzkge csy
'kq: ls gh ftKklq izo`fr ds FksA vius fofHkUu izdkj ds
fopkjksa dks lQy djus esa yxs jgrsA dgrs gSa fd mudh
fofHkUu [kkstksa ij muds futh vuqHkoksa dk izHkko FkkA crkrs gSa
fd tc muds uotkr iq= dh lkal dh leL;kvksa ds dkj.k
ekSr gks xbZ rks mUgksaus bl leL;k ds lek/kku ds fy, ,d
^esVy oSD;we tSdsV* rS;kj fd;k ftlls uotkr f'k'kqvksa dks
gh ugha] vfirq cM+ksa dks Hkh lkal ysus esa vklkuh gksrh FkhA
mudk ;g midj.k 1950 rd dkQh yksdfiz; jgk vkSj ckn
esa blesa vkSj Hkh lq/kkj fd, x,A vius vklikl dbZ yksxksa
dks cksyus ,oa lquus esa dfBukbZ gksrs ns[k] mUgksaus bl fn'kk esa
Hkh viuk /;ku fn;k vkSj lquus dh leL;k ds vkdyu ds
fy, ^vkfM;ksehVj* dh [kkst dhA mUgksaus fofHkUu {ks=ksa ds
vykok oSdfYid mtkZ vkSj leqnz ds ikuh ls ued gVkus dh
fn'kk esa Hkh dke fd;kA 2 vxLr] 1922 dks mudk fu/ku gks
x;kA csy dks vius thou esa dbZ iqjLdkj vkSj lEeku feys
FksA 'kkWjykWV xzs ds vuqlkj &csy ds dbZ {ks=ksa esa fnypLih
FkhA og dkQh nsj rdv/;;u'khy jgrs FksA og nsj rd
bulkbdyksihfM;k fczVkfudk i<+rs FksA 'kkWjykWV xzs ds
vuqlkj csy ds uke 18 isVsaV nTkZ gSA
Jqfr vjksM+k
ch-,l-lh- izFke o"kZ
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fj'rs
fj'rs jsr dh rjg gksrs gSa] vxj mUgsa eqV~Bh esa j[kks rks
fQj Hkh rks mlesa ls fudy gh tkrs gSa vkSj vxj [kqyk NksM+ nks
rks oks iwjh rjg ls gh fudy tkrs gSaA blfy, gesa fj'rksa dks
dHkh Hkh [kqyk ugha NksM+uk pkfg, vkSj u gh mUgsa nckdj
j[kuk pkfg, ftlesa mudk ne gh ?kqVus yxsA fj'rs cgqr rjg
ds gksrs gSa tSls fd eka&cki dk fj'rk] HkkbZ&cgu dk fj'rk]
nksLrh dk fj'rk] fdlh vutkus ds lkFk dksbZ Hkh eqag cksyk
fj'rk] xq# f'k"; dk fj'rk] nks I;kj djus okyksa esa fj'rk
vkSj Hkh cgqr lkjs fj'rsA ftUnxh thus ds fy, gj izdkj ds
fj'rs dh viuh&viuh vgfe;r gksrh gSA gesa gj fj'rs dks
lkFk ysdj pyuk gksrk gSA dgha ij Hkh fdlh Hkh txg ;k
fj'rs esa fxjkoV vkrh gS rks lkjk gh thou fgy tkrk gS tSls
dh pkjikbZ ds lHkh ikao lyker gks rks oks Bhd ekuh tkrh gS
ij vxj mldk ,d Hkh ikao [kjkc gks tk, ;k VwV tk, rks
lkjh pkjikbZ fdlh dke dk ugha jgrhA ge vius fj'rsnkjksa
;k fj'rksa esa ls lcdks vyx&vyx LFkku nsrs gSaA dbZ fj'rs
gekjs fy, cgqr gh egRoiw.kZ gksrs gSa vkSj dbZ ,sls gksrs gSa ftUgas
NksM+k Hkh ugha tk ldrk vkSj iwjh rjg viuk;k Hkh ugha tk
ldrkA gekjh ftUnxh esa cgqr ls u, fj'rs curs gSa tks gekjs
fy, cgqr egRoiw.kZ cu tkrs gSa ij nqfu;k dh utj esa mu
fj'rksa dh dksbZ vgfe;r ugha gksrh] mUgsa [kks[kys fj'rs le>k

dI;wVj bu fgUnh
vkt eSa vki yksxksa dks bl ys[k ds tfj,
dI;wVj dk egRo crkÅ¡xkA
ns[kk tk, rks dI;wVj vkt dh t:jr gSA vktdy
dh nqfu;ka esa ekuo le; pkgrk gSA dI;wVj foKku dk
vn~Hkqr peRdkj gSA dI;wVj ,d ,slh e'khu gS ftlus nqfu;k
dks vkids ikl yk fn;kA ge tkurs gSa fd euq"; dks vusd
'kfDr;ka rFkk lkeF;Z izkIr gSA ekuo us blh 'kkfDr vkSj
fnekx dk mi;ksx dj bls cuk;k tks ekuo efLr"d ¼fnekx½
ls Hkh rst gSA vkt dI;wVj gekjs lc ds dke esa gekjh enn
dj jgk gSA pkgs og f'k{kk dk {ks= gks] euksjatu dk {ks= gks
;k foKkiu dk {ks= ;k vU; dksbZ vkSj {ks=A dI;wVj gj {ks=
esa gekjh enn djus esa yxk gSA

tkrk gSA 'kq: 'kq: esa gesa cgqr [kq'kh feyrh gS bruh [kq'kh
fd ge lc fj'rksa dks Hkwy tkrs gSa fd dkSu T;knk egRoiw.kZ
gSA ij tSls&tSls le; chrrk gS oks fj'rk Hkh /kq¡/kyk gks tkrk
gS vkSj ge ,d nwljs ds fy, vke gks tkrs gSaA ,d le; ,slk
Hkh vkrk gS tc oks fj'rk VwVus dks vk tkrk gS rc tks nnZ
gksrk gS oks nnZ 'kCnksa esa C;k¡ ugha gks ldrkA ,slk yxus yxrk
gS tSls fd ekSr ut+nhd vk xbZ gks ;k tSls dksbZ Vªsu NwV jgh
gks vkSj vki ns[krs gh jg tk,¡A vxj dksbZ nks esa ls fj'rs dks
cpkuk Hkh pkgs rks nwljk u pkgdj Hkh ckr dgrk gS fd igys
okyk [kkeks'k gks tkrk gSA ;g le; gksrk gS tc fdlh dh Hkh
dksbZ xyrh ugha gksrh] ij nksuka dks ,d nwljs dh xyrh yxus
yxrh gSA pkgs nksuksa gh fj'rk cpkus ds i{k esa gksaA rks bl
le; gesa cgqr gh lgu'khyrk j[kuh pkfg,] vxj dqN Hkh
xyrh ls ;k xqLls esa cksy fn;k tk, rks lc dqN [kRe gks
ldrk gS tks fd dHkh Hkh Hkj ugha ldrs geA var esa eSa ;gh
dguk pkgw¡xk fd fj'rs cgqr gh egRoiw.kZ gksrs gSaA mUgsa fdlh
Hkh u, fj'rs ds tqM+us ij [kRe ugha djuk pkfg, vkSj tc Hkh
fdlh Hkh fj'rs esa dksbZ fxjkoV vkus yxs rks fcuk fdlh
f>>d ls ckr djuh pkfg, vkSj mls cpkus dk iw.kZr;k
iz;kl djuk pkfg,A
vfHkyk"k okVl
ch-,l-lh- f}rh; o"kZ
baVjuSV dk egRo
baVjusV us fo'o esa tSlk Økafrdkjh ifjorZu fd;k]
oSlk fdlh Hkh nwljh rduhd us ugha fd;kA baVjusV nwj cSBs
miHkksDrkvksa ds e/; laokn dk ek/;e gSA ;g fdlh Hkh
lwpuk dks fo'o Lrj ij izdkf'kr djus dk tfj;k gSA
vkt nqfu;k ds vf/kdrj fgLlksa esa baVjusV ls tqM+uk laHko
gSA vktdy gj txg baVjuSV dh miHkksx fd;k tk jgk gSA
ubZ ih<+h esa baVjuSV pSV ;k ppkZ O;kid :i ls
yksdfiz; gSA dEI;wVj vktdy ds thou dh t:jr cu
x;k gSA vkt ge ?kj cSBs&cSBs gh tks Hkh dke djus esa l{ke
gSa] bu lc dk Js; dEI;wVj dks tkrk gSA
Jo.k dqekj >k
ch-,l-lh&r`rh; o"kZ
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vkSjr dh ftanxh
vkt eSa vki yksxksa ls tks ppkZ djuk pkgrk gwa og
vkSjr dh ftanxh ij v/kkfjr gSA
dgk tkrk gS fd vkSjr dh ftanxh bl ns'k esa dHkh
Hkh ,d&leku ugha jghA ges'kk ls gh vkSjr dh ftanxh esa
mrkj&p<+ko gesa ns[kus dks feykA
tgka rd esjk vuqHko gS vkSj tks dqN Hkh i<+k vkSjrksa
ds ckjs] tks dqN Hkh ns[kk vkSj lquk oks lc eSa vki yksxkas dks
bl ys[k ds tfj, crkuk pkgw¡xkA
dgk tkrk gS fd _XoSfnd
dky esa vkSjrksa vkSj iq:"kksa dks ,d
leku vf/kdkj izkIr Fkk ftldk
mnkgj.k gesa fonq"kh v'ojk vkSj /kks"kk
ds uke ls irk pyrk gSA
tSls&tSls le; chrrk x;k
vkSjrksa dh ftanxh Hkh cnyrh xbZA
dqN dqjhfr;ksa us vkSjrksa dh ftanxh dks
mFky&iqFky dj ds j[k fn;k tSls %
cky fookg] cgq&fookg] lrh izFkk
vkfn us vkSjrksa dh ftanxh dks
rgl&ugl djds j[k fn;kA
cky&fookg esa yM+fd;ksa dh 'kknh de mez esa gh dj
nh tkrh FkhA lrh izFkk ftlds rgr vxj fdlh yM+dh ds
ifr dk nsgkar gks tkrk Fkk] rks ml yM+dh dks vius ifr ds
lkFk tyuk iM+rk Fkk] vxj dksbZ bUdkj djsa rks mls
tcjnLrh tyk fn;k tkrk FkkA
vkt fiNys le; dh rqyuk esa vkSjrksa dh ftanxh
FkksM+h csgrj ns[kus dks fey jgh gSA vkt gekjs ns'k dh vkSjrsa
gj {ks= esa vius&vki dks csgrj lkfcr dj jgh gSaA
pkgs [ksy dk eSnku gks] i<+kbZ dk {ks= gks ;k tax dk
eSnku gj {ks= esa vius&vki dks csgrj lkfcr dj jgh gSA

mnkgj.k ds rkSj ij eSjhdke] ih-Vh- Å"kk] lkbZuk
usgoky] dYiuk pkoyk vfkn vkSjrksa us gekjs ns'k dk uke
Åaps f'k[kj ij igqapk;k gSA
bruk dqN gksus ds ckotwn Hkh vkt gekjs ns'k dh
vkSjrsa vius vki dks iwjh rjg ls lqjf{kr ugah ns[k ik jghA
vkt Hkh ogh iqjkuh lksp fd yM+fd;k¡ ?kj dh vekur gSa] ?kj
esa jgsa rks csgrj gSA bl otg ls jktLFkku] mÙkj&izns'k] fcgkj
vkfn dkQh lkjs jkT; esa yM+fd;ka vHkh
Hkh de lk{kj gSaA
vkSj dkQh lkjh ckrsa tSls ^jsi]
vigj.k vkfn yM+fd;ksa dks nqcZyrk iznku
dj jgh gSaA
ge iwNrs gSa vkils vkf[kj ,slk
D;ksa \
bu lcdk ftEesnkj dkSu gS \ dksbZ
crk ldrk gS gesa \ bu lcdk ftesnkj
ge [kqn gSaA gekjs lekt esa jg&jgs dqN
xanh /kkj.kk j[kus okys balkuA gesa budks
cnyuk gksxkA budh lksp] budk O;ogkj&rHkh dgha tkdj
vkSjrksa dh ftanxh esa lq/kkj vk ik,xk vkSj blds fy, ge
lcdks feydj ,d&Bksl dne mBk iM+sxk D;ksafd &
^^vkSjr ls gh gS 'kku gekjh]
vkSjr gh gS lEeku gekjhA**
Jo.k dqekj >k
ch-,l-lh-&r`rh; o"kZ
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EDITOR'S NOTE

Dear Colleagues & Students,
A warm welcome to all of you in the new year 2017.
May I take this opportunity to thank everyone who
contributed to this magazine. May I remind you that the aim
of this magazine is to help us feel connected & to keep staff
& students informed about new developments. Please feel
free to bring any comments, suggestions or new stories to
our attention for future editions.
To really make progress, we need to have
fundamental understanding of nature when we don't have it
yet, trial & error is better than nothing. Scientists do learn
from their mistakes & the field of Science moves ahead
because of it.
I hope you will enjoy this edition magazine & can see
the progress we & our students are making & hope to
continue the same in future.
Subhash Gupta
Dean Science Faculty
Editor, Science Section
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TOXIC CHEMICALS AND THEIR
ROLE IN OUR ENVIRONMENT
Everything in the physical world around us is
made of chemicals. A chemical or mixture having
capability to harm the environment, living beings and
to human health by any mode of exposure like
inhaled, swallowed or absorbed through the skin is
known as toxic chemical.
Over the past century, humans have introduced a
large number of chemical substances into the
environment. Some are the waste from industrial and
agricultural processes. Some have been designed
as structural materials and others have been
designed to perform various functions such as
healing the sick or killing pests and weeds. Some of
the chemicals with which we come in contact in daily
lives are man-made like drugs, cosmetics,
workplace chemicals, household cleaning agents
and so on. Many of the chemicals with which we are
exposed each day occur naturally and are found in
our food, in the air, and in water. The number of
natural chemicals is far more in our environment than
man-made ones. Obviously some chemicals are
useful but many are toxic and harm to the
environment and our health far outweighs their
benefit to society.
Chemicals enter air as emissions and water as
effluent. Industrial and motor vehicle emissions of
nitrogen and sulphur oxides cause acid rain, which
poisons fish and other organisms in water bodies
and affects the ability of soil to support plants.
Carbon dioxide causes the greenhouse effect and
climate change. Chlorofluorocarbons (CFC's) cause
the destruction of ozone in the stratosphere and
create the possibility of serious environmental
damage from ultraviolet radiations. Chemical
fertilizers and nutrients run-off from farms and
gardens cause the build up of toxic algae in rivers,
making them uninhabitable to aquatic organisms
and unpleasant for humans. Some toxic chemicals
find their way from landfill waste sites into our

groundwater, rivers and oceans, and induce genetic
changes that compromise the ability of life to
reproduce and survive.
Impact of man-made chemicals on the
environment:
The impact of human activities on the
environment is complex and affects a chain of
interconnecting ecosystems. The extinction of
species all along the chain may mean the loss of
useful genetic material or life saving cancer drugs or
safer alternatives to the dangerous chemicals in use
at the moment.
Organochlorine compounds such as
Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) were developed
originally for use in electric equipment as cooling
agents and are very dangerous chemicals. During
the manufacture and disposal of products containing
PCBs , and as a result of accidents, millions of
gallons of PCB have leaked out. They are difficult to
detect, are nearly indestructible and large quantities
remain in existence and they will remain in the
environment for a long time. They accumulate in food
chain and significant levels of them have been found
in marine species, particularly mammals and sea
birds. They are carcinogenic and capable of
damaging the liver, nervous system and the
reproductive system in adults. When PCBs are
burned, even more toxic dioxins are formed.
Dioxins, are a class of super-toxic chemicals
formed as a by-product of manufacturing, moulding,
or burning of organic chemicals and plastics that
contain chlorine. They are the most toxic man-made
organic chemicals known. They cause serious
health effects even at very low concerntration. They
are virtually in-destructible and are excreted by the
body extremely slowly. Dioxins enter the body in food
and accumulate in body fat. They bind to cell
receptors and disrupt hormone functions in the body
and also affect gene functions. Our body have no
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defence against dioxins which may cause a wide
range of problems, from cancer to reduced immunity
to nervous system disorders to miscarriages and
birth deformity.
Over the past forty years, there has been a
dramatic increase in the manufacture and use of
chlorinated organic chemicals in plastics,
insecticides and herbicides. Dioxins have been
found in high concentrations near to the sites where
these chemicals have been produced and where
insecticides and herbicides have been heavily used,
such as on farms, orchards etc. They have also been
found from paper mills where chlorine chemicals
have been used to bleach wood pulp. In the last few
years, we have begun to discard our old household
plastic products, together with industrial and medical
waste by burning them in incinerators. Dioxins
formed during the combustion process have been
carried for hundreds of miles as tiny specks of ash
and contaminated the countryside. They settle on
pastures and crops and get eaten by cows, pigs and
chickens. They get into lakes, streams, and oceans
and are taken up by fish. They go through the food
chain and appear in meat and milk and accumulate
in the fat cells of our bodies.
Important examples regarding effect of toxic
chemicals released in our environment :
1.
Bhopal Gas Tragedy is the world's worst
industrial catastrophe in which a leak of
methyl isocyanate gas (an extremely toxic
chemical) from the plant affected several
thousands of people.
2.
Minamata disease was discovered for the
first time in the world in Japan in 1956. It was
attributed to the methyl mercury that was
generated in the process for producing
acetaldehyde using mercury as catalyst.
Methyl mercury had accumulated in fishes
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and shellfishes and those who eat them had
been poisoned with it. A lot of harm was done
from this disease to the humans as well as
animals.
3.
Plastic/ polythene bags used in our daily life
contains a polymer of ethylene
(polyethylene). It damages the plant and
animal life, not only this it also damages the
ecosysytem of aquatic and marine life.
What we can do ?
*
Use biodegradable products;
*
Make your own cleaning agents using safe
materials;
*
Dispose of chemical waste carefully and do
not put them down the sink;
*
Do not burn plastic;
*
Avoid all organic chemicals that have
chlorine including wood preservatives,
herbicides and insecticides;
*
Use oxygen bleach instead chlorine bleach
(i.e. sodium hypochlorite) and its products;
*
Avoid products made of or packaged in
polyvinyl chloride (PVC);
*
To minimize the risk of dioxins accumulating
in the body, avoid all full fat dairy products
and fatty meat such as beef or pork ;
*
Wash all fruits and vegetables to remove
chlorophenol pesticide residue;
*
Avoid soaps, toothpaste and deodorants
containing 'triclosan', a chlorophenol.
Conclusion:
We can reduce the dioxins if we stop
producing PVCs and other chlorinated chemicals.
Ask your supermarket to sell Totally Chlorine Free
(TCF) products. Join & form local environmental
groups campaigning against hazardous chemicals.
Raj Kumar Goyal
Associate Prof. in Botany
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SMART CHEMISTRY
IN SMART PHONES
Technology is getting really advanced today
and it is becoming an essential part of life. There has
been also a great and very vast era of the evolution
of mobile phones from simple and bigger mobile
phones, which were able to send and receive calls
and text messages only. The smart phones are more
likely to be the hand held computers for configuring
the daily schedules, saving large documents, for
watching videos, listening music, using internet,
video conferencing and much more than a human
mind can think.
Today smart phones are the devices which
provide all the facilities what a user need in his daily
life, such as e-mail, notebook, Bluetooth, gaming
panel, high resolution camera applications and
many other computerized applications that a human

being can just think of. None of this would be
possible without chemistry, and every time you use
your smart phone, you are putting chemistry into
action.
Smart phone chemistry
If you are wondering what chemistry has to
do with smart phones, just look at the periodic table.
Of the 83 stable (nonradioactive) elements, at least
70 of them can be found in smart phones! That's 84%
of all of the stable elements. Metals are what make
smart phones so “smart.” An average smart phone

may contain up to 62 different types of metals. The
rare-earth metalsplays a vital role. These rare-earth
metals include scandium and yttrium, as well as
elements 5771, the lanthanides. Many of the vivid
red, blue, and green colors you see on your screen
are due to rare-earth metals, which are also used in
the phone circuitry and in the speakers. Also, your
phone would not be able to vibrate without
neodymium and dysprosium. Rare-earth elements
are so important in the electronics, communications,
and defence industries that the U.S. Department of
Energy dubbed them the “technology metals.”
Smart phone's display
When shopping for a smart phone, the single
most important feature that people look for is the
display. The screen allows you to see the phone's
display. If you have ever dropped your phone without
damaging the screen, you were probably relieved.
Smart phone screens are designed to be extremely
tough. This toughness is due to synthetic glassceramic, a material that shares many properties with
both glass and ceramic. Glass is an amorphous solid
and lacks a crystalline structure. Excessive stress
forms a crack. On the other hand, ceramic is
crystalline and brittle. They resist compression, but
they can break when they are bent. The combination
of glass and ceramic forms a material that is tougher
and stronger than each of the materials by
themselves. A glass-ceramic is formed by
overheating the glass. This super-strong glass would
eventually make its way to nearly every smart phone
screen. It is so strong it goes by the name, Gorilla
Glass. Laboratory tests have shown that Gorilla
Glass can withstand 100,000 pounds of pressure per
square inch!
Gorilla Glass is composed of an oxide of silicon and
aluminumal so called aluminosilicate glassalong
with sodium ions (Fig.)
(Figure: Gorilla Glass, which is used in Smart phone
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displays, is a type of glass that is strengthened by the
addition of potassium ions, which replace smaller
sodium ions.)
What's behind a touch screen?
As every smart phone user knows, the screen on a
Smart phone is far more than just a tough piece of
glass. It is a screen that responds to your touchaptly
named a touch screengiving you a personal
connection to your phone.
A capacitive touch screen panel consists of an
insulator such as glass coated with a transparent
conductor such as indium tin oxide (InSnO) so that it
could conduct electricity. When you touch the
screen, a tiny bit of this stored electrical charge
enters your fingernot enough for you to feel but
enough for the screen to detect. As this electrical
charge leaves the screen and enters your finger, the
screen registers a voltage drop, the location of which
is processed by the software, which orders the
resulting action. This tiny bit of electrical current

WINNERS AND LOSERS
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enters your finger because your skin is an electrical
conductorprimarily due to the combination of salt
and moisture on your fingertips, creating an ionic
solution. Your body actually becomes part of the
circuit, as a tiny bit of electricity flows through you
every time you use the touch screen on your smart
phone.
Smart phone technology is evolving at a dizzying
pace. You can now use your smart phone to check
your blood sugar, adjust your home's thermostat,
and start your car. Twenty years ago, no one
envisioned that people would someday take more
pictures with their cell phones than with their standalone cameras. It is anyone's guess what will come
next. Thanks to the intersection of chemistry and
innovation, the possibilities are limitless.
Prof. Subhash Gupta
Head, Dept. of Chemistry

W/L

Losers always part of problems.

Winners look for future,
Losers look in past,

Winners always say, "Let me do it for you"
Losers say "This is not my job"

Winners Speak after thinking
Losers think after speaking

Winners say, "This work is very difficult but it is
possible"
Losers say, "This work may be possible but is
difficult"

Winners always have a program to be something
Losers always have an excuse to do nothing
Brahambeta Singh Brar

Winners always a part of solution,

Winners say, "I should do something"
Losers say, "Something must happen"

B.Sc.-I
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MANGALYAN
On 23rd November 2008, the first public
acknowledgement of a mission to Mars was
announced by then-ISRO (Indian space research
organization) Chairman G. Madhavan Nair. The
Mars Orbiters Mission (MOM), also called
Mangalyan, concept began with a feasibility study in
2010 by the Indian Institute of space science and
Technology after the launch of satellite Chandrayan1 in 2008. The government of India approved the
project on 3 August 2012. The space agency had
planned the launch on 28 October 2013 but was
postponed to 5 November 2013 following the delay in
ISRO's spacecraft tracking ships to take up predetermined position due to poor weather conditions
in the Pacific Ocean.
Assembly of the PSLV-XL launch vehicle,
designated C25, started on 5 August 2013. The
mounting of the five scientific instruments was
completed at Indian Space Research Organisation
Satellite Centre, Banglore, and the finished
spacecraft was shipped to Sriharikota on 2 October
2013. The Mangalyan, was launched on 5 November
2013 by ISRO. It is India's first interplanetary mission
and ISRO has become the fourth space agency to
reach MARS, after the Soviet space program, NASA,
and the European space agency. India is the first
Asian nation to reach Mars orbit, and the first nation
in the world to do so in its first attempt.
The Mars Orbiter Mission probe lifted-off
from the first Launch Pad at Satish Dhawan Space
Centre (Sriharikota), Andhra Pradesh, using a Polar
Satellite Launch Vehicle (PSLV) rocket C25 on 5
November 2013. The Mangalyan spent about a
month in earth orbit, where it made a serious of
seven orbit raising maneuvers before trans-Mars
injection. On 30 November 2013 at 19:19 AM, a 23
minute engine firing initiated the transfer of
Mangalyan away from earth orbit towards Mars. The
Mangalyan travelled a distance of 780,000,000
kilometers to reach Mars. After a 298- days journey
to Mars, it was successfully inserted into Mars orbit

on 24 September 2014.
Mission Cost :
The total cost of the mission was
approximately 450 crore (US$73 million), making it
the least-expensive Mars mission till date. The low
cost of the mission was ascribed by K.
Radhakrishan, the chairman of ISRO, to various
factors, including a “modular approach”, few ground
tests and long (18-20 hour) working days for
scientists, home-grown technologies, simpler
design, and significantly less complicated payloads.
Mission Objectives :
The primary objectives of the Mars Orbiter
Mission is to showcase India's rocket launch
systems, spacecraft building and operations
capabilities. Specifically, to develop the technologies
required for designing, planning, management and
operations of an interplanetary mission. The
Secondary objective is to explore Mars' surface
features like morphology, mineralogy and study the
constituents of martian atmosphere including
methane and CO2 using remote sensing
techniques. The atmosphere of Mars, effects of solar
wind and radiation etc. using indigenous scientific
instruments.
Spacecraft specifications :
*
Mass: The lift-off mass was 1,350 kg,
including 852 kg of propellant.
*
Power: Electric power is generated by three
solar array panels of 1.8 m x 1.4 m each, for a
maximum of 840 watts of power generation
in Mars orbit. Electricity is stored in a 36 Ah
(Ampere hour) lithium-ion Battery.
*
Propulsion: A liquid fuel engine with a thrust
of 440 Newton is used for orbit raising and
insertion into Mars orbit. The orbit also has
eight 22-newton thrusters for altitude control.
Payload :
Scientific Instrument
LAP
Lyman-Alpha Photometer 1.97Kg
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MSM Methane Sensor for Mars
2.94Kg
MENCA Mars Exospheric Neutral 3.56kg
Composition Analyzer
TIS
Thermal infrared Imaging
Spectrometer
3.20kg
MCC Mars color Camera
1.27kg
Status:
The orbit insertion put MOM in highly elliptical orbit
around Mars, with a period of 72 hours 51 minutes 51
seconds. At the end of the orbit insertion, MOM was
left with 40kg of fuel on board.
On 24 March 2015, MOM completed its initial six
month mission in orbit around Mars and all five of its
scientific instruments are working properly. The
orbiter can reportedly continue orbiting Mars for
several years with its remaining propellant.
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Awards :
The Mars Orbiter Mission team won US-based
National Space Society's 2015 Space Pioneer Award
in the science and engineering category. NSS said
the award was given as the Indian agency
successfully executed a Mars mission in its first
attempt.
Follow-Up mission :
ISRO plans to develop and launch a follow-up
mission called Mangalyan 2 with a greater scientific
payload to Mars between 2018 and 2020. This
mission will likely consist of a lender and a Mars
rover.
Prof. Sudesh Grover
H.O.D., Dept. of Physics

IMPORTANCE OF PEACE IN YOUTH DEVELOPMENT
“Who will take up my work”, asked the setting
sun. Earth remained silent like a picture on the wall.
There was an earthen lamp, who said, “Lord! I will do
what little I can.”
Noble Rabindranath Tagore's above lines
evidently depict the role of youth. The youth is the
wealth, hope, pride and future of a country. They can
play a constructive and appreciative role in National
development and peace. The future of the country
depends upon the proper utilization of capabilities of
the youth. Youth is the period when one has vigour,
vitality, Spirit of adventure and enterprises & with the
keep of these qualities; we can take our country to
great heights of glory.
Even after 69 years of independence. India is
beset with many problems which have kept us away
from the track of progress. Problems like illiteracy,
unemployment, Corruption etc. are the greatest
obstacles which hinder the free development. The
peace loving India is losing its peace day by day. One

who lacks proper guidance, is unable to do well.
They are getting involved in the dirty games of
politics. Colleges have become mini assembly
elections. They are made to quarrel with one another
on the name of caste and religion. That is why the
peace loving India is losing its peace day by day.
Only youth can construct a new nation by
removing the obstacles. Our Development is
possible only if our youth takes initiatives. They can
do anything in peaceful atmosphere.
Great things can be achieved & great tasks
can be done when work is done in peaceful
environment.
So the Youth of India should understand Very
Well :
“Badal de tumko, Dam itna Zmane mein nahin,
Zamana tumse hai, tum Zmane se Nahin.”
Miss Komal Jagga
(Assistant Professor)
Physics Department
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DIABETES
A young man in his early Thirties stands
in the traffic fantasizing about having an
amazing lunch, but suddenly, falls off from his
bike. He is taken to the hospital where he joins
the cadre called "DIABETIC" such is the extent
and uncertainty of having diabetes in our lives.
Diabetes is a chronic disease which occur
mainly in two forms:- Type I and II.
Type I : occurs when our body stops
producing insulin which is a
hormone responsible for
converting sugar into
energy. So when sugar
doesn't get converted, blood
sugar level rises and at the
same time, body cells starve
for energy.
Type II : is insulin independent. In this,
body produces insulin but body cells do not
respond to it properly, as a result of which body
stops producing insulin which is a situation of
diabetes.
Diabetes can be easily identified. Its
symptoms include:*
High blood sugar levels
*
Frequent urination
*
Frequent thirst, hunger
*
Unexplained Weight loss
*
Delayed healing of wounds
*
Sexual problems

*

Blurry vision
Diabetes itself doesn't kill a person. It's
the Complications associated with diabetes that
does. They include blindness, kidney failure,
heart attack, stroke, skin infection, high/low
blood pressure, gastroparasis, high cholesterol
and nerve damage. These are the most
common complications of diabetes and the most
common cause of death in India.
Unfortunately, there is no
cure for diabetes. We can
only prevent it. The
prevention measure include :
* Eating healthy diet,
avoiding fast food.
* Doing physical activities.
* Regulate weight
*
Do not take stress
People having diabetes can live long and
healthy lives by following the above mentioned
preventive measures. They need not to lose
hope.
So, stay happy, stay healthy.
A life full of opportunities is waiting for
everyone. And Remember,
Zindagi Na Milegi Dobara.
Swati Setia Chhabra
Dept Of Zoology
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DR. HAR GOBIND KHORANA
(A Panjab University alumnus who won Nobel Prize)

Dr. Har Gobind Khorana, son of a Patwari (clerk
in revenue department) rose from a dusty
backward rural area of undivided India to win
Nobel Prize in Medicine.
Of late Panjab University Chandigarh has
been in the news and that too for a good reason. P.U.
Chandigarh was included in the 225-250 bracket of
top universities of the world by
Times Higher Education-2013
World University Rankings. None
of the other institutes of India
Including the prestigious Indian
Institutes of Technology (IITs)
could make this grade. Secondly
in December 2013, the same
agency (THE) released the BRICKS and Emerging
Economies Rankings-2014-world's First Ranking for
universities in Brazil, Russia, India, China and South
Africa (BRICKS) plus 17 other Emerging
Economies, places P.U. Chandigarh at No. 13 ahead
of six IITs (Kharagpur-30th, Kanpur-34th, Delhi37th, Roorkie-37th, Guwahari-46th and Madras
47th). In this P.U. Chandigarh leads the 21 Indian
Universities that were included in the list. There have
been many alumni of P.U. Chandigarh who have
contributed by their achievements in Scientific
Research which has helped their alma-mater to
achieve this exalted position. Some of those
renowned scientists are : Dr. Ruchi Ram Sahni and
his two sons : Dr. Birbal Sahni and Dr. Mulkh Raj
Sahni, Dr. Shanti Sawroop Bhatnagar, Dr. R.C.Paul.
The list is long but what another alumnus of this
university, an Indian American Bio-chemist, Dr. Har
Gobind Khorana could achieve no other alumnus of
P.U. Chandigarh could do. Dr. Khorana rose from a
dusty backward rural area of undivided India to win
Nobel prize in Medicine in 1968. He shared this prize
with Dr. Robert W. Holley of Cornell University and
Dr. Marshall W. Nirenberg of National Institute of
Health. They were given this prize for discovering

how genetic information is translated into proteins,
which carry out the functions of a living cell. Their
work was also connected with the nucleic acid RNA
(Ribonucleic acid) that translates the genetic
information contained in DNA (Deoxy ribonucleic
acid). Dr. Khorana and Dr. Nirenberg were also
awarded the Lousia Gross Horwitz Prize by
Columbia University in the same year. Dr. Khorana
achiveved another landmark- the construction of first
artificial gene in 1972. The ability to synthesize DNA
proved crucial to advances in genetic engineering
and development of the biotechnology industry. One
of its important applications is the DNA fingerprinting
which can be used for identification of a person or to
determine the paternity of an individual.
Har Gobind was born in Raipur village of
west Punjab (which now forms part of Pakistan). In
those days the date of birth of a child was rarely
correctly recorded, but the most accepted date of
birth of Dr. Khorana is considered to be January
9,1922. His father was a Patwari (clerk in the
government revenue department). Har Gobind was
the youngest of the five children of his parents. So,
Dr. Khorana had a very humble primary schooling in
his village where classes were mostly held under
tree. He completed his high school education in
D.A.V School Multan. He was a brilliant student and
had an extraordinary aptitude for science subjects.
So he received a scholarship to study chemistry at
Panjab University Lahore where he earned his B,Sc.
degree in 1943. He followed it up by doing his M.Sc.
from Chemistry Department of the same university in
1945. After his M.Sc. he shifted to England and
earned a doctorate degree in Organic chemistry
from Liverpool University in 1948. He also worked at
Cambridge University (where the famous team of
James Watson and Francis-Crick discovered the
now well-known double helix structure of DNA. After
his Ph.D. he continued his post-doctoral studies in
Zurich (1948-49). In 1952 he went to University of
British Columbia, Vancouver and in 1960 he moved
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to university of Winconsin-Madison. He became a
naturalized citizen of United States of America
(U.S.A) in 1966. In 1970 Dr. Khorana became the
Alfred Sloan professor of Biology and Chemistry at
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology where he
worked until his retirement in 2007.
FAMILY : In 1952, Dr. Khorana married Ester
Elizabeth Sibler whom he met in Switzerland. His
wife died in 2001. They had three children. Julia
Elizabeth (born May 4, 1953) Emily Anne (born Oct
18, 1954) and Dave Roy (born July26,1958). His
daughter Emily Anne died at young age of 25 in
1979.
SOCIAL CAUSE (KHORANA PROGRAMME) : In
2007 The university of Winconsin-Madiison,
Department of Biotechnology-government of India
and U.S. Science and Technology Forum jointly

created the Khorana Programme. The Mission of
Khorana Programme is to build an unlimited
community of scientists, industrialists and social
entrepreneurs in the United States and India. The
Programme has there main objectives : i) Providing
graduate and undergraduate students with
transformative research experience. ii) Facilitating
public-private partnerships between the U.S. and
India. iii) Engaging partners in rural development
and food security in India. In 2009, Khorana was
hosted by Khorana Programme and honored at the
33rd Sternbock Symposium in Madison, Winconsin.
DEATH : Dr. Khorana died of natural causes on
November 9, 2011 in Concord Massachusetts at the
age of 89. He is survived by his daughter Julia and
son Dave.
Prof. Y.P. Makker
Former, H.O.D., Dept. of Chemistry

A LETTER FROM A SCIENTIST TO HIS BELOVED
3 ohms, 4 wire station road Electronic city
My Dear synchronous,
You can not imagine how deeply I feel the
pangs of your separation. Your nose like a
suspended insulator, you ohmic eyes, your elliptical
lips and your face like wheat stone bridge always
haunt me like the shunting of a synchronous motors.
Your love is as true as Newton's law of Motion. "Oh!
Darling I wish you could find the Vectorial sum of my
deep love for you by solving the vector diagram of
the single phase transformer working on no load but
with a high magnetizing current. You will surely come
to this conclusion that my love is either in phase nor
lagging but leading at exactly 90 degrees. If you do
not believe me, you can discuss the nature of phase
sequence in an a.c. generator.
My love for you is increasing as fast as the
speed of a shunt motor increases as the resistances
are cut off in the case of a shunt motor starter. You

can find the instantaneous value of my love using
expression e-Max side.
You may forget me but I can never do so,
because it is as difficult to forget you as the ohm's law
and Kirchoff's law for the solution of electrical
circuits.
Darling, this is my prayer to God that he may
grant you an age of 'M' years and me that of 'N' years
and balance over life with the half of static balance in
such a way that if 'M' approaches infinity 'N' also
approaches infinity and that we may lead an
inseparable infinite life.
With love to "Load Factor" & "Divorce Factor"
I, am
Your separately excited,
"Lover"
D.C. Generator.
Jyoti Bala
B.Sc.-III
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NECESSITY OF WILDLIFE
CONSERVATIONS
It is a fact that no animal or plant species
is ever lasting and that none has yet existed for
more than a few million years or so without
evolving into some different forms. No doubt that
this process is usually very slow in nature but the
trend of extinction of species has been noticed to
be swifting alarmingly in the recent years. The so
called developmental activities of human beings
appear to be responsible for the extinction of the
magnificent animals of our jungles. Alongwith
the alarmingly decreasing population of some
wild species; their habitat has either shrunk
drastically or is being made unfit for their
survival.
The question arises that is why we are
making efforts for the conversation of wildlife not
only in India but throughout the world by
spending a lot of money, energy and man power,
when we are struggling for economic
independence? It may also ask that what
difference does it make if cheetah and pink
headed duck have disappeared and the lion,
tiger and rhinoceros would vanish in future ? But
the reality is far away from the range of these
questions. Our former Prime Minister Smt. Indira
Gandhi in her message, while inaugurating the
"Tiger Project" on 1st April 1973, said that "the
narrow outlook of the accountant must give way
to the wider vision of recreational, educational

and ecological value of totally undisturbed areas
"of widerness".
One of the most important heritage of
human beings is the magnificent wildlife which is
in so many ways more important than the man
made wonders of the world, because if once
destroyed wildlife may not be restored. The
future generations could miss the majestic
beauty of tiger, lordly elephant, grazing rhino,
magnificent bison and the elegant swamp dear.
If these wild animals become extinct then how
dull and colorless would animal kingdom be? If
proper conservation measures are not been
taken in near future, these animals may fall in the
category of 'Endangered' ones.
It is a fact that the life on earth is a delicate
balance. Due to the presence of chloroplasts
plants convert carbon dioxide of the air and
water into organic substances. Herbivores
obtain energy by feeding the plants. The
carnivores derive their energy by feeding the
herbivores. Lastly decomposers release this
bind energy back to the nature. Thus producers,
consumers and decomposers form ideal food
chains in the nature. The continuation of such
type of food chains in the nature is essential for
the existence of the living world.
Jeenus Arora
B.Sc.-I (Medical)
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DNA FINGER PRINTING
Meaning of DNA finger printing :

sequences are tendemly repeated many times. The

It is a modern technique that compares sets

number of repeats is very specific in each person.

of DNA by locating identical sequences of

This is 10% sequence which helps us to find DNA

nucleotides, often for the purposes of forensic

finger prints. For example how the investigator finds

identifications. It is also known as DNA profiling &

the criminal from the crime site with the help of blood

DNA typing.

collected from the crime site. Three persons are

Invention of DNA Finger Printing.

under observation (may be criminal). So, blood

DNA fingerprinting was invented in1885 by a
British geneticist. Sir Allee Jeffrys: He developed this

samples of these persons are matched with the blood
collected from the crime site.

technique to

Useful Application of DNA Finger Printing

identify inherited

i.

facing the danger of extinction.

diseases. He
never thought

ii.

forensic

In restoring health to the patients of leukemia
(Blood Cancer)

that it would help
in

In the study of breeding patterns of animal

iii.

In setting paternity dissolute, by finding the
true biological father or mother of a child.

investigation.
How matches

iv.

In tracing path of heredity diseases.

DNA fingerprints? Or Technique of DNA finger

v.

DNA fingerprinting plays an important role in

printing:

detecting crimes in forensic lab.

DNA of each person is somewhat distinct from that of

DNA Fingerprinting has been accepted in the law

any other except identical twins. There are 23 pairs

since 1986

of human chromosomes. Each pair has 1.5 millions

Source of DNA fingerprinting

of genes. Genes are segments of DNA that differ in

DNA for fingerprinting test may be obtained from

the sequence of nucleotides.

blood or semen stain on clothes or other surfaces,

Technique of DNA finger printing is based on the fact

saliva residue on cigarette butt, vaginal swab, tissue

that DNA of one individual is about 90% identical to

bits or even root follicle of single hair.

the DNA of another individual, there is 10% DNA that

Sandeep Kumar

is different. This 10% of the total DNA is very

B.Sc.-III

important. It does not code for proteins or RNA &
carries some specific sequences. These specific
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YEAST CELLS GENETICALLY MODIFIED
AS STRONG PAINKILLERS
Introduction : Scientists have genetically modified
yeast cells to make them churn out painkillers that
are normally harvested from opium poppies. The
procedure raises hopes for a biological
manufacturing route that slashes the time; it takes to
make the valuable drugs from a year to several days.
Researchers at Stanford University in California
believe that with further development, batches of
genetically modified (GM) yeast could produce the
drugs at one tenth cost of the conventional poppy
routes. Christina Smolke, a bioengineer at standard,
reprogrammed the genetic machinery of baker's
yeast to make the cells convert sugar into a close
relative to morphine called hydrocodone. Writing in
the journal Science, her team describes how they
took 23 genes from plants, bacteria and rats, to equip
the yeast with the enzymes they needed to convert
sugar into the drug which blocks pain receptor in the
brain. “You can think of it as an assembly line
process,” Smolke said. “It starts with sugar which
gets broken down, then begins to get build up more
complex molecules.”
Old Tradition : The pain relieving drugs are normally
made through a lengthy route that involves licensed
farmers growing the poppies and then shipping the
plants to pharmaceutical companies to extract the
opioid drug molecules. To make a batch of the drugs,
can take a year. The traditional method is unreliable
as well as time consuming, as the plant can be
damaged by bad weather, pests and diseases.
Smolke's study demonstrates that it is possible to
replace the farm-to-factory route with engineered
yeast. But the new procedure faces its own hurdles;
to make one dose of painkillers would take 20,000
litres of genetically modified yeast cells.
Benefits : The new technique could be used to make
other drugs that fight cancer, infectious diseases,
and long term conditions, such as high blood
pressure, arthritis. Smolke added, “With further
development, it can certainly have a significant
difference.” She said. “by our estimates it will reduce

the cost by about 10 fold for making these chemicals.
That is an important thing because there's a large
percentage of the global population that doesn't
have access to this medicine.” According to the
World Health Organization, more than five billion
people have little or no access to pain medications.
Smolke hopes that the new procedure could reduce
the price of medicines enough to make them more
accessible across the globe.
Challenges : Tom Ellis, who works on synthetic
biology at Imperial College in London, said it is much
more challenging to create illegal drugs, such as
heroin, from the chemicals produced by GM yeast
than those found naturally in poppies. “We can take
the production of these medicines away from
reliance opium poppies and so free it from being
related to the illegal drug market and the farming of
poppies in Afghanistan," "he said. The new route
should also give manufactures more flexibility to
make different drug compounds. “In an engineered
yeast cell you can change the structure and have
more control over what you want to make. There is
the potential to make a certain medicinal compound
over something you don't want,” Ellis added. The
next step for the researchers is to boost the
efficiency of the GM yeast. The yields of yeast-based
painkillers need to rise 10,000 times to challenge
traditional opium poppy farming. Researchers could
increase the amount of drug each cell makes by
improving the efficiency of the enzymes used and
optimizing the growth of the yeast.
“A well-funded company would be able to
crack this in five or six years,” said Ellis. In a separate
study, Smolke looked at concerns that the new GM
yeast cells could be used by illegal drug
manufacturers and dealers to make homebrew
opioids. But under homebrew conditions, she failed
to get the modified strain to churn out the drugs.
Gurasis Singh
B.Sc.III
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GALILEO GALILEI
Galileo Galilei : A great Astronomer and Scientist
Born : February 15, 1564 in Florence, Italy
Nationality:- Italian.
Fields : Astronomy, Mechanics, Mathematics
Institutes : University of Pisa, University of Padva.
Died : in 1642
Known For : Discovery of world's first telescope and
for discovery that the sun is the center of Solar
system.
When we see the history of physics especially
astronomy, The name 'GALLILEO' is the name from
popular names.
Galileo Galilei was a great astronomer and
scientist. Galileo developed a superior telescope
and made many significant discoveries in
astronomy. He was sentenced to LIFE
IMPRISONMENT by the in question FOR his
support for the Copernican theory 'THAT THE SUN
WAS AT THE CENTRE OF SOLAR SYSTEM'.
Galileo was born in a poor but noble family.
His parents recognized their child's innate
intelligence and talents and so made Sacrifice to
have him educated. As his father insist Galileo
studied the profitable career of medicine. But, at the
University of Pisa, Galileo become fascinated in
wide range of subjects Galileo was appointed to be a
mathematics professor at the University of Pisa, but
his criticism of Aristotle left him isolated amongst his
contemporaries. After three years of persecution, he
resigned and went to University of Padva. Here he
taught Mathematics. His entering lectures attracted
a large following and he was able to spend the next
18 years pursuing his interest in astronomy and
mechanics.
During this time, Galileo made important
discoveries about gravity, inertia and also developed
the fore runner of the thermometer. Galileo also
worked tirelessly on the science of gnomon,(telling
time by shadows) and laws of motion.
Galileo came to the same conclusions of the

universe and not the earth. By inventing the world's
first telescope, Galileo was able to make many
explorations of the universe. He found that
*
Saturn had a beautiful ring of clouds.
*
The moon was not flat but had mountains
and craters.
*
Jupiter had many moons which revolve
around it, not only the sun.
Thus Galileo not only had the Mathematical
proofs of Copernicus, but, also new proof from the
science of astronomy. However, Galileo knew that
publishing these studies would bring the disapproval
of the authorities.
Brahambeta Singh Brar
B.Sc.-I

LIFE IS MOMENTUM
NOT REST
Life will never be always sweet,
But can one enjoy success without knowing defeat?
If in life you miss a chance
That does not mean you'll never advance
Keep yourself alive and your spirits high
Don't give up before you try
Everything is tough until, you try,
For you need to learn to walk, before you dream to fly,
Emotions are meaningless till they are expressed,
Life is terrible only when you feel distressed,
If your life has lost its glory,
Make efforts to start a brand new story
Don's just sit & curse fate
For a new beginning its never too late
But you must endeavor to be your best
Life is momentum not rest,
Life is an ice cream enjoy it
Before it melts !
Deepshi
B.Sc.-III
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GLOBAL WARMING
What is Global Warming ?
Here's a simple definition of global warming.
(And yes, it's really happening.) Over the past 50
years, the average global temperature has
increased at the fastest rate in recorded history.
What are the causes of Global Warming?
Global warming occurs when carbon dioxide (CO2)
and other air pollutants and greenhouse gasses
collect in the atmosphere and absorb sunlight and
solar radiation that have bounced off the earth's
surface. Normally, this radiation would escape into
space but these pollutants, which can last for years
to centuries in the atmosphere, trap the heat and
cause the planet to get hotter. That's what's known
as the greenhouse effect.
Ø
Melting glaciers, early snow melt, and severe
droughts will cause more dramatic water
shortages and increase the risk of wildfires in
the American West.
Ø
Rising sea levels will lead to coastal flooding
on the Eastern Seaboard, especially in
Florida, and in other areas such as the Gulf of
Mexico.
Ø
Allergies, asthma, and infectious disease
outbreaks will become more common due to
increased growth of pollen-producing
ragweed, higher levels of air pollution, and
the spread of conditions favorable to
pathogens and mosquitoes
Steps to control Global Warming :
Ø
Plant maximum number of trees as they
releases oxygen and absorbs CO2 present
in atmosphere. In this way a tree balance the
temperature of air and reduces the amount of
CO2 present in air.
Ø
Vehicles release many harmful gases in the
air. Hence try to drive those cars which run on
gas or electricity. If possible minimize the use
of personal vehicle and travel by public
transport. This way we can also control the
problem of pollution.
Ø
Use recyclable materials instead of
disposable materials. This is good to control
on waste
Ø
Unplug all the electrical appliances if they are
not in use.
Vanshika Pasricha
B.Sc.-II

DRUG ADDICTION
*
*
*

Drug addiction is a social evil.
A drug addict becomes a drug
dependent.
It is a form of psychological conditioning
that implies a set of mental and
behavioural responses to drugs and
related stimuli.

CAUSES OF DRUGS
*
*

Exposure to drugs in the family, locality or
school makes one a drug addict.
Peer pressure, personality, company of a
person, gene structure leads to certain
kinds of addiction.

VARIOUS FORMS OF DRUGS
*

Opium, Morphine, Heroine, Bhang, LSD,
Cannabis, Hashish, Marijuana, Alcohol
etc.

SYMPTOMS RELATED TO DRUGS
*

Loss of appetite, insomnia, psychosis,
blood pressure, violent behaviour,
increased pulse rate, poor perception of
time and distance etc.

PREVENTIONS
*

*

The media, the NGO's, self help groups,
other governmental and non
governmental agencies can play
influential role.
Re-education, medical treatment,
awareness campaign and yoga is of
immense help.
Sakshi
B.Sc.-III (Medical)
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BE VEGETARIAN
In India, 64% peoples are vegetarian and
36% are non-vegetarian. According to Hindu

of photosynthesis mechanism of plants but it is due
to the 2nd law of Thermodynamics.

mythology, we must be vegetarian because

The green plants transfer their stored energy

vegetarian food gives more energy as compared to

to both herbivores and decomposers. The land

non-vegetarian food. Firstly the scientists were

animals usually graze on plants. The organic

against this, but now they agree with it because they

substance of plants is eaten by animals and digested

found scientific logic behind it. They told that the

food is then oxidized to liberate energy for

plants are the producers on this earth. They convert

synthesizing cellular constituent of the animals. In

radiant energy of sunlight into chemical energy. The

this way, the energy liberated in the animal body is

autotrophic green plants trap energy contained in

equal to that used in synthesizing organic substance

usable light and utilize it for conversion of CO2 and

in plants. Therefore, a portion of food energy of

water into carbohydrates by the process known as

plants goes into the detritus chain. It is

photosynthesis. It has been estimated that only 111

approximately 90% of total energy that is not

Cal/cm2/yr, of energy is trapped by the autotrophs in

transferred from one tropic level (T1) to another.

producing organic food. The Aquatic ecosystem

Next in the food chain are carnivores which feed

traps about 0.2% of the incident solar energy where

upon herbivores and finally the energy flows to top

as the terrestrial ecosystem traps about 1%. Thus,

carnivores. According to estimation, there is always

the terrestrial herbaceous plants are more efficient

loss of 90% heat during transfer from one tropic level

than trees in trapping solar energy. On an average

to another and only 10% of energy is stored as food

only about 3% of the light energy striking the green

and it is known as 10 % law. However, 10% law is not

plants is changed into potential energy of the organic

always correct. There may be more than 10%

substance by the process of photosynthesis. The

transfer at higher level.

remaining energy is dissipated as heat. The heat

Thus from this, it is clear that vegetarian man

energy cannot be utilized by the organism to do any

gets more energy as compared to non vegetarian.

useful work except for looking the body warm; it is

So, we should eat vegetarian food.

ultimately lost from the body. In fact the loss of

Anamika

energy in the form of a heat is not due to inefficiency

B.Sc.-III (Med.)
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USES OF BAMBOO (BANS)
Bamboos are the largest members of the
grass family. Bamboos are some of the fastestgrowing plants in the world. Certain species of
bamboo can grow 35 inches within a 24-hour period,
at a rate of 0.00003 km/h. Bamboos are of notable
economic and cultural significance. The word
bamboo comes from the Kannada term bambu.
1.
As an animal Diet,
Bamboo is the main food of the giant panda in
china as well as Red Panda in Nepal making
up 99% of its diet. Chimps and Elephants of
the region also eat the stalks.
2.
In Culinary,
Although the shoots of bamboo contain a
toxin taxiphyllin that
produces cyanide in the gut
Khaolam is glutinous rice
with sugar and coconut
cream cooked in specially
prepared bamboo sections.
The bamboo shoot in its
fermented state forms an
important ingredient in
cuisines across the
Himalayas. In Assam (India) for example, it is
called Khorisa. In Sambalpur (India) the
tender shoots are greated into juliennes and
fermented to prepare Kardi.
3.
In Medicine,
Bamboo is used in Chinese medicine for
treating infections and healing the wounds. In
northern Indian state of Assam, the
fermented bamboo paste known as Khorisa
is known locally as a folk remedy for the
treatment of impotence, infertility, and
menstrual pains.

4.

In Construction,
Bamboo like true wood, is natural composite
material with a high strength to weight ratio
useful for structure. In India, Bamboo is used
for drying clothes indoors both as rod high up
near the ceiling to hang clothes in and as a
stick wielded with acquired expert skill to
hoist spread and to take down the clothes
when dry. In Maharashtra, The Bamboo
grooves and forests are called veluvana.
5.
In Textiles,
The fibres of bamboo are very short (less
then 3 mm) they are not usually transformed
into yarn by a natural process. The usual
process by which textiles labeled as being
made of bamboo are produced uses only
rayon made from the fibres with heavy
employment of chemicals.
6.
As Writing Surface,
Bamboo was in widespread use in early
China as a medium for written documents.
Bamboo pulps are mainly produced in China,
Thailand and India, and are used in printing
and writing papers.
7.
In Weapon
A bamboo stalk, sometimes with one end
sharpened, is used in the Tamil martial art of
Silambam, a word derived from a term
meaning “hill bamboo”.
Staves used in the Indian martial art of gatka are
commonly made from bamboo, a material favoured
for its light weight.
Aastha
B.Sc-I (Med.)
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IMPORTANCE & APPLICATION
OF MATHEMATICS
"Life is like a maths equation in order to
gain the most, you have to know how to convert
the negatives into positives"
Mathematics play an important role in forming the
basis of all other sciences which deal with the
material substance of space and time. Study of
Mathematics promotes habit of accuracy and
exactitude and prevents one from being careless
and slipshod. Mathematics finds its application in the
field of science, technology, economics, business,
commerce and computer design and functioning.
The following are application of mathematics as
under below.
*
Computer Scientist : Creating the next
generation of gadgats and apps involves more
maths than one may think. Theoretical studies of
algorithms are just a small part of process.
*
Fashion Designer : Fashion Desingners
use area, perimeter and diameter as well as
mathematical algorithm helps to create designs and

calculate the amount and cost of fabric required.
*
Astronaut : Astronaut use maths to make
precise mathematical calculations, from how the
space craft leaves earth's atmosphere to how the
astronauts pilot the craft.
*
Animator : An Animator uses linear algebra
to show the way an object is rotated and shifted,
made larger and smaller.
*
Architect : Architect use maths to calculate
the square footage of rooms and buildings to layout
space dimensions and to calculate the required
space for other areas such as parking, plumbing etc.
Many aspiring careers, require a solid
foundation in Mathematics. All tools which can lead
to life long success ranging from basic counting to
advanced calculus; enhances problem solving
technique and improves mental calculation and
reasoning skills.
Greema Bansal
Dept. of Mathematics

FUNNY MATHS STUDENT LOVE LETTER
My Dear love,
Yesterday, I was passing by your rectangular
house in trigonometric lane. There I saw you with
your cute circular face, conical nose and spherical
eyes, standing in your triangular garden. Before
seeing you, my heart was a null set, but when a
vector of magnitude (likeness) from your eyes at a
deviation of theta radians made a tangent to my
heart, it differentiated.
My love for you is a quadratic equation with
real roots, which only you can solve by making good
binary relation with me. The consine of my love for
you extends to infinity. I promise that I should not
resolve you into partial functions but if I do so, you
can integrate me by applying the limits from zero to
infinity.

You are as essential to me as an element to a
set. The geometry of my life revolves around your
acute personality. My Love, if you do not meet me at
parabola restaurant on date 10 at sunset, when the
sun is making an angle of 160 degrees, my heart
would be like a solved polynomial of degree 10. With
love from your higher order derivatives of maxima
and minima, of an unknown function.
Your ever loving,
Pythagoras
De-Morgan's Law,
7th Cross. Binomial Avenue
Sharvan
B.Sc.-III
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S.RAMANUJAM-A GREAT
MATHEMATICIAN (1887-1920)
Srinivasa Ramanujan is recognised as one of the greatest mathematicians of
his time, but had almost no formal training in mathematics. Many of his
mathematical is coveries were based on pupre intpuition - but most of them
were later proved to be true. He made extrardinary contributions in ure
mathematics in a short san of 32 years.

S. Ramanujan was born on December 22, 1887,
in his maternal grandmother's house at Erode, a
small village about 400 km southwest of Madras. His
father K. Srinivasa Iyengar, was an accountant in a
cloth merchant's shop at Kumbakonam and his
mother Komalathammal was a homemaker who also
used to sing at a local temple. When Ramanujan was
a year old his mother took him to their traditional
home in the town of Kumbakonam which is now
maintained as the Srinivasa Ramanujan
International Monument. He was the first of three
sons. Two of his siblings died in their infancy, he
miraculously survived a case of smallpox at the age
of two. At the age of five he was sent to Kangeyam
Primary School in Kumbakonam. After that he
entered the Town High School in Kumbakonam,
where he studied from 1898 to 1903. During his
school days, he impressed his classmates, senior
students and teachers with his extraordinary intuition
and astounding proficiency in several branches of
mathematics. In later years a friend of his recounted
the following incident: In an arithmetic class on
division, the teacher said that if three bananas were
given to three boys, each boy would get a banana.
The teacher generalized this idea. Ramanujan is
said to have asked:
Sir, if no banana is distributed to no student, will
everyone still get a banana?
Ramanujan was a promising student, he imbibed
more Mathematical knowledge than anyone of his
age. In 1900 he began to work on his own on
mathematics summing geometric and arithmetic

series. Ramanujan was shown how to solve cubic
equations in 1902 and he went on to find his own
method to solve the quartic. At age 16 his life took a
decisive turn after he came across a Mathematics
book by G S Carr called Synopsis of elementary
results in pure Mathematics. The book was simply a
compilation of thousands of mathematical results,
most set down with little or no indication of proof,
allowed Ramanujan to teach himself mathematics.
In 1904 Ramanujan, on the strength of his
good school work, was given a scholarship to the
Government College in Kumbakonam. However the
following year his scholarship was not renewed
because Ramanujan devoted more and more of his
time to Mathematics and neglected his other
subjects. Without money he was soon in difficulties
and, without telling his parents, he ran away to the
town of Vizagapatnam about 650 km north of
Madras. By 1904 Ramanujan had begun to
undertake deep research. He investigated the
series? (1/n) and calculated Euler's constant to 15
decimal places. He began to study the Bernoulli
numbers, although this was entirely his own
independent discovery. In the following years he
worked on Mathematics developing his own ideas
without any help and without any real idea of the then
current research topics other than that provided by
Carr's book. In 1906 Ramanujan went to Madras
where he entered Pachaiyappa's College. His aim
was to pass the First Arts examination which would
allow him to be admitted to the University of Madras.
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He attended lectures at Pachaiyappa's College but
became ill after three months study. He took the First
Arts examination after having left the course. This
meant that he could not enter the University of
Madras. At this stage he became seriously ill again
and underwent an operation in April 1909 after which
it took him some considerable time to recover. He
married on 14 July 1909 when his mother arranged
for him to marry a ten year old girl S Janaki Ammal.
Ramanujan did not live with his wife, however, until
she was twelve years old.
As a college dropout from a poor family,
Ramanujan's position was precarious. He lived off
the charity of friends, filling notebooks with
mathematical discoveries and seeking patrons to
support his work. Finally he met with modest
success when the Indian mathematician
Ramachandra Rao provided him with first a modest
subsidy, and later a clerkship at the Madras Port
Trust. During this period Ramanujan had his first
paper published, a brilliant research paper on
Bernoulli numbers that appeared in 1911 in the
Journal of the Indian Mathematical Society. Despite
his lack of a university education, he was becoming
well known in the Madras area as a mathematical
genius. At this point, he started mingling with several
prominent mathematicians, wowing them with his
brilliance but most of them did not even respond as
they dismissed him as a crank due to the lack of
sophistication in his works.
On 16 January 1913, with the
encouragement of friends, he wrote to
mathematicians in Cambridge seeking validation of
his work. The English mathematician G. H. Hardy
received a strange letter from an unknown clerk in
Madras, India. The ten-page letter contained about
120 statements of theorems on infinite series,
improper integrals, continued fractions, and number
theory. Every prominent mathematician gets letters
from cranks, and at first glance Hardy no doubt put

this letter in that class. But something about the
formulas made him take a second look, and show it
to his collaborator J. E. Littlewood. Hardy, together
with Littlewood, studied the long list of unproved
theorems which Ramanujan enclosed with his letter.
After a few hours, they concluded that the results
"must be true because, if they were not true, no one
would have had the imagination to invent them".
On 8th February 1913, Hardy wrote
enthusiastically back to Ramanujan, and Hardy's
stamp of approval improved Ramanujan's status
almost immediately. Ramanujan was named a
research scholar at the University of Madras,
receiving double his clerk's salary and required only
to submit quarterly reports on his work. But Hardy
was determined that Ramanujan be brought to
England. Ramanujan's mother resisted at first but
finally gave a consent after she had a dream in which
the family Godess commanded her not to become a
hurdle in the purpose of son's life. Also this difficulty
was overcome, partly by the work of E H Neville who
was a colleague of Hardy's at Trinity College and
who met with Ramanujan while lecturing in India. On
17 March 1914, Ramanujan boarded a steamer for
England. He arrived in London on 14 April 1914 and
was met by Neville. After four days in London they
went to Cambridge and Ramanujan spent a couple
of weeks in Neville's home before moving into rooms
in Trinity College on 30th April. Ramanujan's arrival
at Cambridge was the beginning of a very successful
f i v e - y e a r c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h H a r d y. H i s
companionship Hardy was an atheist, who followed
logic and sense, while Ramanujan was religious and
intuitive. Often, Ramanujan would attribute his
abilities to Goddess Mahalakshmi. He claimed that
most of his ideas came to him in dreams. Many a
times, Hardy was unable to figure out how
Ramanujan, a quiet, pleasant and dignified man,
could rely on intuition to come up with theories.
Hardy was highly impressed from Ramanujan's
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mathematical skills, and once he commented "I have
never met his equal, and can compare him only with
Euler or Jacobi."
Ramanujan's years in England were
mathematically productive, and he gained the
recognition he hoped for. He had been allowed to
enrol in June 1914 despite not having the proper
qualifications. Cambridge granted him a Bachelor of
Science degree "by research" in 1916 (the degree
was called a Ph.D. from 1920). Ramanujan's
dissertation was on Highly composite numbers and
consisted of seven of his papers published in
England. Ramanujan had always lived in a tropical
climate and had his mother (later his wife) to cook for
him: now he faced the English winter, and he had to
do all his own cooking to adhere to his caste's strict
dietary rules.The alien climate and culture took a toll
on his health. Ramanujan fell seriously ill in 1917
and his doctors feared that he would die. He did
improve a little by September but spent most of his
time in various nursing homes. A common anecdote
about Ramanujan during this time relates how Hardy
arrived at Ramanujan's house in a cab numbered
1729, a number he claimed to be totally
uninteresting. Ramanujan is said to have stated on
the spot that, on the contrary, it was actually a very
interesting number mathematically, being the
smallest number representable in two different ways
as a sum of two cubes. Such numbers are now
sometimes referred to as "taxicab numbers".
On 18 February 1918 Ramanujan was
elected a fellow of the Cambridge Philosophical
Society. His election as a fellow of the Royal Society
was confirmed on 2 May 1918, then on 10 October
1918 he was elected a Fellow of Trinity College
Cambridge, the fellowship to run for six years. He
was one of the youngest (at 30) at the Society, being
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only the second Indian to become a Fellow there,
and the first at Trinity.The greatest honours which
were bestowed on Ramanujan seemed to help his
health improve a little and he renewed his effors at
producing Mathematics. Together, Hardy and
Ramanujan had many accomplishments that
changed the world of Mathematics.
An onset of various kinds of illnesses had
made him weak. Life for vegetarians was difficult
during First World War, due to a scarcity of
vegetables and fruits, which made him
malnutritioned. He was then diagnosed with vitamin
deficiency and tuberculosis. Ramanujan sailed to
India on 27 February 1919 arriving on 13 March and
returned to Kumbackonam in Madras. He died there
on 26 April 1920 just at the young age of 32. His wife,
S. Janaki Ammal, lived in Madras (Chennai) until her
death in 1994.
He compiled 3,900 results (mostly identities
and equations), before he lost his life at the age of
32. His infinite series for pi was one of his most
celebrated findings. Ramanujan, who lived a short
but very productive life, continues to be an
inspiration for mathematicians across the world, and
his work has inspired a lot of research over the years.
Some of his original and highly unconventional
results, such as the Ramanujan prime and the
Ramanujan theta function, have inspired vast
amounts of further research and have found
applications in fields as diverse as crystallography
and string theory. On his 125th birth anniversary the
Central government had decided to celebrate
Ramajuan's birthday as the National Mathematics
Day every year and declared 2012 as the National
Mathematical Year.
Dr. Megh Raj Goyal
H.O.D., Dept. of Mathematics
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WHAT EQUALS 100% IN LIFE ?
Here's a little mathematical formula that might help to answer these questions:
If
as

:
:

A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T U V W X Y Z is represented
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26. Then

K-N-O-W-L-E-D-G-E = 11+14+15+23+12+5+4+7+5 = 96%
H-A-R-D-W-O-R- K = 8+1+18+4+23+15+18+11 = 98% and
But A-T-T-I-T-U-D-E = 1+20+20+9+20+21+4+5 = 100%
Therefore, one can conclude with mathematical certainty that: While Hard Work and Knowledge will get you
close,
Attitude will get you there !
Have a great day!
Abhi Mittal
B.Sc.-III

DISCIPLINE
When you are in a discipline. You add up to 100%
That is how :
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
N
O
P
Q
R
S
T
U
V
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
D+I+S+C+I+P+L+I+N+E
4+9+19+3+9+16+12+9+14+5=100%
So, always be disciplined.
*
Difference in love and Friendship:
You give your whole heart to your love & they break it.
But you give your broken heart to a friend & they make it.

J
10
W
23

K
11
X
24

L
12
Y
25

M
13
Z
26

Jasjeewan
B.A.-III
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MATHEMATICAL BRAIN TEASERS
Odd Days : In a given period, the number of days more than the complete weeks are called odd days.
Counting of odd days:
I.
1. Ordinary year = 365 days = (52 weeks + 1 Day)
1 ordinary year has 1 odd days.
II.
1 leap year = 366 days= (52 weeks + 2 days)
1 leap year has 2 odd days.
III.
100 years
= 76 ordinary years+24 leap years
= (76 *1+24*2) odd days
= 124 odd days
= (17 weeks +5 days)
= 5odd days.
Now :
1.
What was the days of the weeks on 15th augest, 1947?
Sol : 15 August, 1947 =(1946+Period from 1.1.1947 to 15.8.1947)
Odd days in 1600 years = 0 days
Odd days in 300 years = 5 X 3 = 15 = 1
46 years = (11 leap years + 35 ordinary years)
= 11 X 2 + 35 X 1
= 57 odd days
= (8 weeks + 1 day)
= 1 odd day.
.
. . odd days in 1946 years =(0+1+1)=2
January February March April May June July, August
(31 + 28 + 31 + 30 +31 +31 +30 + 31 +15) = 227 days
227 days = (32 weeks + 3 days) = 3 odd days = 3 odd days
Total no. of odd days = (2+3)= 5
Hence, the required day is Friday.
2.
Prove that the calendar for the year 2003 will serve for the year 2014.
Sol. : We must have same day on 1.1.2003 and 1.1.2014.
So, number of odd days between 31.12.2012 and 31.12.2013 must be 0.
This period has 3 leap years and 8 ordinary years.
Number of odd days = (3*2+8*1) = 14= 0 days
Therefore Calendar for the year 2003 will serve for the year 2014.
3.
Today is Monday, After 61 days, it will be
(a) Sunday (B) Saturday (c) Tuesday (d) Thursday
Sol. : Each day of the week is repeated after 7 days
So, after 63 days, it will be Monday.
.
. . After 61 days, it will be Saturday
Bhavna Goyal
B.A.-I
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BIRTHDAY MATHS

AMAZING PUZZLE

Find a Calculator or a pencil and paper.
Ask Your friend or everyone to write down their
birthday.
Example: September 28,1986
Ask your friend (or everyone in the room) to write
down the number of the month he/she/they were
born.
Example : 9 (born in September)
1.
Multiply the month by 4
9x4=36
2.
Add 13
36+13=49
3.
Multiply by 25
49x25=1225
4.
Subtract 200
1225-200=1025
5.
Add the day of the month he/she/they
were born
1025+28=1053
6.
Multiply by 2
1053x2=2106
7.
Subtract 40
2106-40=2066
8.
Multiply by 50
2066x50=103300
9.
Add the last two digits of your year of
birth (1986)
103300+86=103386
10.
Ask your friend to give you their result
103386
Now you can magically tell them their birth
date.
Here's how to do it:
Subtract 10500 from their result
103386-10500=92886
Anmol Kataria
B.Sc.-III

First ask your friend to think of their shoe size
then using a calculator or pencil and paper-they
should multiply it 5
Add 50
Multiply by 20
Add 1015
Subtract year of their birth
Magically, the result should be their shoe size and
age ; together making up a three or four digit number.
The trick works regardless of whether you use UK,
European or American shoe measurement.
However it won't work for someone who has already
had their birthday this year or who is more than 100
years old.
Rajveer Kaur
B.Sc.-II

BEAUTY OF MATHS
1.

2.

3.

13 + 53+33=153
3
3
3
16 + 50 + 33 = 165033
1663+5003+3333=166500333
16663 + 50003 + 33333=166650003333
And so on and so on and so on !
There are just 4 no's of three digit no's
which are the sums of the cubes of
their digits
153=13+53+33
3
3
3
370=3 +7 +0
3
3
3
371=3 +7 +1
3
3
3
407=4 +0 +7
What is wrong in it?
1=5
Sol : We have
1-6=25-30
= 1-6+9=25-30+9
2
2
2
2
= (1) -2x1x3+(3) = (5) -2x5x3+(3)
= (1-3)2 = (5-3)2
= 1-3=5-3
Or
1-3+3=5-3+3
1=5
Navdeep Kaur
B.Sc.-II
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INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT MATHS !!
1.

A pizza that has radius “z” and height “a” has

9.

2

2.
3.

volume pi * z * z * a (i.e. pr h)
"Zero" is the only number that cann't be
represented in Roman Numerals.
If you write out the value of pi to two decimal
places, backwards it spells. “pie”.

10.
11.

I3
4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Maths is how crazy it gets with its function.
For instance, if you multiply 111, 111, 111 by
111,111,111 this becomes equal to
12,345,678,987,654,321
The no's seems like going in the same way
over and over again
The Magic Number 9 :
If you believe in magic then mathematics
does it too. Number 9 is believed to be a
magic number. It is because if you multiply a
number with 9, add all digits to resulting
number, the sum would always come out to
be 9.
e.g 9x11=99 = 9+9=18 = 1+8=9
9x25=225 = 2+2+5=9
9x50=450 = 4+5+0=9
Dice Magic :

The opposite sides of dice always add up to
seven.
Hit a Century :
123-45-67+89=100
123+4-5+67-89=100
123-4-5-6-7+8-9=100
1+23-4+5+6+78-9=100
Multiplying 21978 by 4 reverses the order of
the numbers :
87912

12.

13.

Amongst all shapes with the same area,
'Circle' has the shortest perimeter.
Amongest all shapes with the same
perimeter the “Circle” has the largest area.
If you have a large number to multiply and
one of the number is even, you can easily sub
divide to get the answer.
e.g 32x125 is same as 16x250 is same as
8x500 is same as 4x1000=4000.
Square Mirror
2
2
2
2
14 + 87 = 41 + 78
152 + 752 = 512 + 572
172 + 842 = 712+482
2
2
2
2
27 +96 =72 + 69
The day of 31st Dec. of any leap year is the
next day (Monday to Sunday) that of 1st
January of same leap year.
eg. : 1st day on 1st Jan., 1996 was Monday
so the day on 31st Dec., 1996 was Tuesday.
Asst. Prof. Anupriya
Asst. Prof. Greema Bansal
(Dept. of Mathematics)

3D SHAPES POEM
3D Shapes are fat not flat
A cone is like a party hat.
A Sphere is like a bouncy ball.
A Prism is like a building tall.
A Cylinder is like a can of pop.
A Cube is like the dice you drop.
3D Shapes are here and there.
3D Shapes are everywhere.
Viachna
B.Sc.-II
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MATH TRICKS AND FUN
1.

97

x

96

100-97 x 100-96
3

+

4

= 93

12

3.

4.

5.

1 2

1 2

3 4

3 4

3 4

100-7
=

7

X
2.

1 2

eg 35x11=385
How ???
3 (3+5) 5
385
e.g 39x11=429
3 (3+9) 9 =
3 (12)9 = 429
34x15=510
How ???
Step I : Place zero after the number
other than '15'
i.e
340

6.

3
+
1
0
8
Ans : 408
777x999 - 7,76,223
Smallest no.-1=777-1=776 = New No.
Largest no.-New No.=999-776=223
* The Valid only if one of no. contain all 9
digits.
Abhishek
B.Sc.-III

MATHS QUOTES
*
*

Step II : Find the half of the no. = 340
2
= 170

*

Step III: Add Step I no. and Step II no.
i.e 3 4 0
170
510
Easy Trick to calculate squares of
no. ranging from 51 to 59
51x51=2601
52x52=2704
53x53=2809
54x54=2916
55x55=3025
56x56=3136
57x57=3249
58x58=3364
59x59=3481
Another method to multiply
12x34

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Mathematics : King of Arts, Queen of Science,
Mother of technology, Gate and key of success,
the pulse of earth, friend of Universe.
Mathematics is a great motivator for all humans,
because its career starts with "zero" but it never
ends with 'infinity'.
"Mathematics is your friend. If you meet with him
everyday, he becomes your best friend. If you
leave for a time he forget you and you forget
him."
"Obvious" is the most dangerous word in
mathematics.
"If you able to solve the problems in MATHS,
then you also able to solve the problems in your
LIFE".
"MATHEMATICS is the supreme judge ; from its
decisions there is no appeal".
If I feel unhappy, I do Mathematics to become
happy.
If I am happy, I do mathematics to keep happy.
"Small minds discuss persons Average minds
discuss events. Great minds discuss ideas
Really great minds discuss MATHEMATICS.
Maths is King of all Sciences and all
Mathematicians are the King of all Scientists.
If people do not believe that Mathematics is
simple, it is only because they do not realize
how complicated life is.
Simran Kaur
B.Sc.-I
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EDITORIAL

There is no doubt that science and computer
technology are playing a vital role in the
development of various human activities in various
fields. The main aim of the science and computer
section is to provide interesting and informative
knowledge of new developments and some vital
points regarding old ones. The budding writers have
worked hard to provide a rich account of brilliant
ideas and thoughts to ponder over.
The benefits which computer technology &
science has conferred on mankind are manifold. A
question arises, "Is it really true to say that where
there is much technology, there is much sorrow?" No
doubt, scientific and computer inventions have
played an important role in the general drama of
human life, yet there is tremendous increase in
worries of human beings. Before these inventions, a
man was a toy in hands of nature but now with their
help, human life has been revolutionized and
facilitated with modern knowledge. Science plays a

triple role of being the creator, the preserver and the
destroyer. It is of great benefits in peace but a great
destruction in war. Computer Science itself is neither
moral nor immoral, neither a blessing nor a curse but
it is what man makes it. Therefore, the fault lies in the
head of a man. What is needed is not abandoning
Computer Technology. Thus, the basic evil is in
man's mind and not in science. So, I wish every
reader to contribute in the advancement of science
and computer technology in India.
The articles should be read with optimism so
that the students of today feel inspired and
encouraged to become real scientists and computer
professionals in future.
'Science is organized Knowledge'
"The important thing is not to stop
Questioning; Curiosity has its own reason for
existing".
Pankaj Mehta
Dept.of Computer Applications
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THE ERA OF CLOUD COMPUTING
Cloud computing consists of hardware and
software resources made available on the Internet
as managed third-party services. These services
rely on advanced software applications and highend networks of server computers.
Types of Cloud Computing
Service providers create cloud computing systems
to serve common business or research needs.
Examples of cloud computing services include:
1.
Virtual IT (Information Technology):
Configure and utilize remote, third-party
servers as extensions to a company's local
IT network
1.
Software: Utilize commercial software
applications, or develop and remotely host
custom built applications
2.
Network storage: Back up or archive data
across the Internet to a provider without
needing to know the physical location of
storage
Cloud computing systems all generally are
designed to support large numbers of
customers and surges in demand.
Examples of Cloud Computing Services
These examples illustrate the different types of
cloud computing services available today:
*
Amazon EC2 - virtual IT
*
Microsoft Office Online - software as a
service
*
Apple iCloud - network storage
*
Drop Box
*
Google Drive
Some providers offer cloud computing
services for free while others require a paid
subscription.
How Cloud Computing Works
A cloud computing system keeps its critical
data on Internet servers rather than distributing
copies of data files to individual client devices.
Video-sharing cloud services like Netflix, for
example, stream data across the Internet to a player
application on the viewing device rather than
sending customers DVD or Blu Ray physical
discs.Some industry observers expect cloud

computing to keep increasing in popularity in coming
years.
The Chrome book is one example of how all
personal computers might evolve in the future under
this trend - devices with minimal local storage space
and few local applications beside the Web browser
(through which online applications and services are
reached).
Cloud Computing Pros and Cons
Service providers are responsible for
installing and maintaining core technology within the
cloud. Some business customers prefer this model
because it limits their own burden of having to
maintain infrastructure. Conversely, these
customers give up management control over the
system, relying on the provider to deliver on the
needed reliability and performance levels.
Likewise, home users become highly
dependent on their Internet provider in the cloud
computing model: Temporary outages and slowerspeed broadband that are a minor nuisance today
can become a critical issue in a fully cloud-based
world. On the other hand - proponents of cloud
technology argue - such an evolution would likely
drive Internet providers to keep improving the quality
of their service to stay competitive.
Cloud computing systems are normally
designed to closely track all system resources. This
in turn enables providers to charge customers fees
proportional to their network, storage and
processing utilization.
Some customers prefer this metered billing
approach to save money, while others will prefer a
flat-rate subscription to ensure predictable monthly
or yearly costs.
Using a cloud computing environment
generally requires you to send data over the Internet
and store it on a third-party system. The privacy and
security risks associated with this model must be
weighed against the benefits versus alternatives.
Pankaj Mehta
Deptt.of Computer Applications
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PROTECTING WEBSITE FROM HACKERS
Hackers are rampant on the internet and it's
not unusual for people to get have their websites
destroyed because of an attack. While these cyber
attacks are actually quite common, there are many
ways to be able to protect oneself from hackers that
roam around the internet. In order to protect your
information from these hackers, you can make use of
these tips to beef up your security of your website or
your personal accounts.
Get a proper web host
The first step would be to get a good web host for
your website. I know that sometimes it is actually
tempting to get the cheaper and less well known web
hosts but it will be more expensive in the future when
your website gets attacked by some hackers. If you
are a user of Wordpress, one the most
recommended servers for you to use would of
course be WP Engine since this is the most
compatible and most secured enterprise solutions
for Wordpress. With regard to the security of host,
WPEngine automatically backs up all your data
everyday and contains protection for your login
details as well as Ddos protection. With regard to
virus protection, WP Engine can automatically kick
out the viruses such as malware so that your website
will not get infected.
Other than WP Engine, other web hosting
options are Bluehost and Dreamhost. These are the
more mainstream ones that you can probably make
use of when you have a lower budget. These two
also have very strong security features that can help
protect your website. The tip here is to make sure to
get the ones that have the best reviews on the
internet so that you know it's not a scam.
Get the best security plugins
While you are managing your website, you will notice
that there are many plugins that you can make of to
make your life easier. Part of the plugins are the
security plugins that can beef up your website's

security. If you are making use of Wordpress, then
one of the best ones would be Better WP Security. A
similar security plugin that you can use is Bulletproof
Security. Both of these can help your website block
of viruses and malicious attacks that come from
hacking.
Create complex passwords
Although this might actually be an obvious tip, it is
often the most overlooked. Having a complex
password won't totally protect you from hackers but
at the very least, it can give them a hard time
cracking in. The best passwords to create would be
those that have a combination of letters, numbers,
and symbols so that no one will be able to guess.
Use two-factor authentication
One of the methods that most hackers would use in
order to steal your passwords would be to trick you
into installing a keylogger to your PC. For those who
don't know what a keylogger is, it is a program that
records everything you type. This means that the
keylogger would even record your passwords. With
the use of a keylogger, it is possible for hackers to
have access to your passwords.
In order to protect your computer from keyloggers,
then you have to have two factor authentication like
Google Authentication. What this does is that it
allows you to have a second password that beefs up
your security just in case the first password has
already been breached.
Protect all your files
One thing that you have to know about websites is
that everything on the website is composed of files
that are stored in the web host's database. Of
course, these files have permission limits that will
limit the number of people who can view these files.
In order to protect your files, you have to make sure
that only you have permission to write and execute
these files. You may change the settings of your files
by clicking on the cPanel File Manager.
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Create a backup of all your data
There will be times wherein no matter what you do,
your website will be attacked. If ever this does
happen, you have to make sure that all of your files
are backed up. If they are backed up, you can at least
rebuild your website after all of the data that is online
has been erased or stolen. The trick here is to back
up regularly so that you'll be ready in case of an
attack.
With these tips, you'll definitely be able to beef up the

security of your website. Always remember that
while you're on the internet, you'll always be
susceptible to an attack by a hacker. This is why you
should be prepared for anything. The thing about
hack attacks is that you'll never know when they're
going to happen. They can happen anytime! This is
why you have to regularly secure your website to
prevent being attacked.
Ms. Renu Bala
Deptt. of Computer Applications

ELECTRONIC PAYMENTS
An E-commerce payment system facilitates
the acceptance of electronic payment for online
transactions. Also known as a sample of Electronic
Data Interchange (EDI), e-commerce payment
systems have become increasingly popular due to
the widespread use of the
internet-based shopping and
banking. An e-payment
account provides another way
to send and receive money
online. An increasing number
of people use e-payment companies because they
can make it easier to transfer money and make
purchases. They also mean you don't have to share
your card details.
There are two main ways that e-payment companies
can work. You either:
ü Pay money into your e-money account using a
payment card. When you shop online the
money is deducted from your balance or if
you're selling things, it's added to your balance,
or
ü Link your e-money account to your payment
card. There's no actual money in your account.
When you buy online the e-payment company
charges the money to your card or pays it to
your card, if you're selling things.
The first step is choosing which e-payment
company to use. Popular choices include
PayPal and Google Checkout. Once you've

picked a company, most will ask you to :
ü Set up an account. Register your details and
follow the instructions.
ü Connect a bank card. Enter your credit or debit
card details.
Once you're registered, you'll be able to pay for
purchases using your new account details. It's
usually free to use e-payment services to buy
things (though you might be charged for selling).
These companies make their money by
charging retailers. You might be charged for
making or receiving payments in foreign
currencies but E-payment companies are not
protected by the Financial Services
Compensation Scheme. This means you might
not get compensation if your e-payment
company goes out of business.
ü It's safe. You don't need to give out your card
details.
ü It's quick. Just type in your password
ü It's usually free. No charges for paying or setting
up your account.
If you have a problem with your purchase, the first
thing to do is to talk to the retailer and try to get it
sorted out. If you can't get your money back from the
retailer you can ask for help from the e-payment
company.
Neha Dhingra
PGDCA
Student Editor
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EVOLUTION OF INTERNET
Present era is the era of Internet. The origin
of Internet is 40 years back. It is started by U.S
military's Funding research network called
ARPANET (Advanced Research Projects Agency) in
1969. Since then the Internet has undergone more
than just a name. The number of computers
connected to the Internet has grown exponentially,
while the number of users has risen from a handful of
computer scientists to 1.5 billion consumers.
Internet's reach has expanded beyond U.S to every
corner of globe. The Internet's domain name system
was created in 1984 to match IP addresses with
easy to remember name ending in extensions such
as.com (commercial), .edu (education), .org
(organization), .gov (government), .mil (military) and
country codes inclusing .in (India), i.e puchd.ac.in
(Panjab University academics India). Tim berners
Lee invented the www (World wide web) as a
method of publishing information in a hypertext

PROGRAMMING JOKE
A guy is standing on the
Corner of the street smoking
One cigarette after another.
A lady walking by notices
Him and says
“Hey, don't you know that
Those things can kill you? I
Mean, didn't you see the
Giant warning on the box?!”
“That's Ok” says the guy,
Puffing casually “I'm a
Computer Programmer”
“So? What's that got to do
With anything?”
“We don't care about
Warnings. We only care
About errors.”

format on the Internet. The web began to take off in
1990's after computer science student Mark
Andressen created the first popular web browser
known as Mosaic. Now a days many other web
browsers are in use like UC Browser, Opera,
Internet Explorer, Mozilla, Safari etc. Internet is used
in each and every field like.
a)
Checking e-mails
b)
Download
c)
Search for relevant information
d)
Online shopping
e)
Book Tickets
f)
Make friends through social media like
facebook
g)
E-Banking
h)
Data Sharing
i)
Education
j)
Entertainment
k)
Blogging
l)
Job search
Ms. Shivani, Tanima Wadhwa
Dept. of Computer Applications

16 BITS

Chandan Watts
BCA-II

Some people say Computers are made of chips,
Digital logic and binary bits.
Takes a technical jerk to wana make it run,
So I went to Computer-mart and bought
myself one.
Ya load 16 bits, and what a get?
64K and a floppy diskette.
At $ 1200 it's sweetly inane,
You get a Bio rhymes chart and a video game.
I was born one morning in a software mine,
I picked up my keyboard and I entered a line.
I loaded Some BASIC, I loaded FORTRON,
But nothing I loaded into COBOL ran.
Gurnanak Singh
BCA-I
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THERE ARE MANY THINGS WORTH
KNOWING ABOUT WHATSAPP
1.

2.

Facebook bought WhatsApp for $19 billion
After buying WhatsApp, Facebook issued a
press release according to which the deal
between these two networking giants was
closed on$19 billion.
The Break according to forbes is like this-$12
billion in stock, $4 billion in cash, and
$3 billion in restricted stocks which will
be released to WhatsApp employees
after 4 years.
According to this Facebook
estimated the value of each WhatsApp user to
be of around $ 42.
WhatsApp has serious Security Issues
According to MacAfee WhatsApp have serious
Security issues. Although there are many
Misconceptions about hacking WhatsApp but it
is one of the most insecure IM services and can
be hacked even by a layman using some
WhatsApp hacking tricks and techniques and
anyone's message history can be decrypted
easily.

3.

WhatsApp has the most number of active
users per engineer
WhatsApp has the number of active users per
engineer in the industry or the least number of
engineers working in comparison to the number
of people using this services, there were 27
billion messages being sent per day
Approximately 450 million users use WhatsApp
everyday, and there are only 55 employees in
WhatsApp.

4.

It was founded by Brian Acton and Jan Koum
WhatsApp was founded in 2009 by two former
employees of Yahoo!- Brian Actor and Jan
Koum.

Both of them sat for job interviews in Facebook
and Twitter and were rejected, after which Jan
tweeted-“Facebook turned me down. It was
great opportunity to work with some fantastic
people, looking forward to life's next adventure.”
5.

WhatsApp has spent Zero Cash on
marketing
Yeas, you read it right, WhatsApp has not spent
a single penny on marketing, PR and user
acquisition.
Also, the Co-Founder of the messaging app-Jan
Koum keeps a note on his desk written by Brian
which says “No Ads! No Games! No Gimmicks!”
To keep them solely focused on building a pure
messaging experience.
Manpreet Kaur
BCA-III

PARENTS
Remember, Parents are world
No one can replace them,
They are like a stem.
They can never let you fall,
They are best of all.
Their love, their care is a precious gift,
Those who are blessed with it, have no Regret.
They are always with you,
Even when you are blue.
Their love acts as a protective shelter.
Which helps when anything is the matter.
Trust them at any cost,
Never lie, always be truthful to them,
And with all their efforts,
They will make you a gem.
Mansi
BCA-III
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FUN COMPUTER
FACTS

NEW WINDOWS
SLOGANS JOKE

v

1.

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v
v
v

Bill Gates, the founder of Microsoft was a
college drop out.
On one of the world's most popular shopping
websites, eBay, there are transactions of
approx. $680 per second.
Doug Engelbart, invented the first computer
mouse in the year 1964, which was made of
wood!
One of the world's leading computer and
computer peripheral manufacturer, Hewlett
Packard, was first started in a garage at Palo
Alto, in the year 1939.
If you open up the case of the original
Macintosh, you will find 47 signatures,
Macintosh division of1982.
Amongst the most interesting computer facts is,
the first Apple computer which was built by
Steve Jobs and Steve Wozniak, was made by
using parts they got for free from their
employers. They were made to scrounge spare
parts from work.
If you want to get a computer aquarium, then
you must get the Macquariums, which are
aquariums made from old Macintosh.
It is believed that the first computer virus
released in the world was created in the year
1986 by the Farooq Alvi brothers. It was
designed by them to protect their research work.
The group of 12 engineers who designed the
IBM PC was called 'The Dirty Dozen'.
The quintessential command 'Ctrl+Alt+Delete'
was written by David Bradley.
Amazon is a printed book seller company, that
now sells more eBooks than printed books.
Deepika
BCA-II

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
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Microsoft gives you windows-OS/2 gives you
the whole house.
A Computer without windows is like a fish
without a bicycle.
Windows and DOS : A Turtle and its shell.
Bang on the side of your Computer to restarted
Windows.
Windows: The colorful clown suits for DOS.
Error # 152: Windows no found: (c) heer (p)arty
(D)ance.
Windows 3.1: The best $ 89 Solitaire game you
can buy.
Windows NT: Insert wallet into drive A: And
Press the key to empty.
I'll never forget the first time I ran windows, but I
m trying.
I still miss windows, but my aim is getting better.
My latest screen-save : Curtains for windows.
Double your drive space: deleted windows.
OS/2 opens up windows, shuts up gates.
Out of disk space : delete windows? [y] es [A]
bsolutely
[O] fcourse !
How do you want to crash today?
Ghansham
PGDCA

HOW TO HIDE YOUR IMPORTANT
FILES FROM PEOPLE WITHOUT
MAKING HIDDEN FOLDERS
1. Go to Desktop and create a new Folder.
2. Name the folder Internet Explorer.
3. Change the folder icon to internet
Explorer.
4. Keep it in a corner of the desktop
Now, no one will open internet explorer!
Khushi
BCA-III
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OUR LIFE WITHOUT COMPUTERS
In our present life everything is connected
with computers technology. We use computers at
homes, Schools, Banks, Hospitals, and many other
places. A Computer is a helpful and comfortable
invention. Most of things we know are run or made by
computers. For example, Cars, traffic signals
medical equipments, and most jobs today require
the use of Computer. It plays a major role, and has a
huge impact on our society. The main three effects of
living without computers might be losing time,
inaccuracy, and missing many important machines
that run or made by them.
Computers complete a lot of work for us which
normally consume a long time. If we did not have
computers we have computers, we would need a
long time to do many tasks. For Example Employs at
banks need computers to finish their jobs in short
time, Students in school use computers to finish their
jobs in short time. Students in school use computers
to print reports, do assignments, and research via
the internet to get what they need very quickly. By
using computers we will save our time, and get
accurate results.

Computers provide us with accuracy. Many
fields need computers to ensure the accuracy in their
results. For example, doctors in the medical field
would not have found curse for many diseases if they
did not use computers. Most curses were found with
the help of computers with a high level of accuracy.
In addition, space exploration without computers.
Most machines we know are run or made by
computers. For example- cars, airplanes,
microwaves, traffic signals, and medical
equipments. We could not organize the traffic
signals with more proficiency without computers.
In conclusion, computers have helped us to
take a large step into the future. They have played a
major role, and have had a huge impact on our daily
lives. Living without them could lead to many
problems, and the main three effects of living without
computers would be losing time, inaccuracy, and
missing many important machines.
Deeksha
BCA-III

LOCAL VARIABLE
Main pal do pal ka shayar hoon
Pal do pal mer khani hai…
Pal do pal meri hasti hai…
Global variable
Main hare k hal ka shayar hoon
Har ik pal meri kahani hai…
Har ek pal meri hasti hai…
Null pointers
Mera jivan kora kagaz
Kora hi reh geya
Binters
Maut bhi aati nhi…
Jaan bhi jati nhi…
Goto

Ajeeb dasta hai meri
Kahan shuru kahan khatam
Ye mangilen hai koun si
Na who samjh sake na hum…
The debugger
Jab koi baat bigad jaye
Jab koi mushkil pad jaye
Tum dena sath mera hamnawaz
Unexpected bug
Ye kya hua, kaise hua, kab hua, kyon hua…
Inderjeet Kaur
PGDCA
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EDITORIAL

I feel a great sense of elation while sharing
that our college is bringing out its magazine 'Arpita'.
The introduction of Commerce stream in this college
has been an additional but a very valuable feather in
the cap of this college. The department has been
getting overwhelming response from the students.
Commerce students are properly sensitised
to express their views on different structural changes
in the economy of the nation. The department is
making sincere efforts to familiarize the students
with the ever changing & ever growing environment
in general and in Commerce discipline in particular.
Besides touching issues relating to
economy, students have also made their
contributions on general topics. I value their efforts
immensely. I am sure that their names in print will
further boost their morale to be more creative in
terms of their responses. My good wishes to them !
Dr. Vineet Kumar
H.O.D. Dept. of Commerce
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HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT :
A MYTH OR REALITY
For every nation, it is the human resource
that plays a crucial role in the development of the
country whether it is a capitalist country like USA, or
socialist country like Russia, or a mixed economy
like INDIA or CHINA. Human resource means the
valuable persons which can provide future economic
benefits, can grow up with technology, can solve
complex problems in few seconds, can provide a
better solution to a typical problem and can invent
something new which can prove vital in the process
of creating a mark in the world. For example, the
skilled labour of China available at a very low cost, is
a crucial example, which has Led China to be the
global manufacturing hub of the world at present.
HRM is not limited to procurement of
humans, utilizing and paying them for the services
rendered to the organization. It is much more than
that. HRM includes policies, practices, and
implementation of the planned efforts to recruit the
most skilled people, matching the organizational
needs with the individual characteristics, placing
them on their respective jobs, and then last but not
the least doing every effort to retain them and
motivate them to perform their best for the
achievement of the goals of the organization.
HRM focuses on Human resources as an
active factor of production. Being a social and
emotional animal, human resources should be
treated with dignity, fairness and justice at every
point in the organization.
HRM basically includes Human resource
planning, assessing manpower needs, recruiting the
most appropriate people at job, deciding an
attractive compensation for them and then using the
motivational techniques to avail the best of HR at job.
Furthermore, there is a need of developing 'WE'
feeling rather than 'I' feeling because of the fact that
UNITY IS STRENGTH. In present era, there is a
need of Group tasks and team orientation. HR has
unlimited potential and vision. There is a need to
identify them well in advance and then taking every
action to utilize that potential for the purpose of
development of HR as well as of the organization.

JOB satisfaction is another aspect the work
life in present era. People may earn money, comfort,
luxury and their dreams may also get fulfilled, but the
thing that matters the most is that whether they feel
happy at their workplace or not. There is a need to
evaluate the Job satisfaction at workplace more than
just the productivity of the people at work. Major
studies have found that people in USA are most
materialistic, whereas in India they work to fulfill their
family needs. Both countries are not good in terms of
being capable of providing job satisfaction to people.
Another clause of this article is the pay levels.
There is a major difference in the public sector and
private sector jobs in India. Where the private sector
is highly paying, at the same time they are more
focused on stressful jobs. On the other hand, the
public sector is affected from red tapism and
diplomacy; there is a need to bring reforms in the
nature of work as well as equity in both the sectors
for same nature of job.
But apart from all these aspects, the modern
life needs some focus on peace of mind and stress
free life. Lots of health issues are arising because of
lust for money. Jobs definitely contribute to economy
but should not to contribute to deterioration of health
and peace of mind.
Further, there is a need of new concepts like
EXIT INTERVIEW in each organization so that the
organizations can improve the facilities and can
attract better talent for their organization to avoid
labour turnover at higher rates.
Without any doubt, EMPLOYEES ARE THE
LIFE BLOOD OF THE ORGANISATIONS JUST
LIKE FINANCE. Finance can be raised in any form,
but skilled employees are not found everywhere. In
India, there is a crucial need of recognizing the talent
and a good compensation management for them to
delight the employees through HUMAN
RESOURCE MANAGEMENT.
Ashish Baghla
Assistant professor in commerce
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DEMONETISATION POLICY :
SWOT ANALYSIS
The recent revolution of Demonetisation
brought about by the Prime Minister, Mr. Narendra
Modi on November 8, 2016 plunged the whole
economy into chaos. The announcement that 500
and 1000 rupee notes- 86% of the currency in
circulation, will no longer be the legal tender stunned
the Indians. People started counting their trash
which they had accumulated and resorted to various
legal and illegal ways to dump their lots.
The main objective of the move was to curb
black money, terrorism, and counterfeited money.
This policy captured mixed reactions of the public.
The applauders welcomed the move and were ready
to face all the difficulties in the coming 50 days
because of cash crunch. On the other side, the
opposition shook hand against this move under one
pretence or the other. Some called the decision
against public interest and wanted the government
to roll it back.
Now the question arises- Is the decision of
Demonetization really correct? Is it justifiable for the
common people waiting in long queues outside the
ATMs and Banks to fulfill their basic necessities? Will
it actually be successful in wiping out the demons of
black money and corruption even to a bit?
The questions are many, but the actual
effects can only be seen in the long run. Let us have
a SWOT- Strength Weakness Opportunity and
Threat analysis of the Demonetisation policy.
STRENGTHS
*
The deposits with the Banks have increased
to multiple folds after demonetization.
*
India is country where only 3% people are
paying tax. Others are hiding their income
under cash shields. Now more people are
likely to come in tax brackets to show their
money as white.
*
There is reduction in lending rates offered by
banks, thus helping people to secure credit

*

*
*

at cheap rates.
This policy has lead to cut in ostentatious
expenditure on marriges and ceremonies..
So the society is likely to grow less
materialistic.
The Government is able to track people who
are having large sums of unaccounted cash.
Since black money is used for terrorism,
gambling and other illegal activities, the
policy will somehow reduce such activities.

WEAKNESSES
*
The policy is not well planned and managed.
*
This replacement can cost RBI 12000 crore
rupees, which is a huge cost to the economy.
*
It is difficult for Small Producers lacking
capital have no means to run their production
and are already shutting down.
*
Policy is against the interest of poor people
who are the main sufferers.
*
Only 5% of black money transactions are
done in cash..It may not make a big
difference in wiping out there transactions.
*
India has huge number of daily wage
workers and the policy has made it difficult
for them to find employers with cash.
OPPORTUNITIES
*
With demonetisation, India is moving
towards the achievement of its aim of 'Digital
India'. Many people have opened up paytm
accounts .
*
The government will collect huge amounts of
deposits which it can invest in infrastructure,
economic development.
*
This move will inculcate Banking habits
among people.
*
The price of Real Estate Property will fall
down which will make it accessible for
common man.
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Indian currency shall get respect in the
International market as the things are getting
cheaper.

THREATS
*
India is the sixth largest economy in the
world. But with this policy it is doubtful as to
how long India will hold this position.
*
The GDP of the economy is expected by the
economists to fall down in next 2 quarters
owing to fall in demand because of lack of
cash.

Rest the actual effect of the policy will be
visible in months to come. Lastly the
question may arise as to whether the new
2000 rupee notes will create more black
money or not. While that is always a
possibility, it should be noted that
demonetization would have created a
psychological impact on large scale evaders
who will definitely think twice before taking
such decision.
Sonam Kathpal
Assistant Prof. in Commerce

GOODS AND SERVICES TAX (GST)
The GST is the most awaited reformation in
the indirect tax structure of india which is planned to
be implemented w.e.f April 1,2017. It has been a
burning topic in the Parliament since December
19,2014, Since it was first presented by the finance
Minister, Mr. Arun Jaitely in the Lok sabha.
GST is the value added tax proposed to be levied on
manufacture, sale and consumption of goods and
services. It will replace all indirect tax whether levied
on Goods and services by the Central and State
Government including Central Excise duty ,
Services Tax, Value Added Tax, Octroi etc.
It will be implemented concurrently by the
Central and State Government as CGST and SGST
respectively.
A number of countries have already
experienced advantages of GST over the existing
indirect Tax structure due to which India is looking
forward to implement the same.
*
The rationale behind GST Tax
Wider the Tax base, lower the Tax rate
presently : Number of Taxes are imposed on same
item, right from stage of Manufacture until the same
is consumed. Currently Tax rate seems to be 35%40%, while Rate of GST is to be kept around 16%18%.
*
Removing Cascading Effects: Another
rationale is to remove the cascading effect of Tax
more the no. of taxes, more the cascading effect.

Implementation of GST will bring drastic reduction on
the Cascading effect.
*
Comparing Products : Higher the ax rate,
higher will be the cost of product, As GST will lead to
reduction in Tax rate, there will be reduction in,
overall costs of product manufactured in India. It will
make Indian Products more competitive in
International Markets.
Moreover, Implementation of GST will bring
great reduction in the legal formalities as there would
be only two Governing bodies i.e. Central Govt. for
CGST and State Government for SGST. This will
save, Time Money and Energy.
In present Structure, the same information is
to be filled at several places for some
Good/Services. It not only increases the cost of
assesses, but also the overall cost of Government as
the same information is being stored at several
places which has to be maintained by employing
man, money and energy.
GST is seriously discussed Topic in
Parliament since December 19, 2014 when the
(GST) Bill, 2014 was presented by Mr. Arun Jaitley.
But in 2016, the hope prevailed that it could be
implemented. It has already been passed by Lok
Sabha. Now the Nation is ready to reap the benefits
of GST from April, 2017.
Raman Grover
B.Com.-I
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nbftdk

gVQkJh

G[ZbD/ BjhA fdb T[j' ekbi ftZu phs/ i',
fwbB/ BjhA :ko fJZE/ oZp B/ ;h fdZs/ i',
NhuoK B{z ;skT[Ad/, ed/ jh ebk; bkT[Ad/,
fwbB/ BjhA T[j fwZm/ skjB/, e[VhnK B/ ;h fds/ i',
:kok d/ o'b Bzpo s/ j[D jZd :ko go'e;h bkT[Dr/,
j[D fJj fdB d;' w[Ve/ fco ed' nkT[Dr/HHH
ebk; ftZu ik e/ nkyoh bkfJB ftZu p?m ikBk,
fe;/ tZb t/y e/ fdb dk e[S efj ikBk,
:ko efjzd/ T[jB{z Gkph, fijdk ozr ;h r[bkph,
;kvk nzdo'^nzdoh y[P j'e/, p; u[Zg tZN/ ofj ikBk,
j[D oZp ikD/ T[j iBkp ed' fco BIoK fwbkT[Dr/,
j[D fJj fdB dZ;' w[Ve/ fco ed' nkT[Dr/HHH
eJh g{o/ 3 ;kb yKd/ oj/ yko ;kE',
efjzd/ ;h ;kv/ e'b' d{o oj',
Bjh p'fbnk iKdk Bkb fgnko ;kE',
j[B feZE/ bGB/, fJj d[PwD i' bZrD bZr gJ/ ;h nkgD/,
fpBk bV/ jh fiZs rJ/, Bkb/ jw/Pk bJh rJ/ jko ;kE',
:kok d/ okj ftZu j[D T[j', ed' fco ed/ fwbkT[Dr/,
j[D fJj fdB d;' w[Ve/ fco ed' nkT[Dr/HHH
b?euo SZv e/ nkgDk, rokT[Av u* nk e/ yVBk,
x?AN i/jh e[Vh fdyk e/, :kok B{z y[P eoBk,
fe;/ B/ fe;/ dh rZvh cVe/, T[jB{z gog'I eoBk,
id Bkj eok e/ w[Vdk T[j',
;p B/ fJPkok Bth e[Vh tZb eoBk,
efjzd/ fJ; e[Vh s/ ekek, s/o/ r/V/ ozr fbnkT[ADr/,
j[D fJj fdB d;' w[Ve/ fco ed' nkT[Dr/HHH
jo wjhB/ wro' :ko', g/gok dk nkT[Bk,
id' se gkDh f;o' Bk NZg/, gV e/ Bk ikBk,
oks B{z ikr e/ gouhnK pDkT[Ad/, ;t/o B{z g/go
rkj ;h gkT[Ad/,
;kv/ Bzpo t/y N'go; dk ;kj T[Zs/ jh ofj ikBk,
fIzdrh d/ fe;/ w'V T[Zs/, j[D :ko gouh ubkT[ADr/,
j[D fJj fdB dZ;' w[Ve/ fco ed' nkT[Br/AHHH
ekbi d/ fdBK ftZu pDkJ/, fijV/ 'wzrb/' B/ nkgD/ :ko ;h,
y{B d/ foPs/ Bkb' v{zxk, T[jBK d/ Bkb fgnko ;h,
d/yh ;G B/ j'bh j'bh fujo/, s/ fco Bkw B{z T[;d/ G[Zb ikBk,
p; 4 e[ oyDr/ :kd, fijBk s/ oZp tork ;h fJspko,
fvroh s' pknd dZ;', fejV/ fpBk ezw s' fwbB nkT[Dr/,
j[D fJj fdB w[ZVe/ fco ed' nkT[Dr/HHH
j[D fJj fdB dZ;' w[Ve/ fco ed' nkT[Dr/HHH
tht/e wzrbk
phHekwH shik ;kb

eh g[ZSd/ j' jkb gVQkJhnK dk,
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fJjBK ftZu sK g?Ad/ pj[s XZe/.
rowhnK B{z w[Vek Bk gVQB fdzdk,
f;nkbK B{z Bk gVQB d/D mZe/,
;?PB d/ P[o{ ftZu eh gVQBk,
t/yh ikT[ id'A nkT[Dr/ g/go gZe/.
g/goK ftZu sbkPh fJzM j[zdh,
fit/A j[zd/ nk n;hA u'o gZe/.
gouhnK pr?o jkbs fJzM j[zdh,
j[zdh x'fVnK pr?o fiZdK uZe/.
g/goK ftZu e'Jh SZs tZb B{z Mke/,
IwkBk gZehnK eo e/ nrKj iKd/,
c/o feskpK e'Jh Bk uZe/.
ekbi dk ;kv/ Bkb fgnko pj[sk,
s/ n;hA fJ;d/ pzd/ gZe/.
nzro/Ih d[PwD g[okDh ;kvh
BjhA sK gVQkJh B{z gk bJhJ/ iZc/.
nkw s"o s/ foIbN ;kvk b/N j[zdk,
BjhA sK BzpoK dh EK j[zd/ cZc/.
th;akb ;/shnk
phHekZwH shik ;kb
o'b BzL 1634
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fiBQk B/ ;kB{z ;wfMnk
gokfJnk
fiBQk B/ ;kB{z ;wfMnk gokfJnk,
jo tkoh T[j ;kv/ fgnko/ oj/ B/,
iZd th rb b/yk sZe gj[zuh,
jo tkoh T[j ;kv/ wkV/ oj/ B/HHHH
fwbBhnK B/ jkoK,
fco th pkih bkT[D B{z nZi ih eodk,
gsk j? nkfyo v[Zp ikDk,
fco th skoh bkT[D B{z nZi ih eodk,
n;h tkndk eoe/ fJe BjhA s'fVnk,
iBkp d/ ;dk jh bko/ oj/ B/,
id th rZb b/yk sZe gj[zuh,
jo tkoh T[j ;kv/ wkV/ oj/ B/HHHH
w? sK jkb/ ;h ;'u fojk,
fdb bkT[D B{z T[jh ekjb/ ;h,
g[okDh uhI tKrz{ ;[ZN rJ/ w?B{z,
wB' bkT[D B{z th T[jh ekjb/ ;h,
T[BQK dh fJe fJe rZb B{z ;zi'j e/ oZyd/ oj/,
T[BQK ;kv/ nowkB g?oQK u ybko/ gJ/ B/,
id'A th rZb b/yk sZe gj[zuh,
jo tkoh T[jh ;kv/ wkV/ oj/ B/HHH
ed/ t/yh fgZS/ w[V e/ Bh,
e'D rbs ;h fJj ;kB{z dZ; ikthA,
nZi eb fijd/ Bkb x[zwdh J/,
T[BQK w/o/ tKr d; ikthA,
T[j th BZudk j'T[ s/ohnK T[ArbK s/,
;kB{z BukT[D tkb/ th s/o/ jh fJPko/ oj/ B/,
iZd th rZb b/yk sZe gj[zuh,
jo tkoh T[j ;kv/ wkV/ oj/ B/HHHHHHH
rZb fdb s/ bkDh SZv sh J/,
j[D nZr/ tZXDk f;Zy fojk,
fJj sK t?;/ jh ukj ik ufVQnk j?,
fJj Bk ;wMh fe gh e/ fby fojk,
uzrk j'fJnk 'wzrb/' B{z SZv rJh J/,
n;bh :ko sK T[jh uko/ (4) oj/ B/,
j[D b/yk sZe rZb nkgK gj[zuD BjhA d/Dh,
feT[Afe b/y sK :kok d/ wkV/ jh oj/ B/HHH
thP/e wzrbk
phHekZwH shik ;kb
o'b BzL 1630

;ZukJh
fijV/ fdzd/ X'yk ftPtkP B{z,
T[jBK B{z fwbdk ed/ fgnko BjhA.
p'b e/ e"Vk fe;/ B{z,
fco fwbdk T[;dk fJspko BjhA.
jo Pkw YbD s'A pknd j[zdh ;t/o,
jB/ok ;dk jh ofjzdk BjhA.
;{oi uVQdk ed/^ed/ d/o Bkb,
go T[j ufVQnk ed/ G[Zbdk BjhA.
fJ; d[Bhnk d/ b'eK B/ fdZsh f;oc B|os J/,
fJZE/ fgnko fe;/ s'A fwbdk BjhA.
pzdk g?;/ dk r[bkw j?,
go g?;k pzd/ dk r[bkw BjhA.
id uVQkt/ r[ZvhnK n;wkBh gj[zukt/,
EZb/ bkj[zfdnK th fe;/ s'A g[ZSdk BjhA.
g?;/ tkbk yohd ;edk pzd/ B{z,
go yohd ;edk fe;/ dk JhwkB BjhA.
oZp B/ fdZsk, oZp B/ b? ikDk,
fJ; ;oho dk eoBk r[wkB BjhA.
;|o fIzdrh dk w[Zek ikDk J/,
;[Zs/ fgnK B/ n;hA T[mDk BjhA.
fuZNh ukdo dh wkoBh p[Zeb T[d'A,
s[o g?Dk fe;/ B/ g[ZSDk BjhA.
;kB{z iKfdnK B{z fe;/ B/ o'eDk BjhA,
n;hA fe;/ d/ o'fenK o[eDk BjhA.
uko fdBK dh g?Dh J/ okw o[bkJh,
w[V Bkw fe;/ B/ g[ZSDk BjhA.
ftPkb ;/shnkk
phHekZwH shik ;kb
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INDIAN WOMEN
"so ikauN mMd` E`KIEY, ijqu jMmih r`j`n"
It has been rightly said by Guru Nanak Dev Ji.

International womens day is celebrated on
8th of March every year all over the world. In the
modern era, status of women is growing and
developing gradually. Indian women of India have
been facing different kinds of problems and
exploitations since Vedic period, when foreign
invaders began ruling India. During medieval period
sati, Pardah system, child marriage, ban on widow
remarriage and Jauhar like practices deteriorated
women's status in society. Therefore, Razia Sultana
and Nur Jahan are the only female rulers of medieval
India. Before independence, women's status in India
began improving due to abolition of sati system and
ban on widow re-marriage. Many women rose as
fighters like Rani Luxmi Bai, Sarojini Naidu, Annie
Basant, Mirabai and others. After independence of
India, more problems grew for the women like dowry,
domestic violence, rape and molestation, female
foeticide, acid attacks and trafficking of girls into
prostitution etc and are still prevailing at high pace.
Inspite of the hardships women are struggling and
fighting for their status to be equal with men. Some of
the fighter and successful women have shined world
wide like Indira Gandhi, Mother Teresa, Kalpana
Chawla, Lata Mangeshkar, Asha Bhosle, Sunita
Williams, Sania Mirza, Kiran Bedi, Pratibha Patil,
Meira Kumar and many more. But the journey of the
struggle for women empowerment has not halt yet.
Time demands women to be in the power in politics
for their rights. We can take example of Benazir
Bhutto who brought changes for improvement of
women in Pakistan as Prime Minister.
It is shameful that we have not inherited the
women status from our ancestors. In ancient India,
during early Vedic period women had equal rights as
the men had. Women studied up to higher level,
married at mature age and had freedom to choose
their life partners. Gargi and Maitgregi are the two
scholars of ancient India. Our scriptures like
Rigveda, Upnishads and Guru Granth Sahib also

teach us to respect women. It was due to foreign
invasion and their rule in India that the status of
women has declined. So, respect our religious
scriptures and respect women.
We always teach and say to boys "yM+ds jksrs
ugha" but it would be better to teach them "yM+ds #ykrs
ugha". Respect for women should not only be in words
but in practice too. Don't update your status on
whatsapp, facebook, and twitter only with wishes on
women's day but load up your heart with respect for
women also.
Sakshi
B.Com-III

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
THING IN THE WORLD
Once, a painter wanted to paint the most
beautiful thing in the world. But he could not decide
what could be the most beautiful thing. He went to a
priest to seek a piece of advice. He asked, "Father,
what is most beautiful thing in the world?" The priest
replied that 'Faith' is the most beautiful thing in the
world. Then he went to a soldier. He replied that
'Peace' is the most beautiful thing in the world. A
lover replied that 'Love' is the most beautiful thing in
the world.
The painter was perplexed. How could he
paint 'Faith', 'Peace' and 'Love' altogether! He
returned home. He saw 'Faith' in heart of his beloved
wife and 'Love' in his children's eyes. Then he
painted Family the most beautiful thing in the world.
Shallu Sharma
B.Com-II
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CHOICE BASED CREDIT
SYSTEM (CBCS)
University Grants Commission (UGC) has
decided to introduce Choice based Credit System
as a part of New Education Policy (NEP), [initiative
of Ministry of Human Resource Development
(HRD), Govt.] in order to promote higher education
in our country. In this regard UGC has already
introduced several steps to bring objectivity,
efficiency and academic excellence in National
Higher Education System.
Recent Education System has lack of
knowledge, Confidence, value & Skill, relation
between education and employment. Majority of
Indian higher education institutions follow marks or
percentage based evaluation system. The students
do not get the flexibility to study the
subjects/courses of their choice and their flexibility
to different institutions. There is necessity to allow
the flexibility in education system. So that students
may opt or select interdisciplinary, intra-disciplinary
and skill-based courses.
Choice based credit system :
It transfers focus from the teacher-centric to
student-centric education. Student may take up as
many credits as they can cope with (without
repeating all courses of semester if they fail in
one/more courses). It Provides more flexibility for
students by allowing inter-disciplinary, intradisciplinary courses and skill oriented papers.
Education becomes broad-based and at par with
global standards by CBCS. A student is allowed to
join unique combinations such as Physics with
Economics, Microbiology with Chemistry or
Environment Science etc. It provides flexibility to
study at different times and at different institutions to
complete one course. Credits produced at one
organization can be shifted.
There may be a Core Course in every
semester. This is the course which will be

compulsory one.
Course in a programme may be of three kinds :
1.
Core Course : Core Course will be core
requirement to complete a programme in a
said discipline of study.
2.
Elective Course : Elective course is a
course which can be chosen from a pool of
papers. It may be Supportive to the discipline
of study. It provides an expanded scope &
gives an exposure to some other
discipline/domain. It nurtures student's
proficiency/skill.
An elective may be
“Generic Elective” focusing on those
courses which add generic proficiency to the
students. An elective may be “Discipline
centric or may be chosen from an unrelated
discipline. It may be called an “Open
Elective.”
3.
Foundation Course : The Foundation
Courses may be of two kinds: Compulsory
Foundation and Elective foundation.
“Compulsory Foundation” courses are the
courses based upon the content that leads to
Knowledge enhancement. They are
mandatory for all disciplines. Elective
Foundation courses are value-based and
are aimed at man-making education.
The grading system is considered to be better than
the conventional marks system and hence it has
been followed in the top instutitions in India and
abroad. So it is desirable to introduce uniform
grading system. This will facilitate student mobility
across institutions within and across countries and
also enable potential employers to assess the
performance of students.
Aanchal
B.Com.-III
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WHY SHOULD I CHOOSE
COMMERCE ?
“Science is not my cup of tea and humanities
does not suit me, my status, so I should go in
commerce”. Generally, this is the idea of many
students studying in commerce. But dear readers, it
is not the right criteria to choose commerce. There
are many reasons for doing so.
Firstly, we should know what is commerce?
Simply, it is study of business and trade from various
aspects. Accountancy, management, taxation,
economy, are broader aspects which integrate to
form commerce. Although, society, politics,
psychology also effect commerce. International
trade, business and e-commerce are also gaining
momentum now.
Secondly, development of commerce has
contributed a lot to the society. Infrastructure has
developed with development of commerce.
Customers have got a large variety of products to
fulfil their needs. Income level and living standard of
the people has risen. Industry is now a faster means
of providing employment to the large unemployed
population of our country.
Thirdly, commerce teaches us a lot, it is a
practical stream of knowledge. Like, accountancy
teaches us how to do expenditures according to
budgets and income. Maintaining accounts clearly
states the financial health position of an individual or
an organisation. It helps in planning our expenditure
in daily life.
Marketing is another subject which teaches
us how to impact the psyche or mind of the target
customer. There are different techniques of
advertising and sales promotion used to impact the
mind of the target customer In simple terms, it is
dealing with people in a polite way. Again, it is also a
part of our daily life.
Economy is a vast field of study which
effects commerce tremendously. Economic
concepts and monitory policy of government affects
the business. In fact, everyone should know about
economy to exploit the opportunities and combat
the threats for example recently demonetization of
currency has brought a tremendous change in
business and in our life too.
Taxation is a very interesting subject to
study. Unfortunately people in India evade tax
general. It is shocking to know that only less than 1%
people pay tax. Our government provides many tax
incentives for promotion of industry. We must study

taxation to choose right type of business to do.
Management is another very interesting
subject. It teaches us how to organise a group of
people efficiently to achieve a common goal. It also
teaches us how to lead, motivate and influence the
group. In daily life also, a family as an organisation is
managed by the head of the family.
E-commerce is doing business transactions
using internet. It has led to online shopping. Ebanking on the other hand enables e-payment
through plastic money like credit cards and debit
cards.
So, commerce has great importance. It is in
tune with our daily life. For e.g. Ritesh Aggarwal
founded OYO and became millionaire. Moreover,
government is also promoting industry by funding
and providing incentives to startups. Thus there is a
good scope of career in commerce. Now, it's “era of
commerce”.
Jaisika
B.Com.-III

E-Commerce & Its Importance
E-commerce means electronic commerce.
E-Commerce is the buying and selling of Goods and
Services or transmitting funds or data, over an
electronic Network, primarily the Internet. These
Business Transactions, occur either as Business to
Business, Business to Consumer, Consumer to
Consumer or Consumer to Business. The term e-tail
is also sometimes used In reference to transactional
Processes for online Shopping.
E-Commerce proved its importance where
time is essence. In the commercial Markets time
plays an important role to Business to consumers.
From the Business perspective. Because of this ECommerce steps in and replaced the traditional
commerce method, where a single transaction can
cost both parties a lot of valuable time with just a few
clicks in minutes, a transaction or an order can be
placed and completed via the Internet with ease.
Through E-Commerce, payments can also be
expedited and documentation can be made more
efficient. This facts obviously proves that ECommerce is beneficial to both business and
consumers.
Vishal Gagneja
B.Com.-II
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EDITORIAL

Dear readers,
It gives me immense pleasure to pen a few
words as prologue to our in-house magazine
exclusively meant for churning out the latent writing
talent which bears immense potentiality of
sharpening communication skill as part of your
overall personality development. I congratulate all
the contributors and the editorial board for bringing
out such a beautiful magazine.
Empowerment of students for their all-round
development through education is our cherished
motto. It is acquisition of knowledge and skills,
building character and improving employability of
our young talent, the future leadership.
We are sure that the positive attitude, hard
work, sustained efforts and innovative ideas

exhibited by our students will surely stir the mind of
the readers and take them to the surreal world of
unalloyed joy and pleasure.
It is a fine thing to have ability but the ability to
discover ability in others is the true test. I am really
thankful to our respected Principal Sir and Editor of
Magazine for entrusting me with the responsibility of
being a part of the Editorial Board. I heartily wish all
the readers my best wishes and hope this magazine
will enjoy your critical acclaim and prove itself to play
a vital role in the all-round development of the
students.
Wishing you all the best...!
Iqbal Kaur
Assistant Professor
Dept. of Phy. Edu.
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SIGNIFICANCE OF SPORTS
IN DAILY LIFE
There used to be a period when children
wanted to go out and play with their
companions. About 10 years ago, games were
an exceptionally respected action in our
everyday lives. Be that as it may, with the
development of computer games and TV,
mobiles; physical activities have taken a
backseat in our life. There is a motivation behind
why schools and colleges have made games
exercises a standard part of their educational
programs. A wide range of games and physical
exercises furnish kids with the appropriate
measure of physical and also mental
advancement.
Not just had these, individuals who are
great in games additionally show a way of life of
incredible quality. They are more dynamic in
their everyday tasks and can take better choices
as an aftereffect of their adjusted mental
improvement. Not urging your youngsters to
take an interest in games exercises can make
them inert and grouchy as they transform into
grown-ups. A splendidly fit individual not just
performs well in school and in addition home;
rather he/she can unmistakably sparkle out at
the work environment too. It is normally
observed that individuals who take an interest in
games show better initiative qualities at their
working environment too.
Physical coordination and quality
There is a motivation behind why games and
quality are accepted to be two sides of a similar
coin. A person who is good at sports or at least
participates in any kind of sports activity not only
remains fit and healthy at all times, rather they
also develop great body strength with time. It is,
however, not necessary for everyone to indulge
in hardcore sports; rather there are several
different physical activities that one can take part

in. Sweating is one of the most underrated
advantages of taking an interest in games as it
helps the body in disposing of poisons which
furthermore, also helps in strengthening the
immune system. Individuals who are great at
games are additionally observed getting less
drained when contrasted with individuals who
have least physical exercises as a part of their
regular daily existence.
Sports helps in building character
On the off chance that an individual is a part of
any games beginning from an extremely
youthful age, it is most generally observed that
they have a reasonable and also solid character.
One of the common traits seen in all sportsmen
is their punctuality as well as discipline, thus
gifting to the society strong as well as well- built
individuals. Most importantly, it removes the
dullness of everybody's life.
Great Wellbeing
Being a dynamic member in games or exercises
imply that you have less time to squander
around. While individuals who don't partake in
games are regularly observed battling with
illnesses in their adulthood, for example,
cholesterol, diabetes, and so on; dynamic
individuals are seen driving nearly more
advantageous lives.
For a person to be a part of any games, it is
exceptionally important that they get propelled
beginning from an extremely youthful age.
Parents should set a good example for their
children by being active in sports. It is one
activity that benefits the body as well as the mind
in the long run.
Ms. Iqbal Kaur
Assistant Professor
Department of Physical Education
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VALUE OF SPORTS
Sports and games are very for us. They keep
us healthy and fit. They offer us a change from the
monotony of daily life. It is a useful means of
entertainment and physical activity. Sports and
games help in character building. They give us
energy and strength.
Sports and games are means of mental and
physical growth. During sports we come to learn
many things. We learn how to maintain mental
balance in the midst of hopes and despair. They
makes us learn how to tackle the difficult situation.
Sports develop a sense of friendliness. They
develop in us team spirit. They help in developing
mental and physical toughness. They shape our
body and make it strong and active. They give us
energy and strength. They remove tiredness and
lethargy. They improve blood circulation. This
improve our physical wellbeing.
Sports and games improve our capacity.
They improve our efficiency. Either study or work
alone makes us exhaust. We remain no longer
efficient to do any work. Sports remove our mental
exhaustion. Sports are integral part of education.
Education without sports is incomplete keeping their
value in life, children are taught some sorts of games
in the very early stage in school. These day's sports
are a part of academic curricula.
Thus, sports have great value in life. Sports
facilities are being developed in rural and semiurban areas. There are playgrounds in villages.
Sports infrastructure are being developed
everywhere so as to promote them. Various sports
organization are also doing well in promotion of
sports.
Jyoti Narula
B.A.-II

A TO R ADVICE TO
MY DEAREST FRIENDS
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.
I.
J.
K.
L.
M.
N.
O.
P.
Q.
R.

Always be honest
Be there when they need you
Cheer them and give them
encouragement
Don't look for their mistakes, go ahead
Encourage their dreams, what would be
without them?
Forgive them though they are wrong
sometimes
Get together to make any discussion
Have faith in them
Ignore all their mistakes
Join together and give support
Keep in touch till they live
Love them always
Make them feel special
Never forget them
Open free to offer help
Praise them honestly and openly
Quietly discharge when they are angry
Really listen to their words make your
ears free to them
Amanpreet Kaur
B.A.-I

MY HERO
My hero doesn't have any special powers,
Because my hero doesn't fight
My hero doesn't have any wings,
Because my hero doesn't fly
My hero doesn't have any special costumes,
Because my hero doesn't like any other hero
My hero is different from any kind of super
creatures
My hero is just an ordinary human being
My hero makes me smart
My hero changes my future
My hero makes me know something
Because my hero is my teacher!
Jyoti
B.A.-II
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HOCKEY- THE NATIONAL
GAME OF INDIA
1.

2.

3.

The roots of hockey are buried deep in
antiquity historical records show that a
crude form of hockey was played in Egypt
4000 years ago and in Ethiopia around
1000 B.C (Before Christ). The first
Olympic hockey competition on for men
was held in London in 1908 with England.
The first hockey club came up in Calcutta
in 1885-86. After having made its
appearance in 1908 game, hockey took
its most important step forward in 1924,
when the International hockey federation
the world governing body for the sport
was founded in Paris under the initiative
of Frenchman. The women game
developed quickly in many countries in
1927. The FIH in 1974 and the IFWH in
1980. The two organizations came
together in 1982 to form the FIH.
Craze for Hockey : The craze of Hockey
is high in Odisha. Many national players
in Hockey are from Odisha. There are
seven teams in the PHL-Premier Hockey
League and in East India, only team is
Orissa Steels who won Premier Hockey
League 2007-2008. Hockey World Cup is
to be held in Bhuvneshwar, Odisha,
India.
Hockey Ka Jaadugar : Dhyan Chand of
India is known as the 'Magician of the
game of the Hockey'. Dhyan Chand is
remembered for his extraordinary goalscoring feats in addition to earning three
Olympic gold medals (1928,1932 and
1936) in field hockey, during an era

4.

5.

6.

a)
b)
c)

where India was the most dominant team
in Hockey. Known as “The Wizard” for his
superb ball control, Dhyan Chand played
his final International match in 1948,
having scored more than 400 goals
during his International career.
Goaltenders : Billy Smith of the New York
Islanders, in the 1979-80 season. Fred
Brophy, Nathan Frye, Tiny Thompson,
Rogie Vachon are the other goaltenders.
Fastest Goal : Ajit Pal Singh of India was
the captain of team in 1975 World Cup.
Ajit Pal Singh has scored the fastest ever
goal in Olympics history. It came in just 15
seconds from the start of Indian opening
game against Argentina in the 1976
Montreal games. It was the first Olympic
game scored on the Astroturf. No one has
broken his record yet.
Achievements of India : India holds the
record of consecutive 8 time Olympic
gold medalist since 1928-1956. In 1960,
India won the silver medal. Again, in 1964
India won the gold medal.
Awards in 2014 : a) India achieved fourth
place in Hockey Champion Trophy.
Sreejesh Ravinder is awarded as a
Goalkeeper of the tournament.
Akashdeep Singh is declared young
player of the tournament.
Kashish Jindal
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KHELON KI DUNIYA
Khelon ki duniya ka jadoo,
Khel humein sikhlaate.
Aao bachhon aaj tumhe main,
ek baat batlaaun.
Khelo ka kitna mahatve hai ?
yeh tumako samjhaaun.
Khelo se sab kuch mil sakta,
humko hanste gaate.
Khelon ki duniya ka jadoo,
Khel humein sikhlaate.
Khel-khel mein sare bachhe
Sehat khoob banate.
Uchhal kood kar masti karte,
Jeevan ka sukh paate.
Yeh anand bina paise ka,
hum khelon se pate.
Khelon ki duniya ka jadoo,
Khel humein sikhlaate.
Khel khelane se hi bachhon,
Khel bhavna aati.
Khel-khel mein jeevan ke sab,
Bigade kaam banaati.
Har jeet se upar uth kar,
hume adarsh banaate.
Khelon ki duniya ka jadoo,
Khel humein sikhlaate.
Rupaya-Paisa, dhan-daulat sab,
Khelon se mil jaata.
Sachin ghuma kar apna balla,
Laakhon laakh kamata.
naam aur dhan paa kar donon,
fule nahi samate.
Khelon ki duniya ka jadoo,
Khel humein sikhlaate.
Khelon ki duniya ka jadoo,
Khel humein sikhlaate.
Preeti Narula
BA-II

MY FIRST CRICKET MATCH
Dear Friends,
When I played my first cricket match in life
I could correlate terms as below :
Batsman
: Students
Bowler
: Paper Setter
Umpire
: Board of Education
Score Board : Mark Sheet
Play Ground : Examination Hall
Fast Ball
: Long Questions
Spin Ball
: Short Questions
Yorker Ball : Objective type questions
Bouncer Ball : Out of Syllabus Questions
Sixer
: Destination
Clean Bold : Fail
Run Out
: Detained
Oh ! No Ball : Passed in re-evaluation
Karamjeet Kaur
BA-III

IF YOU THINK
If you think you are beaten, you are!
If you think you dare not, you don't!
If you like to win, but think you can't,
It's almost a cinch you won't!
If you think you'll lose, you're lost!
For, out in the world we find.
Success begins with a fellow's will;
It's all in the state of mind!
If you think you are outclassed, you are,
You've got to think high to rise,
You've got to be sure of yourself
Before you can ever win a prize!
Life's a battle doesn't always go
To the stronger and faster man,
But sooner or later the man who wins..
IS THE MAN WHO THINKS HE CAN!
Manpreet Kaur
B.A.-II
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ART OF MEDITATION
'nS` mOq hY'
'Kyf izMdgI hY'

nS` krn qoN b`Ed kuJ imMt~ d` srUr huMd` hY,
pr Kyf~ Kyfx qoN b`Ed kuJ simE~ d` srUr huMd` hY |
nS` krn n`l bMd` izMdgI qoN dUr hMud` hY,
pr Kyf~ Kyfx n`l bMd` mOq qoN dUr huMd` hY |
nS` krn v`l` q~ EpxI pRv`h qoN vI dUr hMud` hY,
pr Kyf~ Kyfx v`l` EpxI pRv`h dy n`l dUijE~ dI pRv`h dy vI
nyVy hMud` hY |
nS` irSiqE~ 'c hY dr`V pYd` krd`,
pr Kyf~ iKf`irE~ c vI hY eykq` pYd` krdI |
nS` krd` hr irSq` hI w`ro cUro-cUr hMud` hY,
pr Kyf~ Kyfx v`ly nMU w`ro hryk iKf`rI lgd` Epx` Br` huMd`
hY |
nS` krn v`ly nMU q~ bs Epxy nSy qy hI grUr hMud` hY,
pr Kyf~ Kyfx v`ly nMU srIrk qy m`nisk ivk`s hox qy vI n`
Epxy-E`p qy grUr hMud` hY |
Kyf q~ E`iKr Kyf huMdI hY,
ijsd` n` koeI mUl hMud` hY Eqy n` koeI EMq hMud` hY |
SInUM

Meditation is not just an act of sitting in a still
position, crossing your legs and closing your eyes. It
is the art of giving peace to the mind, letting out all the
negative thoughts and taking in all the positive
thoughts and vibrations; most of which prove to be
profound with some obvious surprises within you. It
must be included in our everyday routine which is
better than any work that you do to keep your mind
and soul free. It will simply push out all the stress and
depressions away and helps you prevent them by
meditating every day or perhaps every time you feel
like doing it. Every time you feel like you are broken
down or when you go nuts about something or when
you feel like you need a break from all the pressure,
then, the best way to relieve yourself from the stress
is by getting yourself a private space and start
quieting your mind. Meditation is highly
recommended for people between the ages of 18-60
and is proven to be the best treatment for everybody
playing a role in this chaotic stressful society.
Poonam
B.A.-II

bI.ey. B`g qIj`

EXERCISE AND HEALTHY DIET
Exercise has abundant benefits, especially when it comes to self- improvement, this can be
the best way to keep your life hale and healthy. It improvises your strength and helps to improve your
body's immune system. Most importantly exercise keeps you in good shape, physically and mentally.
Exercises have 101 benefits which are associated with an esteem of immense benefits and values. If
self improvement is your ultimate target, then exercise with no doubts will b e a part of your habit. It is
very important to be conscious on what you consume. A proper diet is a very important issue to be
considered in our day- to- day life. It is also important that you maintain a balanced diet with sufficient
nutrients and proteins to help manage your immune system and supply you with the necessary
energy. A self sufficient diet and an hour of exercise would be the perfect thing for self- improvement
as it keeps you in good shape and health.
Nishu Bala
B.A.-I
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WORDS OF WISDOM
•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•
•

As far as possible without surrender, be on good
terms with all persons.
Speak the truth quietly and clearly and listen to
others, even the dull and ignorant; they too have
their story.
Avoid loud and aggressive persons, they are
vexations to the spirit.
If you compare yourself to others you may
become vain and bitter, for always there will be
greater and lesser persons than yourself.
Enjoy your achievements as well as your plans.
Keep interested in your career however humble;
it is a real possession in the changing fortune of
time.
Exercise caution in your business affairs, for the
world is full of trickery.
But let this not blind you from what virtue there
is.
Many persons strive for high ideals and
everywhere life is full of heroism.

qMdrusqI d` s`Dn : Kyf~
ijs qrH~ iv@idE` nv~ j`nx dI jigE`s`,EmIr dI
S`n, grIb dI dOlq, jv`n dI q`kq, iesrI dI Ez`dI qy
buF`py d` Drv`s huMdI hY, ausy qrH~ srIr nUM qMdrusq bx`aux
leI ie@k m`qr s`Dn Kyf~ hI hn| Kyf~ ij@Qy s`fy srIr dI
b`hrI id@K sMv`rdIE~ h, auQy srIr dy F~cy nUM suc`rU rUp n`l
cl`aux leI srIr dy EMdrUnI EMg~ ijvyN idl, PyPVy, imhd`
Eqy K`s qOr qy idm`g nUM mzbUq krdIE~ hn| Kyf~ iv@c
idlcspI r@Kx v`ly E`dmI dy nyVy ibm`rIE~ nhIN Fu@kdIE~|
ies leI qMdrusq E`dmI qMdrusq soc dy E`sry sm`j nUM
vDIE` syD dy skd` hY| iKf`rI qkVy srIr dy blbUqy sm`j
iv@c psr rhIE~ bur`eIE~ d` muk`bl` bhuq vDIE` qrIky
n`l kr skd` hY| jdoN EsIN qkVy ho ky Kyfdy, Bjdy-dOVdy h~
q~ PyPiVE~ d` kMm krn dI SkqI v@D j~dI hY| idl iksy v`DU
db`E EDIn kMm krn dy smr@Q ho j~d` hY| KUn dI m`qr` qy
guxvq` v@D j~dIhY| cMfy iKf`rI iv@c KUn dI m`qr` s@q boql~
dy lgBg huMdI hY auQy E`m E`dmI dy iv@c ieh lgBg pMj
boql~ q@k hI sImq huMdI hY| Kyf~ iv@c idlcspI r@Kx v`l`
iKf`rI kdy vI E`px` sm~ Ej`eIN nhIN j`x idMd`, kdy vI
niSE~ v`ly p`sy rucI nhIN idK`auNd` Eqy dUr dur`fy q@k niSE~
dy ivr@uD sMdyS Byj ky cMg` sm`j isrjx iv@c vDE` rol Ed`

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Be yourself, especially do not feign affection.
Neither be cynical about love; for in the face of
all aridity and disenchantment, it is as perennial
as the grass.
Take kindly the counsel of the years, gracefully
surrendering the things of youth.
Nurture the strength of spirit of shield in sudden
misfortune.
But do not distress yourself with imagination.
Many fears are born of fatigue and loneliness.
Beyond a wholesome discipline, be gentle with
yourself.
You're a child of the Universe, no less than the
trees and the stars; you have right to be here.
And whether or not it is clear to you, no doubt the
Universe is unfolding as it should be.
With all it shams, drudgery and broken dreams,
it is still A BEAUTIFUL WORLD. BE
CHEERFUL. STRIVE TO BE HAPPY.
Bhupinder
B.A.-I

krd` hY| Eijhy ivEkqI nUM vyK ky nvIN pnIrI dy idl iv@c
cMgIE~ B`vn`v~ pYd` krn dI qqprq` rihMdI hY| Kyf B`vn`
n`l BirE` E`dmI jd Kyf~ dI dunIE~ iv@c huMd` hY q~ auh
E`igE` dy iv@c rih ky inwm~ d` p`lx` krky E@gy v@Dx`
isKd` hY| s`QIE~ nUM id@qy Eqy imly sihwog sdk` ausdy EMdr
E`m jIvn iv@c vI sihwog lYx-dyx dI E`dq prp@k ho j~dI
hY| Kyf~ iv@c ij@q~ h`r~ E`pxy izhn iv@c smoeI iPrd`
iKf`rI b`kIE~ leI c`nx mun`ry d` kMm krd` hY ikauNik Kyf
B`vn` v`l` E`dmI kdy vI E`lsI nhIN ho skd` auh jIvn
iv@c hmyS` dUijE~ n`loN mohrI hI rihMd` hY| mukdI g@l jy s`f`
srIr qkV` hY q~ s`fI soc qkVI hY| Eijh` E`dmI dyS leI
v@D l`hyvMd ho skd` hY| dyS dIE~ srh@d~ dI r`KI kr skd`
hY| dyS leI E`p` v`r ky dyS BgqI d` sbUq dy skd` hY| cMgy
srIr iv@c cMg` mn hox krky dUisE~ nUM cMgI sl`h dy skd` hY|
EMqrr`StrI p@Dr q@k Kyfx v`l` iKf`rI dUjy dyS dIE~
cMgIE~ g@l~ E`pxy dyS dy n`girk~ nUM isK` skd` hY| cMgI kOm
isrjx iv@c sh`eI huMd` hY| ies leI cMgy iKf`rI nUM EsIN dyS
d` r`jdUq kih skdy h~|
blijMdr kOr
bI.ey. B`g pihl`
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k`mw`bI dI pUMjI : imhnq
ibn~ imhnq dy koeI vI cIz pR`pq nhIN huMdI hY, jykr

sPlq` pR`pq krn v`ly iKf`rI cua p@Dr qy ip@Cy rih j~dy

EsIN koeI ruqb`, sQ`n E`id q`kq, pYsy Eqy isP`irS dy n`l

hn| auhn~ dI imhnq cMgI nhIN huMdI| ijs k`rn aunH~ d`

pR`pq kr vI leIey q~ auh izE`d` dyr q@k p@ly nhIN rihMd`|

supn` tu@t j~d` hY| mnu@K bYT` bYT` supny vyKd` ikqy qoN ikqy

jykr rih vI j`vy q~ m`nisk qOr qy qs@lI nhIN huMdi| JUT-

cl` j~d` hY auh supny lYNd` s&lq` pR`pq kr lYNd` hY pr auh

Pryb, DoK` Eqy p`p ie@k EijhI cIz hY ijhVI iksy nUM sMquSt

aus nUM pUr` krn leI imhnq nhIN krd` auh inS`n` q~

nhIn rihx idMdI| jykr auh kIqy krm nUM w`d kry q~ auh E`p

bx`auNd` hY pr inS`ny d` r`h nhIN bx`auNd` Eqy Emq muk`bly

jI SrimMd` ho j~d` hY|

iv@c h`r d` mUMh vyK ky inr`S huMd` hY| supn` vyK ky

E@j Kyf~ d` p@Dr pihl~ n`loN k`PI auc` aut igE` hY|
B`rq dyS iv@c k`PI cMgy iKf`rI hn ijhVy imhnq krky qmgy

s`k`r`qmk soc ilE`auxI cMgI g@l hY, aus n`l E`qmivSv`s v@Dd` hY, pr BgqI vI zrUrI hY, imhnq vI zrUrI hY|

pR`pq krdy hn qy dyS

ibn~ roieE~ q~ m~ vI du@D nhIN idMdI| gurU d` kMm hY

d` n~ rOSn krdy hn|

s`nUM r`h ivK`aux`, s`nUM iksy cIz leI pRyirn krn| s`f` Prz

E`pxI k`blIEq dy

hY ivK`ey r`h qy c@l ky imhnq krn` v@D qoN v@D l`h` lYx` Eqy

isr qy aucy sQ`n~ qy

s&lq` pR`pq krnI| s`nUM p@kIE` pk`eIE` K`x dI E`dq nhIN

nOkrIE~ pR`pq krdy

p`auxI c`hIdI|

hn| auh E`pxy Eqy

ey.pI.jy. Ebdul kl`m-"supny auh nhIN jo sOx qoN

E`pxy dyS leI ku@J

b`Ed vyKy j~dy hn| supny auh hn jo sOx nhIN idMdy|" keI v`r

krn` c`huMdy hn| pr

ivEkqI nUM E`pxy hunr d` pq` nhIn huMd` auh iksy hor Kyqr

dyS

ies

iv@c m@Q` m`rd` qy imhnq krd` hY pr s&lq` pR`pq nhIN

sk`r`qmk p@K dy

huMdI| ies leI hunr dI pihc`x bhuq jrUrI hY| iksy kMm iv@c

n`l ie@k n`k`r`qmk p@K vI hY| ijs iv@c auhn~ iKf`rIE~ dy

rucI hox` zrUrI hY kMm n`l ipE`r hox` jrUrI hY| iPr s&lq`

aupr c`nx` pYNd` hY, ijhVy iek@l` srtIiPkyt pR`pq krn`

dI pR`pqI zrUr huMdI hY| E`pxy inS`ny dI pR`pqI leI iksy

mh@qvpUrn smJdy hn| auh bl, Dn isP`irS dy isr qy

pRk`r dI imhnq krn qoN sMkoc nhIN krn` c`hId`| jykr koeI

mYfl, srtIiPkyt E`id pR`pq krky nOkrI pR`pq krn` c`huMdy

EOK vyKd` hY q~, auh b`Ed iv@c sOk zrUr vyKd` hY|

iv@c

hn| cMgy sportsmYn nUM Kyf ipE`r hY auh isr& ie@k v`r nhIN

ibn~ imhnq~ rihmq~ nhIN imlxdIE~,

blik v`r-v`r mYfl pR`pq krn` c`huMdy hn| Eqy auh auc

B`vyN l@K~ supny sj`eI j`,

p@Dr qy vI s&lq` pR`pq krd` hY| iPr ieh zrurI vI hY ik

iv@c mYd`n dy j`n m`r s@jx`,

ausnUM snm`inq krn leI nOkrI, shUlq~ id@qIE~ j`x| ijs

isr& cYilMj n`l t@kr l`eI j`|

k`rn auh hor~ leI pRyrx` bxn| pr ieh pRyrx` keI v`r

srbjIq kOr

nOkrI q@k sImq hI rih j~dI hY| jd nOkrI pR`pq ho j`vy q~

bI.ey. B`g pihl`

sports Kqm| bl, Dn, isP`irS, fr@g E`id dy qrIky n`l
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nSIlIE~ vsqUE~ d` Kyf~ qy Esr
mnu@K E`id k`l qoN nSIlIE~ vsqUE~ dI vrqoN krd`

nSIlIE~ vsqUE~ k`rn p`cn ikirE` qy izE`d`

E` irh` hY| B`vyN ieh vrqoN mn dI auqyjn` leI sI j~

Esr pYNd` hY ikauNik niSE~ iv@c qyz`bI EMS izE`d` huMdy hn

ibm`rIE~ qoN Cutk`ry leI pr jdoN vI ies dI vrqoN kIqI geI,

Eqy iehn~ EMS` k`rn imhdy dy kMm krn dI SkqI G@t j~dI

ieMnH~ dy m`rU Esr vyKx iv@c E`ey| s`ieMs dIE~ nvINE~-

hY, ijs k`rn iKf`rI pyt dy rog~ d` iSk`r ho j~d` hY ikauNik

nvIE~ k`F~ k`rn nvyN-nvyN nSIly pd`rQ hoNd iv@c E`ey|

nSy n`l p@itE~ nUM pOSitk Kur`k dI q~ zihr imldI hY| ieho

iehn~ dI vrqoN ny Kyf sMs`r nUM BMbl BUsy iv@c p` id@q`| iehn~

ijhI siQqI v`l` iKf`rI jdoN Kyf mYd`n iv@c E`auNd` hY q~

vsqUE~ dI vrqoN ny B`vyN QoVHy smyN leI srIr qoN ijE`d` kMm

auh ibm`rI dI h`lq iv@c huMd` hY| ausd` srIr iF@l` huMd` hY|

ilE` pr ies izE`d` kMm k`rn mnu@KI srIr rog gRsq

ijs k`rn auh cMgI Kyf Kyfx dy wog nhIN rihMd`| qMb`kU dI

hoieE` Eqy h@sd` Kyfd` iKf`rI sd` dI nINd sON igE`| kuJ

vrqoN k`rn iKf`rI nUM s`h dy rog, dm` Eqy kYNsr vI ho j~d`

nSIlIE~ vsqUE~ hn ijvyN Sr`b, qMb`kU, EPIm, BMg, smYk

hY| ieho ijhI siQqI v`l` iKf`rI b`siktb`l, Putb`l,

E`id| ieh EijhIE~ vsqUE~ hn ijhn~ dI vrqoN ny mnu@KI

kb@fI E`id Kyf~ iv@c lMby-lMby s~h nhIN lY skd`| ijs k`rn

srIr nUM kmzor kr id@q` Eqy iKf`rI cMgI Kyf d` ivK`v`

auh E`pxI tIm dI h`r d` k`rn vI bx j~d` hY|

krnoN Ewog

nSy dI

rih igE`|

vrqoN nUM Kyfx

Kyf

s

m

y

N

EijhI ie@C`

EMqrr`StrI

hY jo b@cy qoN lY

aulMipk

ky bu@Fy q@k

kmy t I v@ l o N

sB dy mn

mnH~

iv@c huMdI hY|

igE` hY jykr

kIq`

iKf`rI Kyf~ r`hIN mn prc` ky KuSI pR`pq krd` hY Eqy cMgy

Kyf dy dOr`n koeI iKf`rI nSy dI vrqoN krd` pkiVE` j~d` hY

iKf`rI dy rUp iv@c s`hmxy E`auNd` hY| pr jdoN iKf`rI nSy d`

q~ aus d` ij@iqE` hoieE` ien`m v`ps lY ilE` j~d` hY Eqy

E`dI ho j~d` hY q~ auh Kyf d` cMg` pRdrSn nhIN kr skd`|

inrD`irq smyN leI Kyfx qy rok lg` id@qI j~dI hY| hr

ijs k`rn auh keI rog~ d` iSk`r vI ho j~d` hY|

iKf`rI leI jrUrI hY ik aun nSy dI q~ sy s^q imhnq d`

nSIlIE~ vsqUE~ dI vrqoN n`l iKf`rI dI igE`n
SkqI, p`cn SkqI, m`s pySIE~, idl, lhU Eqy &yPiVE~

sh`r` lvy q~ jo ausd` srIr rog-rihx bxy Eqy cMgI Kyf d`
pRdrSn krn dy k`bl hovy|

E`id dy keI pRk`r dy rog l@g j~dy hn| nSy dI vrqoN krn

r`jvMq kOr

v`l` iKf`rI Apr` ijh` l@gd` hY| ausdy ichry dI rMgq vI

bI.ey. B`g pihl`

^qm ho j~dI hY| pYr lV-KV`auNdy hn Eqy mn d` sMquln vI
k`bU nhIN rih skd`| nSy krn v`l` iKf`rI Kyf iv@c dlIl
dI Q~ zor Ejm`eI krd` hY, ijs k`rn Kyf dy mYd`n iv@c cMgI
Kyf dI Q~ lV`eI JgV` mu@l lYNd` hY|
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Ô½ñÆ-Ô½ñÆ ô°ð± Ô¯ÇÂÁÅ íÅðåÆ ÁðæÇòòÃæÅ çÅ Ãøð
é¼×çÆ å¯º ÕËºÃ ñË¼Ã ÁðæÇòòÃæÅ ò¼ñÍ
ÁÅî å½ð å¶ Ôð ÇÂ¼Õ ÇòÕÇÃå ç¶ô Çò¼Ú ÕËô ñËÃ
ÁðæÇòòÃæÅ ÔÆ êÅÂÆ Ü»çÆ ÔËÍ Ü¶Õð À°é·» ç¶ô» ù ç¶ÇÖÁÅ
ÜÅò¶ å» ÇÂÃ ç¶ À°æ¶ Ú³×¶ ÔÆ êÌíÅò ç¶Öä ù Çîñç¶ Ôé ÇÜò¶º
ÇÕ ìñËÕîéÆ ù ð¯ÕäÅ ÇÂé·» ç¶ôÅ Çò¼Ú ÇíÌôàÅÚÅð òÆ ÇÂÃ
éÅñ ØÇàÁÅ ÔË Áå¶ ÜÁÅñÆ Õð³ÃÆ çÅ å» éÅî ÇéôÅé ÔÆ
éÔÆº ç¶Öä é±§ ÇîñçÅ Áå¶ ñ¯Õ» Çò¼Ú Áå¶ ÃÅð¶ Ã³ÃÅð Çò¼Ú
ÇÂé·» ç¶ô» çÆ Õð³ÃÆ çÅ ÃÇåÕÅð Ô°³çÅ ÔË Áå¶ ñ¯Õ» çÅ ÇÂÃ
Çò¼Ú ÇòôòÅô òÆ ìÔ°å ÔËÍ Ø¼à ÇòÕÇÃå ç¶ô» Çò¼Ú å» ÁÜ¶
å¼Õ ÕËô ñËÃ ÁðæÇòòÃæÅ çÅ éÅî-ÇéôÅé ÔÆ éÔÆºÍ
ìñËÕîéÆ ÜÁÅñÆ Õð³ÃÆ, ì¶ÂÆîÅéÆ Áå¶ ÇíÌôàÅÚÅð ê±ðÆ
åð·» ÕËºÃð çÆ åð·» ëËÇñÁÅ Ô¯ÇÂÁÅ ÔËÍ ò¼è ðÔÆ Ü³éÃ³ÇÖÁÅ, öðÆìÆ Áå¶ Áéêó·å» ÕËÃ ñËÃ ÁðæÇòòÃæÅ ç¶
ðÅÃå¶ Çò¼Ú ÁÇÔî ð°ÕÅòà ÔËÍ ÕËô ñËÃ ÁðæÇòòÃæÅ ÇÂ¼Õ
ÁÇÜÔÆ ÁðæÇòòÃæÅ ÔË ÇÜÃ Çò¼Ú ò¼âÆÁ»-ò¼âÆÁ» ñËäçÅðÆÁ» Áå¶ ç¶ä-çÅðÆÁ» éÕç ð±ê Çò¼Ú éÔÆº Ô³°çÆÁ»
ìñÇÕ ÕðËÇâà Áå¶ âËÇìà ÕÅðâ ðÅÔÆº Ü» Çëð ÇÂ³àðéËà
ìËÇÕ³× ðÅÔÆº Ô³°çÆÁ» ÔéÍ ÇÂÃ éÅñ ñ¯Õ» çÆÁ» ÁÅçå»
éÔÆ ìçñçÆÁ» ìñÇÕ Ôð ÇÂÕ ò¼âÆ ñËä-ç¶äçÅðÆ ÂÆìËÇÕ³× ðÅÔÆº Ô³°çÆ ÔËÍ ÇÂÃ éÅñ éÅ Ú¯ðÆ çÅ âð Áå¶ éÅ ÔÆ
ÜÁÅñÆ Õð³ÃÆ, ìñËÕîéÆ êËçÅ Ô³°çÆ ÔËÍ ÇíÌôàÅÚÅð Áå¶
Çðôòå Ö¯ðÆ ù òÆ é¼æ êÅÀ°ä ñÂÆ ÇÂÃ çÅ Ô¯äÅ Ô¯ð òÆ
ÇÜÁÅçÅ ÔËÍ
íÅðå ç¶ êÌèÅé î³åðÆ ôÌÆ éÇð³çð î¯çÆ ÜÆ é¶
ÁÅðÇæÕ Ã°èÅð» çÆ Ú¼ñçÆ ñóÆ Çò¼Ú ÇÂ¼Õ ÁÇÔî ëËºÃñÅ
ñËºÇçÁÅ íÅðå Çò¼Ú Ú¼ñ ðÔ¶ ò¼â¶ é¯à ì³ç Õðé çÅ ÁÅç¶ô
Çç¼åÅÍ ÇÜÃ éÅñ ÃÅð¶ íÅðå Çò¼Ú ÇêÛñ¶ ÇÂÕ îÔÆé¶ å¯º
éòÆº Õð³ÃÆ çÆ Ãî¼ÇÃÁÅ å» êËçÅ Ô¯ÂÆ ÔË ñ¯Õ êÌ¶ôÅé Ôé,
òêÅð À°¼å¶ ÇÂÃ çÅ îÅóÅ ÁÃð êË ÇðÔÅ ÔË Çòð¯èÆ Çèð Ôð
êÅÃ¶ êÌçðôé Õð ðÔ¶ ÔéÍ À°é·» çÅ ÕÇÔäÅ ÔË ÇÕ ÃðÕÅð é¶
ê±ðÆ ÇåÁÅðÆ éÅñ ÁÇÜÔÅ øËÃñÅ éÔÆº ÇñÁÅ ìñÇÕ
ÜñçìÅÜÆ Çò¼Ú ÇñÁÅ Ç×ÁÅ øËÃñÅ ÔË ÇÂÃ ç¶ îÅó¶ éåÆÜ¶
ÃðÕÅð í°×å ðÔÆ ÔË Áå¶ ÁÅÀ°ä òÅñ¶ Ãî¶º Çò¼Ú ÜÁÅñÆ
Õð³ÃÆ Ø¼àä çÆ æ» òè¶×ÆÍ Á¼Ü Ôð éÅ×ÇðÕ é¯àì³çÆ ç¶

ÇõñÅø ÁÅòÅ÷ À°áÅ ÇðÔÅ ÔË Áå¶ ç°ÖÆ Ô¯ ÇðÔÅ ÔËÍ íÅðå
Çò¼Ú ÁéêóåÅ Áå¶ öðÆìÆ ÇÂÃ ÕËÃ ñËÃ ÁðæÇòòÃæÅ ç¶
ðÅÃå¶ Çò¼Ú Ãí å¯º ò¼âÆÁ» ð°ÕÅòà» ÔéÍ íÅðå Çò¼Ú HG
ëÆÃçÆ òêÅÇðÕ ñËä-ç¶ä çÅðÆÁ» éÕç ð±ê Çò¼Ú Ô¯ ðÔÆÁ»
ÔéÍ ÇÃðë AC ëÆÃçÆ ñ¯Õ ÔÆ ôÇÔð» Çò¼Ú Áå¶ ò¼â¶ ôÇÔð»
Çò¼Ú Áå¶ ò¼â¶ ôÇÔð» Çò¼Ú ÂÆ-ìËÇÕ³× çÅ ê±ðÅ øÅÇÂçÅ À°áÅ
ðÔ¶ ÔéÍ Çê³â» Çò¼Ú å» ìÔ°å ÔÆ ò¼âÆÁ» ÇÂÃ ç¶ ðÅÃå¶ Çò¼Ú
ð°ÕÅòàÅ ÔéÍ íÅðå ç¶ êÌèÅé î³åðÆ é¶ Ãêôà ÕÆåÅ ÔË ÇÕ
ÕÅñÅ èé ÖêÅÀ°ä ñÂÆ ×ðÆìÅ ù î¯ÔðÅ ìäÅÀ°äÅ ç¶ô ç¶
ÇÔ¼å Çò¼Ú éÔÆº ÔËÍ À°Ôé» é¶ íÅðå ù Çâ÷Æàñ
ÁðæÇòòÃæÅ ìäÅÀ°ä ñÂÆ íÅðå ç¶ é½ÜòÅé» å¯º îçç
î³×Æ ÔËÍ À°é·Å ÕÇÔäÅ ÔË ÇÕ ÇíÌôàÅÚÅð Áå¶ ÕÅñ¶ èé çÆ
Ãî¼ÇÃÁÅ å¯º Ôî¶ô» ñÂÆ ÇéÜÅå êÅÀ°ä ñÂÆ é½ÜòÅé ôÕåÆ
å¶ Áå¶ À°é·» çÆ Ã¯Ú À°êð ÇòôòÅô ÕÆåÅ ÜÅ ÃÕçÅ ÔËÍ
À°é·Å çÅ ÕÇÔäÅ ÔË ÇÕ îËº ÇíÌôàÅÚÅð Áå¶ ÕÅñÅ èé ì³ç
Õðé Çò¼Ú ñ¼Ç×ÁÅ Ô» êð Çòð¯èÆ Çèð ÒíÅðå ì³çÓ Õðé
Çò¼Ú ñ¼×¶ ÔéÍ î¯çÆ ÜÆ ç¶ ç°ÁÅðÅ ÕðòÅÂ¶ Ãðò¶º Áé°ÃÅð
I@ øÆÃçÆ ñ¯Õ é¯àì³çÆ Áå¶ ÕËô ñËÃ ÁðæÇòòÃæÅ ç¶ Ô¼Õ
ÇòÚ ÔéÍ À°é·» çÅ ÕÇÔäÅ ÔË ÇÕ íÅò¶º ÃÅù Õ°Þ Ãî¼ÇÃÁÅò»
çÅ ÃÅÔîäÅ ÕðéÅ êË ÇðÔÅ ÔË êð ÁÃÆº ÇÂåé¶ ìó¶ ÁÅðÇæÕ
Ã°èÅð éÅñ Öó¶ Ô»Í êÌèÅé î³åðÆ Ô°ä é¯àì³çÆ å¯º ÕËô ñËÃ
ÁðæÇòòÃæÅ ò¼ñ Ú¼ñ êÂ¶ ÔéÍ íÅò¶º A@@ ëÆÃçÆ ÕËô ñËÃ
ÁðæÇòòÃæÅ éÔÆº Ô¯ ÃÕçÆ êð ÁÃÆº ÇÂÃ ò¼ñ ÜÅä çÆ
ô°ð±ÁÅå å» Õð ÃÕç¶ Ô» ÁÅÀ°ä òÅñÆÁ» éÃñ» ù å» ÇÂÃ
çÅ ñÅí Ô¯ò¶×ÅÍ êó·¶ ÇñÖ¶ ñ¯Õ Áå¶ é½ÜòÅé êÇðòÅð ç¶
ìÅÕÆ îËºìð» ù ÃîÞÅÀ°ä çÆ Áå¶ ÇÃÖÅÀ°ä çÆ Õ¯Çôô ÷ð±ð
Õðé Çëð À°Ô Ççé ç±ð éÔÆº Üç¯º ÃÅðÅ íÅðå ÕËÃ ñËÃ
ÁðæÇòòÃæÅ Çò¼Ú ìçñ ÜÅò¶×ÅÍ ÁîÆð Áå¶ öðÆì çÅ
êÅóÅ òÆ Ø¼à ÜÅò¶×ÅÍ ÁÅî ñ¯Õ» ù àËÕÃ òÆ Ø¼à íðé¶
êËä×¶Í ê³ÜÅÔ Ççé» Çò¼Ú íÅðåÆ ÁðæÇòòÃæÅ ÁÅêä¶ ÁÅê
ÔÆ áÆÕ Ô¯ ÜÅò¶×ÆÍ ÂÆ-ìà±ÁÅ Ô¯ä ç¶ éÅñ ÇÂÃ ç¶ ÕÂÆ åð·»
ç¶ ñÅí Ô¯ä çÆ Ã³íÅòéÅ ÔËÍ éÅ å» Ú¯ðÆ çÅ âð ðÔ¶×Å, éÅ
õðÅì Ô¯ä çÅ Áå¶ éÅ ÔÆ ÃÅù ìËºÕ» å¶ Çéðíð ðÇÔäÅ
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êò¶×ÅÍ ÃÅâÅ î¯ìÅÇÂñ ÔÆ ÃÅâÅ ÁÅêäÅ ìËºÕ ìä ÜÅò¶×ÅÍ
íÅðå Çò¼Ú ÇÂÃ é¯àì³çÆ Áå¶ ÕËô ñËÃ ÁðæÇòòÃæÅ ç¶ Ô¼Õ
Çò¼Ú ÇÜé·» ÇòçòÅé» Áå¶ ÁðæôÅôåðÆÁÅ é¶ ÁÅêä¶
ÇòÚÅð Çç¼å¶ À°é·» ÇòÚ ìÅìÅ ðÅî ç¶ò, Áð°ä Ü¶åñÆ Áå¶
éåÆô Õ°îÅð î°¼Ö î³åðÆ ÇìÔÅð ìÔ°å î¼Ôåòê±ðä Ôé êð
ÇÂÃ ç¶ Çòð¯è Çò¼Ú òÆ ìÔ°å Ôé ÇÜò¶º ÇÕ Á³ÌÇîåÅÃ¶é,
ð°×±ðÅî ðÅ÷é, îéî¯Ôé ÇÃ³Ø, Áð°ä Õ°îÅð Áå¶ êÌÇÃè
ÁðæôÅôåðÆ êÌíÅò êàéÅÂÆÕ ÁÅÇçÍÃðÕÅð ç°ÁÅðÅ À°é·»
ñ¯Õ» é¶ ÇÜé·» Õ¯ñ ìñËÕîéÆ ç¶ ò¼â¶ í³âÅð Ôé À°é·» ù ÇÂ¼Õ
î½ÕÅ Ô¯ð Çç¼åÅ ÔË ÇÕ À°Ô E@ øÆÃçÆ ÇÔ¼ÃÅ àËÕÃ ç¶ ð±ê Çò¼Ú
Üî» ÕðòÅ ç¶ä ÇÜé·» çÆ òðå¯º öðÆìÅ ç¶ ÇòÕÅÃ ñÂÆ
ÕÆåÆ ÜÅò¶×Æ Áå¶ E@ øÆÃçÆ çÅ ìÅÕÆ ÇÔ¼ÃÅ òÅÂÆà î³ÇéÁÅ
ÜÅò¶×ÅÍ êÌèÅé î³åðÆ é¶ Üé-èé ï¯ÜéÅ ÁÅèÆé Ö¯ñ¶ ×Â¶
öðÆì» ç¶ ÖÅÇåÁÅ Çò¼Ú ìñËÕîéÆ Üî·» ÕðòÅÀ°ä å¶ ÃÖå
ÃàËºâ ÇñÁÅ ÔË ÇÕ ÁÅÀ°ä òÅñ¶ Ãî¶º Çò¼Ú ÃÅð¶ ÖÅÇåÁ» çÆ
ÁÅîçé Õð ÇòíÅ× Ü»Ú Õð¶×ÅÍ À°é·» ÇÕÔÅ G@ ÃÅñ Çò¼Ú
Ü¯ ñ°¼ÇàÁÅ Ç×ÁÅ ÔË, ÀÃ ù Õ¼ãäÅ í»ò¶ î°ôÕñ ÔË êð
ÁÃ³íò éÔÆÍ ÁÇÜÔÅ ëËºÃñÅ ÇÃðø Áå¶ ÇÃðø öðÆì» çÆ
íñÅÂÆ ñÂÆ ÇñÁÅ ÔËÍ í»ò¶ ëËºÃñÅ Ãõå ÔË êð ÁÅÀ°ä òÅñÆ
éÃñ ç¶ Ô¼Õ Çò¼Ú Ô¯ò¶×ÅÍ ñ¯Õ» ç¶ îé» Çò¼Ú ÇÂÔ ÁÅî âð
ÔË ÇÕ ÁÅÀ°ä òÅñ¶ Ãî¶º Çò¼Ú Çëð éÕñÆ é¯à ÁÅ ÜÅä×¶Í êð
íÅðåÆ Çð÷ðò ìËºÕ ç¶ ×òéð À°ðÇÜå êà¶ñ é¶ é¯àì³çÆ
ìÅð¶ ÇÕÔÅ ÔË ÇÕ B@@@ Áå¶ E@@ ç¶ éÕñÆ é¯à ìäÅÀ°ä¶
ìÔ¹å Á½Ö¶ ÔéÍ éò¶º é¯à ìäÅÀ°ä ç¶ ÕÅðõÅé¶ Ççé ðÅå Õ³î
Õð ðÔ¶ ÔéÍ À°é·» é¶ ÇÕÔÅ ÔË ÇÕ éÕçÆ æ» êñÅÇÃàÕ îéÆ
çÆ òðå¯º ÕðéÆ ÚÅÔÆçÆ ÔË ÇÂÃ éÅñ ç¶ä-ñËä ÃÃåÅ Áå¶
Ã½ÖÅ Ô¯ò¶×ÅÍ êð Çëð òÆ ÇíÌôàÅÚÅð ñ¯Õ Ü» Çëð ÇÜ³é·» Õ¯ñ
ÕÅñÅ èé ÔË À°Ô éò¶º-éò¶º åðÆÕ¶ ñ¼íä ÇòÚ ñ¼×¶ Ô¯Â¶ Ôé
ÁÇÜÔÆÁ» ì¶ÇéïîÆÁ» ù ð¯Õä ñÂÆ Ôð¶Õ òÃå± ÔÆ õðÆçëð¯Öå Òê¼Õ¶ Çì¼ñ»Ó å¶ ïÕÆéÆ ìäÅÀ°ä çÆ ñ¯ó ÔËÍ ÂÆìËÎÕ³× ç¶ ò¼Ö-ò¼Ö ÚËéñ ÇÂÃ ÕËô ñËÃ ÁðæÇòòÃæÅ ù
êÌë°ñå Õðé Çò¼Ú ìÔ°å ÃÔÅÂÆ Ô¯ä×¶Í ìÔ°å¶ ÇòçòÅé î¯çÆ
ç°ÁÅðÅ ÕðòÅÂ¶ ×Â¶ Ãðò¶ çÅ éåÆÇÜÁÅ ù ê¼ÖêÅåÆ Áå¶

îéØóå ÔÆ î³éç¶ ÔéÍ ÁÃñÆÁå ÇÂÔ ÔË ÇÕ ñ¯Õ, òêÅðÆ
Áå¶ Û¯à¶ ç°ÕÅéçÅð» çÅ Çì÷éÃ ì³ç Ô¯ä ç¶ ÇÕéÅð¶ Ô¯
Ç×ÁÅ ÔËÍ ÃÅðÅ Ççé ñÅÂÆé Çò¼Ú ñ¼×ä éÅñ ÁÅî
ÇòÁÕåÆ ù êåÅ éÔÆº ÇÕ B@@@ ð°êÂ¶ Çîñä¶ Ôé Ü» éÔÆºÍ
ÃðÕÅð ù Ãí å¯º êÇÔñÅ ÇÂé·» Ãí ×¼ñ» ìÅð¶ êÇÔñ» Ã¯ÚäÅ
ÚÅÔÆçÅ ÃÆ Áå¶ Çëð ÁÇÜÔÅ Ãõå ëËºÃñÅ ñËäÅ ÚÅÔÆçÅ ÃÆÍ
ÃðÕÅð ìËºÕÅ ðÅÔÆ Áå¶ ÃòË-ÃîÅÇÜÕ Ã³ÃæÅò» ðÅÔÆº Áå¶
Ô¯ð ÃÅèé» ðÅÔÆº ñ¯Õ» Çò¼Ú ÂÆ-ìËÇÕ³× Áå¶ îìÅÇÂñ ìËºÇÕ³×
ìÅð¶ ÜÅ×ð±ÕåÅ êËçÅ Õð¶Í ÇÂÃ ç¶ ×°ä Áå¶ Á½×¹ä ç¼Ã¶Í Ôð
ÇÂ¼Õ ò¼â¶ êËºî¶à Õðé ñÂÆ î¯ìÅÇÂñ ìËºÇÕ³× ù Üð±ðÆ Õð
Çç¼åÅ ÜÅò¶Í íÅò¶º ç¶ô çÆ ìÔ°-Ç×äåÆ òÃ¯º ÁÜ¶ òÆ ìËºÕ
ÖÅÇåÁ» Ü» ÁÇÜÔ¶ ÁÅè°ÇéÕ ã³× åðÆÇÕÁ» ù ÁêäÅÀ°ä
ç¶ Ãîðæ éÔÆ ÔË êð ÁÇÜÔ¶ ñ¯Õ» ù Õ°Þ Ô÷Åð å¼Õ çÆ é×ç
ðÅôÆ ÖðÚä çÆ Û¯à ç¶ Õ¶ Ü¶Õð À°êð¯Õå ã³× ÁêäÅÂ¶ ÜÅä
å» ÇÂÃ éÅñ ÇÜ¼æ¶ éÕñÆ é¯à» çÅ ÚñäÅ Ø¼à ÃÕ¶×Å, À°¼æ¶
Ôð¶Õ ÇòÁÕåÆ çÆ ÁÅîçé Áå¶ À°Ã ç¶ ÖðÚ ÇòÚñ¶ øðÕ ù
ÇîàÅÀ°ä Çò¼Ú òÆ ÃøñåÅ Çîñ ÃÕçÆ ÔËÍ ÁÅÀ°ä òÅñ¶ Ãî¶º
Çò¼Ú ÇÕ¼å¶ ×Â¶ ÁÇÜÔ¶ ÁÅðÇæÕ Ã°èÅð çÅ Ú³×Å êÌíÅò êËä
çÆ ÁÅÃ ÔËÍ
êÌ¯. (âÅ.) ÁÅð. Õ¶. À°ê¼ñ
(âÆ.Çñ¼à.)
î°ÖÆ Áðæ ôÅôåð ÇòíÅ×
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SOCIO ECONOMIC STATUS
OF WOMEN IN INDIA
Although gender empowerment has been a
buzzword in development circles, the concept is
being used in so many different ways that it remains
ambiguous. All studies and reports on women status
have only remained as a source of data, which rather
endorses the passivity of the state. We should reject
the touristic observation of women in metro society,
dispel misconceptions and portray the real scenario
of Orissa. Effective policy design requires an
accurate understanding of the gender issues within a
broad social framework. We need povertyindependent gender analyses and policies in order
to rescue gender from poverty trap. Women's
income earning activity should not be temporary,
exploitative and reversible. Education and
technology should ensure liberation and freedom for
all human beings. It should break gradually the
shackles of tradition that binds women in the manmade goal. Technological development can be both
a threat and an ally to their various roles. Therefore
we should integrate gender into technology and
development. More nuanced discussion of the
complex interrelationships between gender and
technology is needed. Training program for
successful technology transfer is necessary to
derive the benefits of existing market driven
technological promotion. The new technology
should be used as a vehicle for gender equality in the
backward societies like Orissa.
The gender issue should be delinked both
from myopic economic and incentive politics. There
is no substitute for a gender analysis, which
transcends class divisions and material definitions of
deprivation. Therefore 'adding women' is not
necessary, but an insight and rethinking
development concepts and practices as a whole
through a gender lens is necessary. We have to

initiate debate on state non action on gender issues.
Despite several rules and acts in place, all rights of
women are being violated and they have been
suffering in silence. A vigorous multi pronged and
multi-professional effort is needed to establish the
woman as a human being in her own right. With the
hosanna of modernization it is imperative to dispel
myths, superstitions and misconceptions about
women and her duties and adopt a rational attitude
towards the woman as a human being.
Despite jamboree of techno culture we need
a meaningful social transformation, which gives the
equal independent human status to women.
Economic citizenship is not sufficient for
transforming existing asymmetric gender relations.
In all backward states like Orissa, girls are
educationally very successful but socially women
are not sufficient for transforming existing
asymmetric gender relations. In all backward states
like Orissa, girls are educationally very successful
but socially women are not. The wife may be happy
but the women are not. The real progress should
occur when the women become the producers of
their own welfare and bounty, not the recipients of
charity. The chance for a social transformation
should begin and end with the womankind in the
ground, because, nothing grows from the top.
Effective policy design requires accurate
understanding of the gender issues within a broad
social framework. Women development is a social
process to be evolved from the society but not a
technological product to be achieved by a proffered
policy.
Tajinder Kaur
Associate Professor
(Head of Dept. of History)
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SEX EDUCATION : PART AND PARCEL OF LIFE
INTRODUCTION
Sex-education is defined as education which
provides the learner an opportunity to have an
access to authentic information and knowledge
about the certain facts of human sexual behavior. It
is the procedure of gaining knowledge and
developing mind set as well as ideas about human
sexual anatomy, sexual identity, sexual
reproduction, reproductive health, reproductive
rights, sexual orientation, methods and preventions
from the sexually transmitted disease. Further, it is
well concerned with complex medical, pedagogical
and social problems. The way round
Comprehensive Sexuality Education (CSE) is an
age-appropriate, culturally relevant approach to
teaching about sex and relationships by providing
scientifically accurate, realistic, non-judgemental
information. Sexuality education provides
opportunities to explore one's own values and
attitudes and to build decision-making,
communication and risk reduction skills about many
aspects of sexuality. The term comprehensive
emphasizes an approach to sexuality education that
encompasses the full range of information, skills and
values to enable young people to exercise their
sexual and reproductive rights and to make
decisions about their health and sexuality.
The World Health Organization as viewed
sex - education"the integration of the physical,
emotional, intellectual, and social aspects of sexual
being, in ways that are positively enriching and that
enhance personality, communication, and love . . .
every person has a right to receive sexual
information and to consider accepting sexual
relationships for pleasure as well as for procreation."
Forrest (2004) defines sexuality education
as the process of acquiring information and forming
attitudes and beliefs about sex, sexual identity,
relationships and intimacy. It is also about

developing young people's skills on sex issues in
order to enable them to make informed choices
about their behaviour and feel confident and
competent about acting on their
choices.Leepson(2002) defines sex education an
instruction in various physiological, psychological
and sociological aspects of sexual response and
reproduction.
Kearney (2008) defined sex
education as "involving a comprehensive course of
action by the school, calculated to bring about the
socially desirable attitudes, practices and personal
conduct on the part of children and adults, that will
best protect the individual as a human and the family
as a social institution.
WHY SEX- EDUCATION ?
Indian society is closed in nature and it
follows double standard on the question of sex
education. It generates utter confusion in the mind of
youngsters and sex taboos become a sense of great
mysticism in their minds. Due to this a great deal of
anxiety emerging out of poor knowledge about their
sexual development, or at another time out of their
curious minds. This incorrect information and lack
of awareness about sexual health or sexuality may
get responsible for students to be attracted towards
unwanted activities.
According to Maharukh Adenwalla “ Children
should be made aware of sexual abuse at an early
age. Age appropriate sexual information should be
given to children at early stage , So that they are less
vulnerable to abuse . And if they are abused, sexeducation will give them the vocabulary and
confidence to report it to adults.”
Further Due to access to sex education
adolescents will not only have scientific knowledge
about it but also have healthy attitude toward this
issue because adolescence is often regarded as a
period of marked sexual urgency which almost
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demands expression. Based on HIV Sentinel
Surveillance it was found that in 2008-09, according
to the estimate that in India as an adult prevalence of
0.31% with 23.9 lakh people were infected with HIV,
of which, 39% are females and 3.5% are children.
Sex education is also needed for freedom from
sexual dysfunctions and organic disorders, to create
awareness about sexual-social issues like gender
discrimination, child marriage, dowry, prostitution
etc. So Sex-education is need of today. But question
here arises. How we can provide this education to
our youth ? What should be the curriculum ? How
teacher can provide this education to the students.
Here I highlight certain points of curriculum and role
of teacher & parents to educate their children.
Curriculum of sex- education
The curriculum for effective sex-education according
to Kirby(2001) includes the following points
*
Effective programs include activities that
address social pressures that influence
sexual behaviour.
*
Effective programs provide modeling of and
practice with communication, negotiation,
and refusal skills.
*
Effective programs employ a variety of
teaching methods designed to involve the
participants and have them personalize the
information.
*
Effective programs incorporate behavioural
goals, teaching methods, and materials that
are appropriate to the age, sexual
experience, and culture of the students.
*
Effective programs last a sufficient length of
time to complete important activities
adequately.
*
Effective programs select teachers or peer
leaders who believe in the program they are
implementing and provide them with training.

*

*
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Effective programs focus on reducing one or
more sexual behaviours that lead to
unintended pregnancy or STD/HIV infection.
Effective programs are based on theoretical
approaches that have been demonstrated to
be effective in influencing other healthrelated risky behaviours.

Role of Teacher
The prime responsibility of imparting sex- education
lies with the school system. The educational
institutions are better equipped to guide and direct
attitude formation , installing skill and competencies.
So role of teacher in imparting sex-education is
highly significant. A teacher can play effective role by
following the below mentioned steps:
Be Sincere :
A sincere attitude will make any communication
easier. The teacher should be able to express
his/her reservations about certain topics.
Express Discomfort :
The teacher should not be afraid to express any
discomfort. Expressing it will create a more relaxed
atmosphere.
Know how to listen :
Listening is an essential part of authentic and
efficient communication. The teacher must impart
his/her knowledge while being attentive to students'
questions, lack of understanding, concerns, worries
and thoughts.
Have an open mind :
The teacher must show an open attitude so that the
students feel comfortable expressing themselves
more freely. The teacher should, for example,
accept to hear students' opinions, value the students
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and be aware that their opinions can change over
time.
Be flexible :
The teacher should be flexible and try to respond to
concerns and needs that may arise during the
workshop, even if doing so does not perfectly
correspond to the suggested content.
Respect privacy :
The teacher must specify that he/she intends to
discuss facts and opinions, and not his/her own
sexual experiences nor those of any student.
Remain calm :
The teacher must calmly listen to the students as
they express their opinions, even if he/she does not
agree with their statements.
Ask for the students' opinion :
The teacher should ask the students to express their
opinions not
ask for confessions.
Answer questions :
It is preferable that the teacher answer questions as
they arise. Should the teacher, however, be unsure
of the proper answer he/she should look it up rather

than give out the wrong information.
Role of Parents
Parents should not rely on the school system to teach
sex education. Rather they should talk with their
children at homes about sex-education. They should
tell their childrens about:
*
the way they are physically touched by others
*
the way their bodies feel to them
*
what your family believes is okay and not
okay to do
*
the words that family members use (and don't
use) to refer to parts of the body
*
watching the relationships around them
Conclusion : So, now, its high time to realize
the need of imparting sex-education to our
youngsters, so that they feel empowered with
the knowledge, values of sexual health. So
that they should not become victim of sex
abuse and sexual harassment in their life and
we can protect their raw minds from
diversting towards the unwanted and
immoral activities.
Tarranum Saluja
Asst. Prof. in Economics
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MANAGING QUALITY SERVICES IN THE
LIBRARY : THE SIX SIGMA WAY
Introduction
Quality is a key to profitability. It is a single
most important force leading to organizational
success and growth. It can be described as doing the
right thing in a right way at right time. To practice
quality control is to develop, design produce and
service a quality product-which is most economical,
useful and satisfactory to the customer. Quality
parameters in service organizations like library are
more difficult to specify and measure than
manufactured products. In service sector, service
provided is not physical entity and is intangible.
Quality parameters in service organizations like
library are more difficult to specify and measure than
manufactured products. In service sector, service
provided is not physical entity and is intangible. So
Quality Control has been replaced to some extent by
quality management introducing some basic
concept from management and organization theory
such as participation, autonomy, motivation and
leadership. This paved the way for quality to be
introduced more efficiently in service sector. It is a
relative concept closely linked to users expectations
and requirements. The relative nature of quality
leads ultimately to excellence. Quality management
includes effectiveness and efficiency rating, cost
control and user oriented analysis.
Objectives
Quality Management process in service
organization aims to
*
Achieve Total Customer Satisfaction
*
Strengthen the Competitive Positiion
*
Improve the Image

dependent on the library rather library depends on
them. So customer centered approach seen as route
to gain competitive advantage. It is the single most
vital factor for success of LICs. Most of the
organizations are now practicing quality
improvement management techniques which
ultimately aims at achieving total customer
satisfaction. Six Sigma (s) technique is one such
quality management technique that helps on
developing and delivering near perfect services to
the users.
Six Sigma (6s) : The Improvement journey
Concept
Sigma (s) a Greek alphabet is used in
mathematics and statistics to define Standard
Deviation (SD). Six sigma is a result oriented project
focused approach to quality. It's a way of measuring
and setting targets for reduction in product/service
defect that is directly connected to customer
requirements. Most control charts set their range at
±3s but 6s extends three more standard deviations.
At (6s) there are only 3.4 parts per million (PPM)
defects.
According to O'Neil and Duvall Six sigma is a
disciplined quality improvement methodology that
focuses on moving every process that touches the
customer's every products and service torwards
near perfect quality.
Components of Six Sigma: All improvement
efforts follow simple basic processes FISH Focus,
Improve, Sustain and Honour
Laser focus
Recogange
&
Reward

Focus
Honour

Value
analysis

Need
Library and Information Centre is non profit
service providing organization which caters to the
needs of its users. Users come first always. They are
most important people to be served. They are not

6s
Sustain

Benchmarking

Improve

Problem
solving
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Focus
*
Identify specific problem
*
Define goal/vision
*
Clarify scope and customer requirements
Improve
*
Measure the performance of existing
services against requirements.
*
Identify root cause
*
Gather process efficiency data
*
Identify best practice and Alternate path
*
Design new process and implement it.
Sustain
*
Sustain the improved service so that it may
become benchmark
Honour
*
For better implementation of process, it is
necessary to develop and implement sound
reward and recognition system for each level
of employee of organization.
Organizational structure for six sigma quality
management

LIBRARIAN

Dy Librarian

Dy Librarian

Asstt Librarian

Asstt Librarian

Asstt Librarian

Asstt Librarian

Semi
professionals

Semi
professionals

Semi
professionals

Semi
professionals

Being the overall in charge of university library,
librarian will be responsible for ensuring effective
implementation of six sigma quality management
system. He periodically measure (SSQM) and
monitor the process of SSQM system.
Deputy Librarian
Deputy Librarian will assist the Librarian and
coordinate with all SSQM team in charges of SSQM
system.
Assistant Librarian
All Assistant Librarians will be the in charges of their
respective SSQM teams dealing with areas
identified for improvement their responsibility is to
identify the needs of users and to improve the
operational effectiveness of the staff working under
them. They work in coordination so that target set,
plans are determined and process is tracked. They
are the heart of SSQM system. Their main purpose is
to lead the quality project.
Semiprofessionals
They are the employees who work most of their tune
in competing the quality project. For better
implementation and results of SSQM system it is
necessary to recognize and reward employee at
each level.
Application of six Sigma in Library
Library is a place where knowledge is accessed for
its optimal use. Application of six sigma technique in
the library emphasized the proper identification of
*
Critical success factors
*
Critical to quality characteristics
*
Key performance indicators
Critical success factors include
management's commitment, education training,
culture change; customer satisfaction.
Critical to quality characteristics:- are the key
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measurable indicates of service like
* Time : This involves time to process users request
and time spent on checking, updating and shelving
library resources.
* Staffing level : Refers to Library staff involved in
technical services, users services etc.
* Cost of process : Cost involved in different library
services.
Key Performance Indicators
Various key performance indicators are
* Efficiency : Involve developing staff skills through
regular education and training.
* Timely and Quality services needs to be value
added and proactive
* Accessibility : To make books and other digital
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library services available as quickly and as efficiently
as possible.
* Image and reputation : This is seen from user point
of view
Conclusion : Libraries exist for the people for whom
they serve not for the people who work in them. Six
Sigma places a high premium on both users and the
library staff. The planned framework and focus on
process improvement are major strengths of six
sigma. Tangible enhancements will be evident in the
work flow throughout the library. Six sigma is a
source of permanent innovation and also changes
the way of life of person for its information needs.
Deepak Aggarwal
Librarian
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CHOICE OF CAREER
Now a days, when the ability of student's

should know the appropriate course he is going to

mind is judged by the stream or course he/she takes,

choose. He or she should know in which subject

it becomes hard for a student to make the choice of a

he/she can perform better or even the best. If a

stream, choice of course or choice of a good college

student becomes aware of his ability and interests,

etc. after the secondary education.

he can win every game of life and can face all the

When a student asks his relatives or

challenges of life. To know yourself is the best thing

teachers after secondary education, they give him a

to know in the world especially when it is about your

lot of suggestions of courses, fields with their scope

education. So your choices about your career should

in future and their value and pay-bands in jobs. But

be based on your strengths and weaknesses.

these choices should not be made on the suggestion

Because no one can play your role better than you

of any of them. Because these people don't know

yourself in this world. Everyone has a different ability

what you are capable of, in which field you are

to learn or to perform a task etc.

interested in, and what makes you feel comfortable.

Einstein said "Life is the most difficult exam.

It doesn't mean that you should not listen to the

Many people fail because they try to copy others, not

advice of your seniors or elders, even if it doesn't

reading that everyone has a different question

mean that you should give the rein of your future to

paper"

those persons.
Because you are the one who has to take
care of your own career, no one else will be with you

Following this quotation a student should
make the choice of his career on the basis of his
ability, efficiency, interests etc.

in the journey of your life to tackle the problems you

One must be that much successful in career

have to face. So, a student should start thinking

of one's life that he/she can say with pride that "I

about his strengths and weaknesses.

made it"

During the time of his secondary education a

Krishan K. Thakral

student should know himself/herself. He or she

B.A.-III

